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nate 
report 
cle'ars 
Reagan 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 

Senate report on the Iran
Contra scandal released 
Thursday showed no hard 
evidence President Ronald 
Reagan knew of elTorts to 
skim arms sales profits to aid 
the Nicaraguan rebels, but 
said concern for American 
hostages in Lebanon kept the 
weapons nowing to Tehran. 

The 65-page Senate Intelli
gence Committee report, 
based on sworn testimony by 
top administration officials 
and thousands of pages of 
documents collected during 
weeks of hearings, followed 
the money trail of the wea
pons deals from Iranian cof
fers toward bank accounts in 
the Cayman Islands, but 
could not determine finally 
where the cash - some $10 
million to $30 million -
ended up. 

As for the hostages, the 
report said testimony by sev
eral senior administration 
officials indicated that dur
ing 1985, the administration 
was "occupied on a regular 
basis with matters relating to 
terrorism and the state of 
U.S. hostages." 

"IN PARTICULAR, docu-
ments and testimony renect 
a deep personal concern on 
the part of the president for 
the welfare of U.S. hostages 
both in the early stages of 
the initiative and throughout 
the program," the report 
said. 

At a news conference before 
the report was released, Sen. 
David Boren, D-Okla., chair
man of the intelligence com
mittee, said the panel had 
found "no direct evidence ... 
the president knew of diver
s;on of funds or directed the 
diversion of funds." 

iJ"ake note 
First-year UI medical students SUlan Chapler, 
Fernie Hampson and Mark Clymer compare phys\DI-

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

ogy notes ThurSday afternoon in the Bowen Sel
ence Building. 
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Hostages 
face death 
in Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
The kidnappers of three 
Americans and an Indian-born 
U.S. resident warned Thurs
day they will "execute" the 
four men if the United States 
and its allies launch a military 
attack on Lebanon. 

The written threat was accom
panied by a photograph of 
Robert Polhill, 56, an accoun
tant abducted from Beirut 
University College with his 
three colleagues Saturday. 
Two guns were pointed at the 
head of the grim-faced hos
tage. 

The warning came as three 
U.S. naval groups steamed in 
the eastern Mediterranean 
Sea. British air units on the 
nearby island of Cyprus also 
were on alert and British offi
cials said routine military 
exercises were under way. 

THE KIDNAPPERS' threat 
coincided with growing con
cern over the fate of Church of 
England hostage negotiator 
Terry Waite, despite assur
ances received by church offi
cials in London that he was 
safe and continuing talks 
aimed at releasing Western 
hostages. 

Druze Moslem leader Walid 
Jumblatt, head of the Progres-

ive Socialist Party militi 
that has provided security for 
Waite. said from Damascus, 
Syria, Thursday he was head
ing to Beirut "to look into the 
matter" of Waite's disappear
ance. 

IN AN ADDRESS broadcast 
by the Voice of the Oppressed 
radio, a powerful pro-Iranian 
Shiite Moslem leader Thurs
day endorsed the spree of 
kidnappings in Moslem west 
Beirut during the past two 
weeks. 

Sheikh Hussein Mussawi, 
head of the Islamic Amal 
movemenl, said the abduc-

Robert PoIhllI 

tions were aimed at pressur
ing West Germany to release 
Mohammed Ali Hamadei, 22. 
wanted in the United States 
for the June 1985 hijacking of 
a TWA jetliner in the Middle 
East. 

In a statement delivered to a 
Western news agency in 
Beirut, the Islamic Jihad for 
the Liberation of Palestine 
movement charged the United 
States and some of its allies 
were planning to attack 
targets in Lebanon in retalia
tion for the kidnappings of 
Americans and other Wester
ners. 

THE GROUP CLAIMED the 
plan was discussed earlier 
Thursday at a meeting in 
Beirut of the U.S ambassador 
and representatives of U.S. 
allies. 

"Islamic Jihad for the Libera
tion of Palestine announces it 
will execute the four Ameri
can hostages as a preliminary 
step immediately after any 
attack occurs, and this will be 
followed by other actions," the 
group's statement warned. 

Boren also said the panel 
found no evidence the Con
tras or their backers were 
involved in smuggling drugs 
to the United States to help 
finance their war against the 
Nicaraguan government. 

The long-awaited report said 
• the House and Senate select 

committees that are now 
investigating the controversy 
they will have to resolve 
many remaining questions. 

Lowery helps crowd remember King 
THE MAJOR ISSUES, it 

said, are the precise roles of 
officials at the White House, 
the CIA, other government 
agencies, and private indivi
duals , both citizens and fore
igners, played in planning 

, and implementing the sale of 
arms to Iran and the idea of 
using money from the wea
pons deals to help the Con
tras. 

Although three Americans 
were released in conjunction 
with the secert arms sales, 
more Americans have been 
seized since the link was 
exposed last November. 
Eight Americans are now 
missing in Lebanon. 

By Randy Pearson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Rev. JosephLowery, pres
ident of the Southern Christ, 
ian Leadership Conference, 
told an Iowa City audience 
Thursday night to "hold fast to 
dreams." 

Lowery, who addressed a 
crowd of 250 at the Union, was 
the keynote speaker in a prog
ram designed to celebrate the 
memory of Martin Luther King 
Jr. 

"We are at a peculiar period 
in history - the best and worst 
of times," Lowery said . 

To illustrate his point, Lowery 
said there are more blacks 
with college degrees than ever 
before, but black college 
enrollment is down. There are 

Joseph Lowery 
almost 6,500 elected black offi
cials in the United States, but 

tokenism is still substituted 
for authentic involvement, he 
said. 

LOWERY URGED his audi
ence to "look and see clearly 
the faces that would turn back 
the clock. Send them a mes
sage: There will be no tUrning 

, back." 
Referringto President Ronald 

Reagan, Lowery said, "We 
have prayed too long, bled too 
profusely and died too young 
for some California cowboy to 
turn us back." 

Lowery spoke of the need for 
this generation to match the 
vigor of the generation that 
brought the civil rights 
struggle this far. "It is time to 
restore the spiritual element 
characterized by King," he 
said, "We need the sacramen-

tal, not the ceremonial. We 
must reckon with K1ng's prin
ciples, not just pay homage to 
his words." 

Lowery told audience mem
bers they should "wrestle with 
the issues," noting that it is 
easier to build monuments 
than to build a better world. 
He described activism as a 
moral obligation and said vio
lence cannot defeat ideas. 

IN A BRIEF INTERVlEW, 
Lowery said he was over
whelmed by the tremendous 
outpouring of support for last 
Saturday's march in Forsyth 
County, Ga., and described it 
as a testimony to the outrage 
felt at a "terroristic assault." 
Lowery, who participated in 
the march, is trying to institute 

Jew case sent back to county court 
The Iowa Supreme Court has 

ordered a UI professor's $1.26 
A million sexual harrassment 

sui inst the Ul to return to 
Joh County District Court, 
10 months after the lower 
court ruled it did not have 
jurisdiction. 

Johnson County DistrictJudge 
William Eads dismissed two 
counts of UI Anatomy Associ
ate Professor Jean Jew's civil 
rights suit last March, saying 
she did not utilize the neces
sary administrative channels 
available to state employees 
before tiling the suit 

In April 1984, Jew flied a 
eharge of discrimination with 

the Iowa Human Rights 
Department, saying sexual 
harassment in the UI Anatomy 
Department alTected a deci
sion to promote her to full 
professor. 

The counts were dismissed 
because Eads ruled that Jew, 
as a state employee, should 
have riled her actions under 
the Iowa Administrative Pro
cedures Act, a measure that 
allows employees to legally 
challenge state agency actions. 

BUT THE IOWA Supreme 
Court ruled earlier this month 
that state employees are cov
ered by the state Civil Rights 
Act and do not have to file 
under the Iowa Administrative 
Procedures Act. 

''The significance now is that 

the issue will receive a hear
ing on its merits," Jew's attor
ney Carolyn Chalmers of Min· 
neapoliS said. 

The Iowa Supreme Court 
states in its ruling that the 
state Civil Rights Act does 
apply to Jew's case because it 
covers any employees of "the 
IItate of Iowa or any political 
subdivision, board, commis
sion, department, institution 
or school district." 

CHALMERS SAID JEW had 
pursued all administrative 
channl}ls possible for two 
years, with no resuJts, includ
ing letters to Regents Execu
tive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey and Ul President 
James O. Freedman, asking 

what further administrative 
action could be taken. 

"We felt we had done every
thing . we could," Chalmers 
said . 

Jew said she was also content 
with the decision, but said the 
work environment in the UI 
Anatomy Department hasn't 
improved considerably. 

"The administration said 
things are getting much better, 
but I disagree," she said. 

Since filing the complaint, 
people have been more care
ful of what they say, Jew 
added. 

"I don't know if there has 
been a change in attitude," 
she said. "I haven't seen a 
change in attitude. It's not as 
blatant," 

ACCORDING TO a complaint 
filed in October 1985 in John
son County District Court, UI 
Anatomy Professor Robert 
Tomanek "falsely spoke or' 
Jew, saying that she and UI 
Anatomy Professor Terrence 
Williams "were maintaining a 
sexual relationship." 

"In the environment created 
by Tomanek and the Univer
sity administration defamat
ory and sexually harassing 
comments about Dr. Jew nour
ished." the complaint states. 

Jew was given clearance in 
October of 1985 to sue the UI 
and the state Board of Regents 
based on the Iowa Civil Rights 
Act by the Iowa Department of 
Civil Rights. 

compensation for those bLacks 
forced out of Forsyth County 
in 1912. 

Lowery told his audience they 
must be concerned about 
public policy - including 
foreign policy, warning of "the 
Rambo mentality trickling 
down from the suites to the 
streets." 

He cited full employment as a 
goal and asked the private 
sector for "equitable reinvest
ment in the black communities 
they profit from." 

Lowery called for listeners to 
"redeem the soul of America" 
and "help this nation wring 
out the dirt from our moral 
fabric." 

The program ended with the 
audience linking hands and 
singing "We Shall Overcome." 
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Metro Briefly City may claim profits from UI cable TV $2 mill 

Doc Severinsen to make Iowa appearance 
Doc Severinsen, the trumpet playing musical director of 

"The Tonight Show" band, will be making an appearance 
with his band Xebron on Sunday, Feb. 8, in Mount 
Vernon, lowa. 

The show will begin at 8 p.m. in King Chapel on the 
Cornell College Campus. 

The concert is being sponsored by the college's Perform· 
ing Arts and Activities Council. General admission 
tickets are $5 and may be purchased at the Commons 
Information desk or at the door the evening of the 
performance. 
Amoco to award outstanding teachers 

The UI Council on Teaching is currently accepting 
nominations for the 1986-87 Amoco Senior Teaching 
Awards. 

Four $1,500 awards will be made to senior faculty who 
have demonstrated a consistent pattern of excellence in 
teaching at the undergraduate level. 

To be eligible, a nominee must be in a full·time 
tenure·track position at the Ul , must teach at least one 
course primarily for undergraduates and must have 
attained the rank of full professor or be at least 10 years 
beyond his or her terminal degree. 

Nominations may be initiated by the nominee's students, 
former students, colleagues, dean or departmental 
executive officer. Nominations must be supported by a 
nomination form and a copy of the nominee's curriculum 
vitae. Application forms are available in the Academic 
Affairs Office in Jessup Hall Room 105. Letters of 
support are welcome but are not required. 

Completed nomination forms must be received by the 
Office of the Dean of Academic Affairs by Feb. 26, 1987. 
The awards will be announced at the 1987 Fall Convoca· 
tion. 
Sweetheart Dance slated for Feb. 14 

The Iowa City Parks and Recreation Department will be 
holding its annual Valentine's Day "Sweetheart Dance" 
in the Social Hall of the Robert A. Lee Community 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert Sl 

The dance will be held Saturday, Feb. 14, from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. 

Admission is $1.50 per person; the public is invited to 
attend. For more information or registration details, 
contact the Iowa City Recreational Division, 356-5100. 

Johnson Wax executive to speak at UI 
Marie N. Kidder, a systems project supervisor for S.C. 

Johnson & Son, Inc., Racine, Wis. , will visit the UI 
College of Business Administration Feb. 5-6 for the 
"Meet the Managers" program. 

Kidder, a UI graduate, has been with Johnson Wax since 
1984 after being a financial analyst and also holding 
sales and technical support positions with other compa· 
nies. 

The "Meet the Managers" series was designed to provide 
students and faculty of the college to interact with 
members of the private business world. The program 
brings middle·management personnel to campus for 
short visits. 
UI Museum of Art gets acting director 

Charles W. Davidson, VI professor of law, has been 
named acting director of the UI Museum of Art, UI 
President James O. Freedman announced earlier this 
month. 

Davidson will temporarily fill the position held by 
Robert Hobbs, who left the ur in November to b come 
curator at the Contemporary Arts Museum in Houston. 

"Yam grateful that Professor Davidson has agreed to 
serve as acting director while a search for a new one 
moves forward," Freedman said in making the announce· 
ment. 

David on came to the VI in 1950 has been on the 
museum's advisory committee for the past four years. 
The committee advises the museum director and the 
university's central administration on such topics as 
museum purchases, publications, memberships and fund 
raising. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335·6063. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story subtitled "Bad shoulder postpones star's last 
year" (DI, Jan. 29), a quote attributed to Iowa swimmer Kim 
Stevens was incomplete. 

Steven's complete statement should read: "For one thing it 
was hard for me to accept Becky Anderson," Stevens said of 
the freshman who took over Stevens' sprint events. "She was 
in my territory. I am proud of her, though, and her success 
and the way she stepped in." 

In a story called "Davey, Stewart reflect swim highs and 
lows" (DI, Jan. 29) Iowa swimmer Kim Stevens was incor· 
rectly identified. 

Also, in a UPI Brief called "Chinese ' president replaces 
officials" (DI, Jan. 21) South Korean President Chun Doo 
Hwan was incorrectly identified. 

The DI regrets the errors. 
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By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City wants to tune in to a 
percentage of the profits a 
local cable company may gain 
when UI residence halls get 
cable television service. 

The city believes it is entitled 
to a percentage of the revenue 
Heritage Cablevision, Inc., 546 
Southgate Ave., may receive 
from UI subscribers because 
the service would be provided 
within city limits. 

"The fact is , the public rightof 
way was used in the installa
tion of cable by a private 
venture," Iowa City Manager 
Stephen Atkins said. 

The ur is presently installing 
a basic system that will pro
vide cable to residence halls 
and married student housing 
as early as next fall, John 
Monick, VI Director of Broad
casting, said. 

Courts 
By Anne Hallorln 
Staff Writer 

A man who was arrested in 
Iowa City for stealing an auto
mobile in Texas made his 
initial appearance Thursday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Christopher Eric Ebert, 23, 
was charged with first·degree 
theft after stealing a 1986 Vol· 
kswagen Sci rocco from a San 

Police 
By Brian Ole,en 
Staff Writer 

A UI student was arrested 
early Thursday for making 
false reports to a law enforce· 
ment officer after he reported 
to Iowa City police he was the 
victim of a hit and run car 
accident. 

Steve Gri,l!"l!"s . 810 W. Benton Sl. 

Tomorrow 
Announcements 
The lowl City Crl.l. Intervention 
Center is recruiting new volunteers. II 
interested, pick up an application at 
26 E. Market SI. pnor to Sunday" 
information and screening meeting . 

Saturday Events 
The Millyalin Student Society will 
hold an " Extraordinary General 
Meeting " at 1 :30 p.m. In Iowa City 
Public Library Meeting Room A. 

Sunday Events 
The lutherln Campus Center will 

HERITAGE WILL PROVIDE 
programming to the UI, but 
the university will directly 
distribute programming and 
bill students for cable service. 

"(Cable service) would involve 
renting a descrambler from 
the university," Monick said. 
"The difference between our 
system and Heritage's service 
to other customers is that alI 
paid channels are scrambled. 
Each scrambler is addressed 
by a computer number." 

Currently Heritage pays the 
city a 3 percent franchise fee 
from the company's gros 
revenues. Iowa City is request· 
ing that Heritage include pro· 
fits from UI subscribers as 
part of the general services 
subject to the franchise fee. 

"THE CITY BELIEVES that 
revenues received by Heritage 
as the result of the provision 

Marcos, Texas, resident Wed· 
nesday, court records state. 

Ebert was also charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon 
after he was stopped on 
Dubuque Street by Iowa City 
police officers who found a 
loaded .22 caliber revolver in 
the storage compartment of 
the stolen car, court records 
state. 

Ebertwasreleased on his own 
reco~nizance. His preliminary 

Apt. 109, was also arrested for 
public intoxication, speeding, 
failure to maintain control of 
his vehicle, striking fixtures 
upon a highway and leaving 
the scene of an accident, 
reports state. 

Officers discovered that the 
accident only involved Griggs' 
car, reports state. The incident 

hold a worship service featuring the 
Folk Guitar Liturgy at 10 a.m. at Old 
Brick, Clinton and Market streets. 
The Museum of Natural History will 
present " Extinction is Forever: Pre· 
$erving the Earth 's Natural Diversity" 
and the fil m The Gerden of Eden at 2 
p.m. In Macbride Hall Room 112. 
Active Chrl,tlan. Today Campus 
Ministry will hold Koinonia Night 
beginning at 6 :30 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. Room 208. 
The Iowa City Crlsl. Intervention 
Center will hold an information and 
screening meeting for prospective 
volunteers at 7:30 p.m. at 26 E. 
Market St . 

BLOOM COUNTY 

OA{){)Y PlIU BE IN 
TV HCIJ' YOIJ IN A 
MINUTE, SOV. I'M 
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: H!R£... / 
• 
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of any such cable service to 
the university are a part of the 
'annual gross revenues' ... and 
would therefore be subject to 
the franchise fee ... " Atkins 
wrote in a recent letter to the 
cable company. 

But Heritage general manager 
William Blough said any UI 
cable television revenues 
should be exempt from city 
franchise fees. 

"Heritage generally feels with 
separate entities, especially 
government entities, that we 
are not exclusive to anyone 
agreement," Blough said. "We 
feel our relationship is with 
the state, not the city of Iowa 
City." 

Monick said the UI is not 
taking a position in the matter 
of franchise fees to the city. 

"IF ASKED, the university 
will cooperate with the two of 
them," Monick said. "But the 

hearing is scheduled for Feb. 
12. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested for hitting a woman 
and knocking her down made 
his initial appearance Thurs· 
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

William Robert English, 32, 
1420 Ridge St., was charged 
with assault c(lusinl'( injury 

occurred at about 4 a.m. at 
Benton Street and Morman 
Trek. 

Griggs told police the hit and 
run occurred at his residence 
and he described the car that 
hit his car as light green and 
possibly a Mercury Comet. 

Griggs was released from 
Johnson County Jail at 8:25 

Monday Events 
A dlasertel10n support group will be 
sponsored by University Counseling 
Service beginning this week. The 
group will meet on Mondays from 
10:30 a.m. to noon Itl Union Room 
101 . 
University Counaellng Service and 
the Office of Services for Persons 
with Disabilit ies will co·sponsor a 
program on "Learning Strategies for 
Students with Learning Disabilities:' 
The group will begin this week and 
meet Mondays from 1 :30 to 2:30 p.m. 
and Thurdays from 4 to 5 p.m. in 
Calvin Hall Room 304. 
The Earth Dey Committee will hold a 

matter is really between ~ 
city and Heritage. To my know. 
ledge, the university does", 
take any position in the Inat. 
ter." 

Mayor William Ambriscosaid 
all negotiations between the 
city, Heritage Cablevision and 
the UI are "in the fact·fonnilll 
stages." 

Blough said the UI estimates 
30 percent of students in resi· 
dence halls will subscribe to 
cable services and that about 
45 percent of off·campus stu. 
dents now subscribe to tht 
service. 

Iowa City is currently4ued 
in a lawsuit with i-Yait: 
concerning about $78,000 in 
unpaid franchise fees. 

The city filed suit last Novem· 
ber claiming Heritage has not 
paid the money in accordanct 
with an agreement that raised 
the city's franchise fees from3 
to 5 percent. 

after allegedly striking the 
woman, who was knocked 
down and hit her head on a 
cement noor. Court records 
state the incident happened 
Wednesday. 

The woman sustained several 
injuries to her face and hea~ 
court records state. 

English was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli· 
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Feb. 12. 

a.m. Thursday on his own re(o 
ognizance after being held 101 
three hours. 

Theft Report: A coat valued II 
$290 with $59 in the pocket was 
stolen from a downtown Iowa City 
tavern, according to Iowa City police 
reports . 

Tina Norris. 505 E. Burlington St, 
told police her red coat was taklll 
from Vito·s. 118 E. College 51. 

planning meeting from 6 to 8 p.m. In 
Iowa City Public Library Meeting 
Room C. 
Assocleted Residence H,II Houltol 
Repre.antatlve. will meet at 7 p.m. 
In Burge Residence Hall Classroom. 
Central America Solldlrlty Comlftil. 
tee will hold a general meeting al7 
p.m. in EPB Room 2. 
The Back and Neck P.ln Suppoil 
Group will meet at 7 :30 p.m. in tha \.II 
Hospitals Fountain Dining Room. 
James S. Ackerman of Harvard Unf 
versity will lecture on "Urban Form In 
Medieval and Renaissance Italy: Van
ice" at 8 p.m. in UI Art Building Room 
E· 109. 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~~ 
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By Jlme, C.hoy 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson CountJ 
Supervisors is ready I 
the estimated $2 mil 
of remodeling the 
County Courthouse. 

Supervisors appro' 
Thursday and orderE 
be solicited for the f 
to be remodeled, the 

, Court Services office. 
"It's hard to pre 

' we're going to fi 
Board Chairwoman I 
enfels said. "If we 
remo el the whol 
hou would prot 
over million, but 

• have that kind of mo: 

·Tauch 

A-memorial ~prvl"Pl 

• UI News Service 
• Gerald Tauchner wi 

at 4 p.m. Sunday at 
I rian Universalist 

Iowa City, 10 S. 
The service will 

by the Rev. Fritz 
I several of Tauc 

are expected to 
I A reception in 
• of the Unitarian 
Society will follow 
and friends are 
attend. 

Tauschner died 
Brighton, Mass. , a 
hos pi talized for 
year. He became 
after falling from 
ment building 

Tauschner had 1 
worked in the Iowa 
since 1971, and 

• correspondent for 
, City T!mes. 
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YOU POOR 
fJtAR ... 

\ 

By Jam •• Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of 
supervisors is ready to take on 
the estimated $2 million task 
of remodeling the Johnson 
County Courthouse. 

Supervisors approved plans 
I Thursday and ordered bids to 

be solicited for the first office 
I to be remodeled, the Juvenile 
, Court Services office. 

"It's hard to predict when 
' we're going to finish it," 
, Board Chairwoman Betty Ock

enfels said. "If we were to 
remo el the whole court-
ho would probably cost 
over million, but we don't 

, have that kind of money so we 

:Tauchner 
,memorial 
• 

'service set 
A<I1lemorial service for former 

UI News Service employee 
Gerald Tauchner will be held 
at 4 p.m. Sunday at the Unita-

' rian Universalist Society of 
Iowa City, 10 S. Gilbert St. 

The service will be conducted 
by the Rev. Fritz Hudson, and 
several of Tauchner's friends 
are expected to participate. 

, A reception in Channing Hall 
, of the Unitarian Universalist 

Society will follow the service. 
and friends are invited to 

, attend. 
Tauschner died Dec. 8 in 

Brighton, Mass., ailer being 
hospitalized for more than a 
year. He became hospitalized 
after falling from his apart
ment building balcony. 

Tauschner had lived and 
worked in the Iowa City area 
since 1971, and was once a 
correspondent for the Quad-

, City T~mes. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
m AquA. eo"" B1d9. 16th. Howard St 
OOlah • • N.brllk. 88102 4Q2·3016-22M 

Member. Amerlc.n Immlgralion Uwyers Assn. 

DEAUNG WITH 
DIFFICULT PEOPLE 

\ (INClUDING YOURSELF) 
, An exploration of your own 

and others' personality 
• styles and how personality 

conflicts develop. Focus on 
I self-exploration and on 

coping strategies to use 
when you are faced with a 

. clash of personalities. Meets 
I for 4 weeks. 

Wednesdays, 1 :00-2:30 
Fab. 4-Feb. 25, UCS 

UNIVERSITY COUNSELING 
SERVICE 

Iowa Memorial Union 
335-0500 

, ~---------------

Azaleas 

$5-
Mixed Bouquets , 

of fresh flowers 

River City 
Dental Care 

Gene,.,1 Oenllsby 

Bradford Stiles.n.D.S. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call (or an appoinlment 

337-6226 
nvenlendy located across 
m Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• Altlos. and TItle XIX .... leome 

• • PuWbus .nd shop 
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• Maslen:ardNiM accepted Plrk & S op 
Office Houra: Bus & Shop 

Mon.-FIt. lO a.m.·9 p.m. 
Sal. 8 a.m.-S p.m •• 
Sun. Noon·S p.m. 

just have to get done what we 
can." 

"IT'S TAKING a little longer 
than we thought it would 
because of problems we've 
had with remodeling the heat
ing and ventilation systems," 
Ockenfels said. "We are shoot
ing for having the Juvenile 
Court Office remodeled by 
May and the county attorn V 's 
office moved into a new office 
next fall . After that, we have to 
wait and see." 

Ockenfels said the money for 
modifications would come 
from county revenue-sharing 
funds. 

"I don't know how much we'll 
be able to finish ," Ockenfels 
said. "Ri~ht now. the juvenile 

justice facilities and the 
county attorney's office are 
our main priorities." 

Dwight Dobberstein of Neu
mann Monson, the Iowa City 
architectural firm handling 
the courthouse remodeling, 
said there have been problems 
with the remodeling because 
of the age of the courthouse. 

"It's an old building, so there 
are a lot of maintenance prob
lems and other things that 
have to be worked on," Dob
berstein said. "We haven't got 
as far as we would like to 
have." 

DOBBERSTEIN said the 
remodeling of the courthouse 
is more difficult than the 

recently completed John~on 
County Administration Build-
ing. . . 

"The adminstralion bUlldmg 
was easier than this, because 
we could start from scratch," 
Dobberstein said. "We don't 
have a real time frame or an 
accurate estimate of how 
much this is going to cost" 

But several county depart
ment heads say they already 
are looking forward to moving 
into a remodeled office. 

"It will be nice to have a 
modernized office right inside 
the courthouse," Juvenile 
Court Chief Paul Nelson said. 
"I think it will really help the 
public perception of this 
department." 

$2.00 Tans All Day 
200/0 Off Tanning Packages 

of 5 or 10 Sessions 
Fri., Jan. 30 or Sat., Jan. 31st 

Cali to make an appoIntment 

No other specials valid 
with thIs offer. 

Corner of Linn & Washington Sts. 338-0810 
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r""'O-U""'H$Ni • 
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Publisher ...................................................... 335-5787 
Business manager ....................................... 335-5786 
Classified ads manager ............................... 335-5784 
Circulation manager .................................... 335-5783 

PIONEER PD'M6 

CD PLAYER 
• Remote 
• Plays 6 discs in a row for 

7 straight hours of mUSic 
• Random programming Of 

32 different songs from 
any of 6 diSCS. 

Reg. $499.00 

~:I~EE $38900 
• Quantities Limited • 

PIONEER SX1000 RECEiVER ..... S12900 

PIONEER SX1500 RECEiVER ..... S16900 

PIONEER AUDIO TIMER ........ " .. S8995 

PIONEER REMOTE CONTROL ....... $9995 

FRED T.V. STEREO DECODER $9995 Fits any T. V. to make It stereo ..... . 

BEARCAT SCANNER 
Model8C145 

RegUlar $200.00 

~:,~~ 512900 

Production ................................................. 335-5789 

SHARP 35" 
CIANT SCREEN 
TELEVISION 
• Direct-view. Random access 
• Remote ContrOl 
• Bullt'ln multl'channel decoder 

3SLD'956 RegUlarly ~~r~R $ 299 5 
$3495 

19LP-56 
Regularly 
$399.00 
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COLOR 
TELEVISION 
• Random access 
• Remote control 
• 110 Channel cable 

compatible 

SHARP 25" 
COLOR 
TELEVISION 
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• Cable ready 
• Remote 
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--- ".- - .. _. . ' ''''' -----~ 
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Showing the way 
Academic settings are frequently considered to be 

bastions of liberalism and enlightened environments. 
But, in at least one respect, it appears colleges and 
universities are not nearly so progressive as might be 
expected. 

Specifically, statistics compiled by the American Asso
ciation of University Professors reveal some discom
forting facts about the state of women in academia. 
According to the AAUP, despite great gains by women 
in breaking into the higher levels of academia. prob
lems still exist in areas such as tenure. 

For example. of the 8,000 women at the instructor and 
non professorial levels in the United States. more than 
50 percent are not on tenure tracks. In addition. while 
women hold just 25 percent of all full-time faculty 
positions in American universities and colleges, 
roughly 45 percent of all non-tenured positions are held 
by women. 

The UI is not free from male-female imbalances, either. 
In its report to the state Board of Regents in December, 
the UI admitted that only 13 percent of the its tenured 
faculty are women. These facts are startling to those 
who believe equality in the workplace has been 
achieved. 

More evidence of the inequality between men and 
women in academia can be found by examining 
salaries. according to another research group, the 
Commission on Professionals in Science and Technol
ogy. In 1985, the full-time male faculty member typically 
earned between $5,000 and $10,000 more than the 
full-time female faculty member. 

Aside from demonstrating the need to work toward 
greater equality, these findings also show that the 
popular perception of the university as a leader in the 
quest for an enlightened society may not be entirely 
accurate. If the hope of equal rights is ever to be 
realized, universities, including the ur, must set the 
example. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Heed the warning 
It has happened again. Some radical terroristorganiza

tion with a name many people cannot even pronounce 
has taken Americans hostage. It had been a while since 
Americans were seized in Beirut, yet it came as no 
surprise. 

It's frustrating to see Americans taken hostage because 
they are Americans. But this is Beirut - hostage·taking 
is a reality we have to live with until there is an 
effective way to combat it. But until then, Americans, as 
well as other nationalities, will have to accept the risks 
of traveling in the Middle East 

The State Department announced this week that there 
is only so much the U.S. government can do for those 
Americans being held in Lebanon. It also advised 
Americans in Beirut and elsewhere in Lebanon to pack 
their bags and get out while they can. 

Obviously, common sense should keep Americans out 
of Beirut. In recent years, the only news out of the 
Lebanese capital seems to be the number of people 
killed and wounded in street fighting, mortar battles or 
major attacks on Christian and Moslem positions. The 
city is a cauldron of turmoil, an area where warfare is 
as common as the sunrise. -

Life in Beirut, especially for Americans is like Russian 
roulette. It is a city in a state of anarchy, where various 
militant organizations rule the streets and religious 
zealots run kamikaze car bombing missions. 

Despite this, some Americans still want to go there. 
Getting a flight to Beirut is as easy as booking a flight 
anywhere else in the world. Three times per week, 
Middle Eastern Airlines offers a $600 one-way flight to 
Beirut from London's Heathrow Airport 

Middle Eastern Airlines can also assist travelers in 
making hotel reservations and planning excursions 
through Beirut However, a visitor's best bet for an 
excursion may be a drive through mortar fire with a gag 
in their mouth and a gun to their head. 

Death is a real possibility for anyone in Beirut. If 
certain stubborn Americans insist on staying there in 
spite of government warnings, then so be it. But they 
are there at their own risk. 

Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 

Th. D.lly low.n welcomes letters from readers. letters to the editor must 
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Creamed corn and color film 
By Mlchl.1 Hum •• 

,----==:.-.---. "Daddy?" 
"Yes, Lyle?" 
"Daddy, can I 
watch The 
Maltese Fal
con in black 
and white?" 
"Well, that all 
depends. 
Have you 
done your 

homework '! Your history 
teacher, Mr. Terwilliger, 
thinks you're so slow-witted he 
asked your mother if any of 
your grandparents spent their 
lives hanging upside-down in 
the South African rain forest 
eating nothing but overripe 
fruit· while moss grew on their 
glossy fur. But if you're all 
caught up with your work for 
tonight, I suppose you can see 
it. What channel is it on?" 

"Its not on tonight, Daddy. I 
just want to know if I can 
watch it when it does comes 
on. In black and white, I 
mean." 

"YOU'RE A PECULIAR boy, 
Lyle. Everyone who knows you 
thinks so. Why are you asking 

me this now?" 
"Well, its been colorized with 

the supposed aim of appealing 
to a younger audience which 
allegedly assigns. more impor
tance to the mere presence of 
color in film, giving no thought 
to any aesthetic considera
tions, than to appreCiation of 
the often richer artistic and 
emotional palette and fre
quently more profound tex
ture of black and white film. 

"I resent both this characteri
zation of my generation as 
shallow and artisically dense, 
and the very real possibility 
that 1 shall never get the 
chance to see black and white 
film classics in the form in 
which their makers intended 
them to be viewed." 

"Lyle, for an 8-year-old who 
still has difficulty tying his 
own shoes, eats creamed corn 
with his hands and thinks The 
Wizard of Oz is a documentary, 
I must say you have developed 
a refined appreciation of the 
art of cinema.' However, con
sidering that your elementary 
school transcript still carries 
the F you got in skipping in 
kindergarten , and that your 
reading level lags far behind 
that of your class hamster, 

Rambo, I can't say I'm terribly 
impressed. 

"Feckless is the word for you, 
Lyle, in light of which, your 
mother and I are considering 
sending you to a state institu
tion since we really can't 
stand you any more. You might 
want to gather together a few 
toys to take along." 

"Daddy?" 
"This better be good, Lyle. 

What?" 
"DaddY,can IgotoLebanon?" 

"I'D GO FOR THE STATE 
institution instead if I were 
you, Lyle. Just why do you 
want to go to Lebanon?" 

"Well, American policy has 
been a catastrophe there, both 
as it applies to the internecine 
civil war in that vital strategic 
area and to the status of the 
country as a crossroads and 
staging area for international 
terrorism. 

"The one-time presence of 
U.S. forces there, which 
entered as a putative peace
keeping force but wound up 
fighting on the behalf of one 
side against the other, and the 
almost incoherent cross sig
nals we are sending to the 
terrorist community by way of 

our rather sniveling attempts 
to bring about the release or 
American hostages, have 
helped to show our foreign 
policy as an shallow collection 
of slogans. 

"With this background in 
mind, the recent State Depart· 
ment order invalidating all 
U.S. passports for Lebanon is 
an act of cowardice and irres
ponsibility, which shows tbe 
United States to be running 
away from a situation it played 
a major role in creating. I feel 
that my presence there, as an 
American citizen with the ina· 
lienable right of free travel, 
will force the government to 
face up to its responsibilities 
in the Middle East and make it 
think twice about abridging 
the rights of its citizens." 

"Perhaps we should talkaboul 
this in the car, Lyle. Your 
mother has some rotten man· 
gos to take over to Grandma 
LiJlian. And by the way, we're 
leaving you with her. Don'l 
worry, you'll like it in the ... 
animal camp. Wear your warm 
coat" 

Michael Humes ' column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Friday. 

Do ideas alone bring change? 
Some believe a commonness of thought can alter events 

T HINK OF the edict, 
"The pen is mightier 
than the sword." 
We've heard, since 

we were children, that this 
means that the communication 
of ideas can be more potent 
that military strength . The pen 
has often enflamed the sword, 
from the French to the Bolshe
vik Revolution. Both pen and 
sword are instruments 
wielded to impinge upon the 
minds of others with drama, 
flair or force. 

But what about the ideas 
themselves? A relatively new 
notion suggests that ideas 
have power apart from their 
expression. That is, our day
dreams, flashes of insight, 
silent prejudices or beliefs 
have impact even if they stay 
largely within our minds. And 
ideas which are held in com
mon among us have still grea
ter power. Some who would 
better the world, believe that 
if more and more of us begin 
to hold a certain viewpoint, it 
will become a silent, irresist
i ble, powerful force for 
change, 

TWO MOVEMENTS to end 
war and hunger depend upon 
this belief in the power of 
ideas themselves, expressing 
this faith even in their names: 
"Beyond War - A New Way of 
Thinking" and "Ending Hun
ger - An Idea Whose Time 
Has Come." These attractive 
and intelligent movements 
both stress education, but, 
there's something more to 
them than that. They both hold 

A relatively new 
notion suggests 
that ideas have 
power apart from 
their expression. 

By Nen Secor 

Digressions 
that people can change and 
that a large part of social 
change is internal,occurring in 
the minds and hearts of many 
individuals at once. 

This notion is articulated in 
The Hundredth Monkey, a slim, 
hopeful volume showing how 
we will be able to avert 
nuclear war by how we think. 
The hundredth monkey phe
nomenon goes like this: 

In the 195Os, scientists began 
feeding sweet potatoes to a 
group of monkeys on an iso
lated Japanese island. One 
youngish female began wash
ing her sand-covered sweet 
potato in a stream. She taught 
her potato-washing innovation 
to other monkeys on her 
island. Once this skill had 
reached a certain number, say, 
100, it had attained a "cultural 
saturation. " 

THE ADDED PSYCHIC 
energy of that hundredth 
monkey created "an ideologi-

cal breakthrough." And, sud
denly, simultaneously, the 
innovation jumped across the 
sea and colonies of monkeys 
on other islands began wash
ing their potatoes. That is , 
"When a certain critical num
ber achieves an awareness, 
this new awareness may be 
communicated from mind to 
mind." The idea has its own 
power. 

When we think of an idea 
having power, we think of 
great leaders, speakers , 
important books or military 
generals prepared to defend. 
We think, in short, of individu
als behind an idea. Movements 
that expound the power of an 
idea to effect change suggest a 
cultural mind, which learns, 
creates, changes and wills like 
an individual mind. 

]n these new movements, 
ideas are communicated 
quietly among friends, at the 
dinner table or in small, sym
pathetic gatherings. The 
Ending Hunger ,Project, for 
example, invites you to attend 
an informative, nondogmatic 
"briefing," after which you 
sign your name to show that 
you have been briefed and to 
help the project calculate how 
many people have been 
briefed to date. 

YOU MAY NEVER have 
heard of such movements. But 
they're quietly attracting many 
thoughtful people. I find 
myself very drawn to such 
movements and their propo
nents. I have found myself 
hopinli( that when Fairfield, 

Iowa, sends out a mass medita· 
tion for world peace it will 
have its desired effect. I hope 
merely changing minds can 
change lives. The logic is 
sound. If we say we choose to 
end hunger or violent contlict 
and really believe this, we will 
do so. Or will we? 

I ca!Inot help doubting this 
faith in the power of ideas. 
There is, sadly, little historical 
precedent, in non-primate soc· 
iety for a powerful idea by 
itself effecting social change. 
The Beyond War literature 
cites the obsolescence of slav· 
ery as an example of how we 
can change, how a certain 
behavior can become unac' 
ceptable to us. Yet this change 
was effected by more than the 
moral awakening in individu, 
also It took a great dehl of 
political organizing, heated 
pontiilcating and bloodshed to 
accomplish, the end of slaveI'! 
in this country. And yet, 
pray~r and a community 
desire or will were surely 
there, too, their elcl! 
unchronicled. I 

Essentially, these new ove
ments are relying upon I 
moral power which moves 
from our minds to reality. Not 
flashing on a sword or flowin& 
from a pen, such power for 
change moves on an invisible 
channel of human will or the 
wings of a wish, I'm not sure 
which. 

Digressions are comments from DIll 
low.n slaff members. Nan Secor ill 
DI editorial wrltar. 
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I Bad word c 
To the Editor: 

Ironically, Scott 
diatribe against 
manizing nature 
athletic program 
Iowan, Jan. 27) 
sexist statement 
Iowa football 
Fry's infamous "Li 
piing" remark. The 
is Raab's re 
"working women." 

In a glib attempt 
slang, Raab writes: 
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just to see the 1 
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her skirt as fast as F 
he heard USC was 
new blood." 
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Letters 
s advocate 

To dltor: 
As a Ul graduate and a 

Hawkeye fan, 1 take excep
tion to many of the points 
made by Scott Raab in his 
column of Jan. 27. 

Although 1 wouldn't argue 
with him that big-time col
lege athletics has gotten 
sway from the purely "ama
teur" status it was intended 
{or, J don't think it's fair to 
equate sports with crime, 
coaches with fascists and 
athletes with slaves. 

Throughout the article he 
implies that academic 
excellence and athletic 
excellence are mutually 
exclusive. This just isn't so. 
Many fine institutions, 
including the UI, flourish in 
both areas. The athletic 
department is financially 
self·sustaining and diverts 
no taxpayer money from 
education. 

As for character-building, I 
think that's a pretty indivi
dualistic thing. Very few 
athletes are in varsity 
sports just to cut classes 
and "count the money." Per
haps Raab missed halftime 
of the Iowa-Ohio State 
basketball game last Satur· 
day when over 20 football 
"student-ath letes" were 
honored for academic as 
well as athletic prowess. 

Make no mistake, coaches 
are hired to win and conse· 
quently they push their ath· 
letes to that end, but not at 
any cost. Certainly, there 
are abuses, but I think on 
the whole athletics is a very 
positive part of college life. 

RIch Schwalgert 
103 Cardiff Cr. 

Bad word choice 
To the Editor: 

Ironically, Scott Raab's 
diatribe against the dehu
manizing nature of the VI 
athletic program (The Daily 
Iowan, Jan. 27) contains a 
sexist statement that tops 
Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry's infamous "Little Dum
pling" remark. The problem 
is Raab's reference to 
"working women." 

In a glib attempt at street 
• slang, Raab writes: "I used 

to cruise Prospect Avenue 
just to see the working 

~ Women strut their stuff, and 
I never saw a hooker hike 
her skirt as fast as Fry when 

• he heard USC was hot for 
new blood." 

"Working women" - oh, 
~ you mean "hookers." 

Really, Raab - since when 
are women who work in any 
occupational capacity (i.e. 
"working women") prosti · 
tutes? All of us "working 

I women" who write, teach, 
far practice law, manage 

I h olds, build bridges 
an perform surgery are 
just selling ourselves, eh? 

Working women in all fields 
• face enough difficulties in 

such areas as salary, promo
tion, job security and child 
care. Having our general 
Classification misused to 

I denote prostitution is an 
affront we don't need. In 
fact, it is worse than being 
called a "Little Dumpling." 

VictorIa Carllon 
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Crime of plagiarism misunderstood 
By Bonnie Frledm.n 

L YING, CHEATING 
and stealing are 
epidemic at the UI. 
What I'm talking 

about is plagiarism. At least 
seven out of the 49 students I 
taught last semester plagiar
ized on their final paper. 
Some lifted paragrapll after 
paragraph from Cliffs Notes. 
Others, less brazen, limited 
themselves to one sentence 
here, another there, hobbling 
through their papers on this 
purchased, weak crutch. 

Guest 
Opinion 

someone elese's work off as 
your own. It is not learning. 
but lying and attempting to 
gain an unfair advantage over 
one's fellow students. Plagiar
ism make a mockery of every
thing that goes on at a univer
sity. 

What shocks me more than the 
commonness or plagiarism, 
thougll , is students' reactions 
to it. Most are non-chalant. 
"Yeah, yeah," said one student 
to whom I mentioned tile high 
incidence of plagiarism. "It 
went on all the time in my 
rhetoric class,but my teacller 
never caught on to it. Don't 
graduate students plagiarize, 
too?" 

asked, wonder in his voice. A 
third student, one who had 
actually plagiarized, asked 
me, "Can 1 do my paper over?" 
No, I said. I had defined plag
iarism for the class and I had 
announced the penalty (an F 
for that paper· an extremely 
mild, perhaps overly mild, 
punishment). There are no "do 
overs." This is not a game. 
What you do counts. 

The problem with white· 
collar crime, which is what 
this is, is that it's so clean. 
There is no physical sneaking 
around, no blatant violence, 
no obvious victim or zooming 
getaway car. It is an insider'S 
job. It i done amidst business 
as usual. When people get 
caught, as they did on Wall 
Street in the recent "insider 
trading" scandal, the surprise 
is that the wrongdoers are so 
well dressed, so well spoken, 
looking so much like you and I 
or how you and I might like to 
look. 

BUT WHAT'S SO wrong 
about plagiarism? Am I some 
shri ll Emily Latella getting all 
worked up over a little social 
gaffe on par with forgetting to 
put your napkin on your lap or 
being caught with your hand 
in the cookie jar? 

AND THIS WAS another sur
prise in my discovery of plag
iarism: those who plagiarized 
were the ablest, brightest stu
dents as well as those who had 
most difficulty with the sub
ject. It becomes confusing, 
perhaps, when crime doesn't 
look like crime. when it can be 

Another student stared at me, 
amazed, when I said that 
where I was an undergradu
ate, you could be expelled for 
plagiarizing. "Where did you 
go to school?" the student 

Plagiarism is theft, theft of 
intellectual property. Intellec
tual property is the livelihood 
of the teachers here. It is their 
bread and butter. Plagiarism 
is also deceit. It is passing 
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Equal Rights Amendment: 
unnecessary instrument? 
By George F. Will 

r--------, Do YOUr remember the Equal 
Rights Amendment? Neither 
did I until reminded of its 
forgettable nature by two 
recent Supreme Court deci
sions. Both concerned the 
rights of pregnant women. 
Both illustrated the proble
matic nature of legis lative 
mandates of equal treatment 
of the sexes. 

California's fair-employment statute requires 
employers to provide unpaid leave and rein· 
statement to employees who become pre· 
gnant. A receptionist who took leave and then 
sought reinstatement was told there was no 
opening. She complained, but the employer 
said California's law is inconsistent with and 
preempted by Title vn of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act as amended by the Pregnancy 
Disability Act (PDA) of 1978. 

The 1964 act banned discrimination on the 
basis of sex, but in 1976 the Supreme Court 
held that discrimination on the basis of 
pregnancy was not sex discrimination under 
Title VII. So in 1978, Congress brought discri
mination on the basis of pregnancy under 
Title VII. 

The California employer argued that if it 
complied with California's statute. it would be 
vulnerable to charges of reverse discrimina
tion brought by temporarily disabled males. A 
district court agreed, saying that California's 
law mandates preferential ' treatment for 
females; that Title VII neutrally bans special 
treatment and that state law must yi~ld to 
federal law. 

BUT AN APPEALS court reversed, arguing 
that Title VII does not demand that sta~e laws 
"be blind to pregnancy's existence." Npw the 
Supreme Court has upheld that appeals court 
and the woman. , 

In his opinion for the Court, Justice Mbrshall 
said California'S law merely allows wotnen as 
well as men to have families withou~ losing 
their jobs. In dissent, Justice White argued 
that the PDA says clearly that p egnant 
employees "shall be treated the sam~for all 
employment·related purposes" a non
pregnant employees. 

The Supreme Court dissenters, ge erally 
considered conservatives, probabl were 
faithful to the liberal intention of Congress in 
1978, when "equal treatment" was more con· 
sciously praised than pondered . I 

Now, suppose the ERA ("Equality of rights 
shall not be denied or abridged by the United 
States or any state on account of sex") had 
been ratified .... It was designed to trigger an 
avalanche of litigation by making almost 
every social policy touching sexual status 
open to constitutional challenge. California's 
statute could then have been challenged by 
the employer as incompatible with the ERA 
as well as the PDA. And California's statute 
might have fallen, a law benefiting women 
felled by the ERA. 

EIGHT DAYS AFTER deciding the Califor
nia case, the Supreme Court ruled in the case 
of a Missouri woman who became pregnant 
and was granted, in accordance with her 
employer's policy, "leave without guarantee 
of reinstatement." When she sought reinstate
ment and was told there were no positions 
available, sbe filed for unemployment bene
fits . 

She was refused because Missouri disquali
fies anyone who leaves work "without good 
cause attributable to his work or to his 
employer." Missouri ruled that she "quit 
because of pregnancy," therefore voluntarily. 
A circuit court sided with the woman, saying 
Missouri's law was inconsistent with a federal 
law barring the use of pregnancy as an excuse 
for denying unemployment benefits to other
wise eligible women. 

However, Missouri 's Supreme Court ruled 
against the woman, saying that federal law 
only prevented state law from singling out 
pregnancy for unfavorable treatment. The 
U.S. Supreme Court has now agreed, without 
dissent. It bas said that Missouri has an 
unusually narrow definition of what is meant 
by losing a job "for good cause" (i.e., a reason 
directly attributable to the work or the 
employer). 

The Missouri woman did not claim that 
pregnant women were treated unlike other 
workers who became unemployed for reasons 
not causally connected to their work or their 
employer. Rather, she said the federal law 
mandated special treatment for pregnancy. 
Her argument was, of course, incompatible 
with the ERA's "letter and spirit." 

Remember whEln supporters said the ERA 
was needed to "put women in the Constitu
tion"? These two recent cases show that the 
careful adjustment of policy pertaining to the 
status of the sexes can and should continue 
without any such crude instrument. 

Copyright 1987, Washington Post Writers Group. 

accomplished with ease upon 
clean, bond typing paper and 
when the rewards are so great 
- an A on the paper, an A in 
the course, good grades for 
going to graduate chool (a 
majority of my students are 
business majors) and the 
resultant statu and high pay. 

It was funny to me, therefore, 
that what my students were 
plagiarizing about was Tbe 
Great Gatsby. According to 
Cliffs Notes (and my students' 
papers), "Gatsby's corruption 
is ... related to the historical 
corruption of the American 
spirit, the destruction of the 
nation's fearly idealism by its 
involvement with a materialis
tic ethic." 

There my students were, crib
bing away all about the terri
ble corruption of a man striv
ing to make it in America and 
all about the morally corrosive 
effects of materialism, them
selves magnificent examples 
of what they were so placidly 
condemning. 

THE FIRST STEP in eradi
cating widespread plagiarism 
is for teachers to give a firm, 
clear me!\~8!! that it will not 

be tolerated. While many 
teachers in my department -
myself up to this point - give 
an F for the first paper pla
giarized and an F for the 
course only if the offense 
occurs again, J propose that 
we announce at the outset that 
we will automatically fail 
anyone caught plagiarizing. 

Those who plagiarize are not 
just cheating themselves. They 
are cheating their classmates 
who put in a serious effort, 
they're making a joke of the 
teachers' profession and work, 
they're devaluing a VI dip
loma and they're carry into the 
world a predisposition to rip 
off what they can~ 

I told the student who wanted 
just to write her paper over 
that I would not alter the 
grade I had given her for 
plagiarism. I held her respon
sible for her actions. What you 
do in life counts. It is a fright
ening lesson to learn perhaps. 
Nevertheless, we who are in 
the business of teaching must 
teach this lesson, too. 

Bonnie Friedman IS a teaching assis· 
tant In the UI English Department. 

Others' Views 
By United Press International 

Atl.nta Constitution 

Poor Ed Meese. For 20 years, it seems, he has been in 
a swivet over the Supreme Court's Miranda decision, 
Which insists that police inform suspects of their 
constitutional rights . .. In 1985, the attorney general 
put it this way: "The Miranda decision is wrong. We 
managed very well in this country for 175 years 
without it ... " 

A recent Justice Department report on the subject 
calls MIranda "a derelict on the waters of law." And it 
notes, "Overturning Miranda would be ... among the 
most important achievements of this administration 

" 
First, the nation did not manage well before Miranda. 

Police squads often made cases the lazy way, extract
ing "confessions" with rubber hoses and fists . One 
study found that before the decision, authorities 
obtained confessions from 90 percent of the persons 
they arrested ; in the months after the ruling, the 
figure plummeted to 49 percent. If the old way was 
convenient for the boys at the station house, it failed 
to deliver justice . 

The IndlanapoUs Star 

The court giveth and the court taketh away. 
Last week the U.S. Supreme Court upheld a Califor

nia law requiring employers to grant maternity leaves 
and guaranteed reinstatement. 

This week the court upheld a Missouri law under 
which a woman was denied unemployment compensa
tion when she found no job waiting following a 
four-month maternity leave. 

Attorneys for the woman argued that the state 
discriminated against women because pregnancy 
necessitated the leave. Missouri argued that it 
applied the law equally to all employees, male and 
female, who took a medical leave for reasons uncon
nected to their job. 

Women's groups saw this ruling as an economic 
defeat. A more objective view is that the ruling was a 
victory for logic and even-handedness, qualities fre
quently muddled by laws designed to satisfy sexist 
demands. 

The ArIzona Dally Star, Tucson 

The argument for randomly testing workers for drugs 
usually pits society's overriding interests against 
individual rights .... But ... a society that sacrifices 
individual freedoms in the name of any "higher goal" 
is simply not the kind of society Americans cherish. 

No one disputes the need for ensuring safety in 
public transportation. Monitoring citizens, however, is 
not the answer. If one were to take this random
testing trend to its logical conclusion - on the basis 
that people responsible for the safety of others should 
give up their constitutional rights - the government 
would have to monitor the presidency, his Cabinet 
and the armed forces on a minute-by-minute basis, 24 
hours a day. After all, they are responsible of the 
safety of the entire nation. 

Other measures to ensure safety are in place now; 
better enforcement of them is clearly necessary. For 
example, railroad supervisors even now have the 
right to spotcheck train crews to see if anything is 
amiss. Drug tests can be ordered ifthere is a probable 
cause. 
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By Jo.eph Levy 
Staff Writer 

nize that the business of a 
university is not to trade in 
ideas." 

UI President James O. Freed· 
man told a group of Iowa Ci~ 
service clubs Thursday to 
keep the relationship between 
higher education and eco· 
nomic development in proper 
perspective. 

Freedman used the proposed 
UI laser facility as an exam
ple. 

"The university has a respon· 
sibility to preserve. produce 
and transmit a broad array of 
knowledge, whether or not it 
appears that that knowledge 
will ever have direct economic 
applications," he said. "The 
university's mission is to 
encourage the endless explo· 
ration of the unknown without 

"An Investment in higheredu· 
cation is the wisest investment 
that Iowans can make in this 
state's future economic deve· 
lopment," Freedman said. 
"But it is important to recog· 
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Little Sister/Men's Informal 
Rush Party 

Friday January 30, 1987 
8:00-11:00 p.m. 

339 N. Riverside 
Queslions? 354·9847 

-on the hill across from Hnncher-

regard to economic consid~ra· 
tions of the moment" 

BUT FREEDMAN used most 
of his prepared speech to 
promote the facility. 

"We chose laser science as 
our highest priority because it 
is one of those very few fields 

hich is going to ascend into 
international prominence in 
the next decade," he said. "An 
emphasis on laser science will 
permit the univer ity to build 
on academic strengths already 
in place." 

Freedman dwelled on the eca-

~ LAUDERDALE 
~ BEACH HOTEL 
• 

Spring Break '87 
Escape for 
7 Nights / 8 Days to 

nomic benefits the facility 
could bring Iowa. 

"We are just beginning to get 
used to the fact that we no 
longer live in an age of Ameri
can and European domination 
of the world's economy," he 
said . "We can no longer 
increase the prosperity of this 
state by repeating our greatest 
success and increasing the 
agricultural productivity of 
this state." 

Freedman told the group that 
overall public reception of the 
proposal has been positive. 

Ft. Lauderdale 
for only $195=::;perroom 
Beachfront . Best Location on the IIstrip" 
2 db!. beds, color TV, air condo & phone in every room 

Call Now 1 (800) 327-7600 
for info. and advanced reservations 

Special incentive for student trip promoters ... 
Fill 5 Rooms & Stay FREE! 

(A$k Judy (or more dctaUs; ext 100) 

"Reservations on Saturday & Sunday Only 

IN AN INTERVIEW can· 
ducted after the speech, Ul 
Vice President for Educa
tional Development and 
Research Duane Spriesters
bach said positive reaction to 
the progressive proposal is an 
indication that Iowans are try· 
ing to shed their "me too" 
image. 

"The audiences ... have been 
significantly enthusiastic and 
supportive," be said. 

Spriestersbach agreed with 
Freedman, saying the facility 
should stimulate the economy. 

"Unless all of(the experts) an 
wrong, there's going to be 
some movement here," he 
said. 

Freedman also called on tbe 
UI to strengthen its Asian and 
Pacific studies program. 

"Nations such as China, 
Japan, Indonesia and Korea 
are destined to become domino 
ant economic and political 
forces in the decades ahead," 
he said, adding that increased 
understanding of those 
nations will help improve our 
relations with them. 

LITTLE SISTER 
1 RUSH '87,1 

meet the men of 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 

9 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 31 
702 N. DUBUQUE 

For more information call 
351-5991 or 351-5979 
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Rotund students flock to health clubs 

First Impressions 
are lasting ones. 
Trust Robert the Printer 

with your resume. 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

The holiday season is prime 
time for fattened turkey and 
other treats, but aller the holi
days it's the peak season for 

· rattened Ul students who flock 
to exercise, say local health 

, club managers. 
"Our busiest time of year is 

January, February and 
Mar .. Ron Miller, owner of 
Na Health Spa, 213 E. 
Colle ... St. , said. "People have 
New Year's resolutions to get 
in shape Imd the cold weather 

• brings lots of exercisers 
· indoors." 

Health clubs across the coun-
• try generally see a 25 percent 

increase in business during 
the first three months of the 

• year, accordi ng to Mike 
O'Keefe, manager of New Life 
Fitness World, 2220 Mormon 
Trek Blvd. 

"THE MAJORITY of people 
gain weight over the holidays," 
O'Keefe said. "People are off 
work for an extensive period 
of time and are less active." 

In addition, holiday entertain· 
ing, especially in the Midwest, 
ollen involves tempting tradi
tional food s such as chocolate, 
cookies and Thanksgiving 

· meals, O'Ke efe said. 
One UI senior said home for 

the holidays meant a surplus 

of weight upon her return to 
classes. 

"I gained 12 pounds over 
Christmas," said the senior 
from Chicago, who requested 
to remain unnamed. "I got on 
the scale when I got back from 
break and thought it was bro
ken. 

"I wanted to cry and I felt like 
I shouldn't go out in public," 
she said. "I'd look in the mir
ror and all I'd see were my 
thighs." 

A MONTH OF inactivity and 
boredom contributed to her 
weight gain, she said. 

Slii C/iestnut ••• 

..• on Wednesday 
grmt 'Escape Speci4£ 

8:30 a,m.-l0 p.m. 
.17.95 for Lift, LUl1ch & Cocktan 

• 21.95 for Ufl, Lesson, Rental. 
Lunch &- Cocktail 

The CIA Is trailing them 
the KGB Is tracking them 

the phone company Is tracing them 
the police are chasing them 

the cowbOys are herding them 
and the Indians are hunting them. 

NotvaUd 
Hol/days 

may be closer to two pounds a 
month." 

Petroff said only one out of 
five people who lose weight 
keep it off. 

Two convenlenl locallons! 
Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One 
M·F 8-6; Sat 10-2 

354·5950 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave. 

M-F 8·5; Sat 10-2 
338-6274 

"MOST PROGRAMS focus on 
weight loss, not weight man
agement," she said. "Up to 90 
percent of the people who lose 
weight gain it back." 

Too often people expect 
instant results with their exer
cise and weight loss programs, 
fitness experts said. 

Free parking In ramp wilh Park Shop f ree lorefronl parking 
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The Dally Iowan/Rod Flccio 

"I laid on the coach and ate 
fudge every day of break," she 
said. "I went from a size five to 
a tight seven." 

The senior has since joined 
aerobics classes and began a 
diet. 

"I eat only two meals a day," 
she said. 

But still, she said the weight is 
coming off "not fast enough." 

Barb Petroff, director of 
Health Iowa, said weight loss 
does take time. 

"Five to 10 pounds come on 
fast, but come off slowly," 
Petroff said. "You may not 
lose two pounds a week. It just 

-.-.... _I<f:.-~ 

"We live in a convenience 
society," O'Keefe said. "Asking 
'Do you have any fitness to go?' 
won't work. " 

"People who have let their 
fitness level drop off after the 
holidays have a tendency to 
jump right back in," Jay Cline, 
director of the aerobics prog
ram at the Iowa City Racquet 
and Health Club , Interstate 80 
and North Dodge Street, said. 

"Too much strenuous exercise 
can result in sore muscles and 
injuries, and that's no fun ," 
Cline said. "The key to exer
cise is moderation. It's safer 
and more enjoyable." 

Getting into a fitness routine 
may take some time. A habit 
takes three months to estab
lish, Petrorr said. 

"People need to be very 
patient," Petroff said. "Other
wise they are setting them
selves up for failure." 
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SCOTrISH 
HIGHLANDERS ' 

Spring Recruitment 1987 " 
3pm 

Sunday t February 1 
Oriental Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 
We provide the instruction 
you provide the dedication 

PRE· INVENTORY 
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IVY LEAGUES ,. 
INTERNATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY SWEATSHIRTS 
Harv.-d - Vile - OKford 
CambrIdge - Princeton 

PH Sorbonne - UnIv. 01 Zurich 

:.=~ $9
99 

MEN'S 
llEamJmll!lf'I1D 

SWEATERS 
~ Bulky Ski Sweaters 

! Reg. $<0.00 NOW $599 
(l" 

MEN'S 

OCEAN PACIFIC 
Long Sleeve Tees 

(Latest 3 A 4 Color Prints) 

$399 
It Pettect to $15.00 

LADIES' COTTON 
SWEATERS 

Slacks & Jeans 
-Latest Styles- Q) 

'':: 

..... ~~:. .. !1299 ~ 
~----==========~----1 ; 

f=blme1lOs' ~ 
JUNIORS' Oversize Jumbo ~ 

Woven Shirts 
Stripes - Solids 

-Jacquards $999 ~ 
Reg. $29.00 NOW c 

MEN'S HEAVYWEIGHT 
RUGBY SHIRTS 

Q) 

C 
'0 
Q) 

by Regatta Sport & Others By Le Tigre & Others ~ 
OVERSIZE SKIMP LENGTH - Stripes & Solids - ; 

Reg. S2S.:
ROM $599 

Reg. ~:W$1499 £ 
1 DAY ONLY! at:) HOLIDAY INN 
Tuesday, FEtb. 3rd • Main Ballroom 
10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 210 S. Dubuque 

Downtown-Iowa City 
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Briefly 
United Pr_ InlernalioniJ 

UNICEF releases infant mortality study 
LONDON - UNICEF Director James Grant said Thurs

day Mozambique and Angola have the world's highest 
inCant mortality rate and appealed Cor international aid. 

Grant said the death rate oC one child every four minutes 
was comparable to "the equivalent of a jumbo jet full oC 
children crashing every day and all of them dying.·' 

He released a tudy blaming the high death rates on 
South African-supported insurgencies, economic pres
sures stemming from Pretoria's race policies, famine, 
eas ily curable poverty-related diseases and a virtual halt 
to development. 

UNICEF publi hed a table showing that the inCant 
mortality rate in Mozambique and Angola is the highest 
in the world - each with about 200 deaths per 1,000 Cor 
children under I , rising to 375 per 1,000 for children up 
to age 5. 

Advisory against Ukraine travel lifted 
WASHINGTON - The State Department canceled its 

advisory Thursday against travel to the Ukraine after a 
U.S. team of scientists reported that radiation levels 
dangerously increased by the Chernobyl nuclear acci
dent now are near normal in the Kiev area. 

The United States also expressed its interest in reopen
ing discussions about establishing a consulate in Kiev, in 
return for the Soviet's opening a consular office in New 
York. 

Those discussions were broken off last year by the 
United States because of concern that U.S. diplomatic 
personnel might be exposed to dangerous radiation in 
the wake of the Chernobyl disaster. 

State Department spokesman Charles Redman said that 
the negotiations on the consular exchange have not been 
resumed because the Soviets do not appear to interested 

. in the subject now. 

Judge suggests Princeton severance 
PRINCETON, N.J . - Princeton University's last two 

all-male dining clubs should be allowed to sever t heir 
official ties to the Ivy League school and continue to 
r efuse women members, a judge recommended Thurs
day. 

The Princeton graduate who has spent seven years trying 
to force the clubs to accept women said immediately that 
she will challenge the recommendation. 

Sally Frank, a 1980 graduate, said Administrative Law 
Judge Robert Miller recommended to the state Division 
of Civil Rights that she be awarded $2,500 in damages, 
but that she should be denied membership in a club. 

Franks said she will ask the division to reject the 
recommendation and force the clubs - the Ivy club and 
Tiger Inn - to go coeducational. 

Former Nazi hospitalized in France 
LYON, France - Former Nazi Klaus Barbie, accused of 

sending hundreds of people to their deaths during 
Hitler 's occupation of France, was hospitalized for tests 
Thursday, authorities said. 

A police spokesman at the regional prefecture in Lyon 
said Barbie, 73, was taken from St. Joseph Prison, where 
he is awaiting trial on charges linked to his tenure as 
Lyon Gestapo chief, and hospitalized. 

There was no immediate word on his condition but the 
spokesman said it was not believed to be serious. 

One French news report said Barbie was suffering from 
a probl m with his urinary tract and may require a 
prostate operation. 

Ba rbie, accused of orderine the executions of hundreds 
of people and sending hundreds more to Nazi death 
camps as the reputed "Butcher of Lyon," has been held 
for trial since his deportation from Bohvia four years 
ago. 

Doctor calls Mona Lisa 'baby-faced' 
LOS ANGELES - Mona Lisa's famous smile may have 

bee n caused by a condition known as Bell 's pa lsy that 
occurred during pregnancy, a report said Thursday. 

A scientist reported in the current issue of Physician's 
Weekly that the painting of La Gioconda shows "a classic 
complication of Bell 's," a type of faCial paralysis that 
usually occurs suddenly and is characterized by a 
swollen facial nerve behind an ear. 

Kedar Adour, an Oakland eye, ear, nose and throat 
specialist, reported he often sees the malady in patients 
he treats. 

"He r facial nerves probably underwent partial ... 
degeneration on the len side, then regenerated, causing 
a muscle contracture. That would explain why her smile 
is a little higher on the left, and her len eye narrower 
than her right," the report read. 

Quoted . .. 
I 'd look in the mirror and all I'd see we re my thighs. 

- A UI senior, lamenting over the caloric temptations she 
gave in to over Christmas break. See story, page 7A. 

February Special 

8 visits .............. $2395 

10 visits ............ $2895 

We have new bulbs for a deeper tan. 

• No Burning· No Unbearable Heat • No 
Peeling. European UVA Process· Year Round 
Tan • Helps treat skin problems (exzema. 
acne, etc.) 

337-9852 

i'M!!~!r!~ 
210 S. Clinton (across from Penn 's) 

Defective radars will 
cost Air Force millions 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
Air Force will be forced to 
replace ine~fective radar
jamming devices in more than 
half its new fleet of B-1B 
bombers at a cost of between 
$400 million and $1.75 billion, 
Pentagon officia ls said Thurs
day. 

Much ofthe electronic equip
ment on the 31 planes already 
manufactured "is not working 
too well ," said an Air Force 
spokesman, who asked not to 
be identified. 

The spokesman, at Wright
Patterson Air Force Base in 
Dayton, Ohio, also said rapidly 
evolving Soviet radar technol
ogy has blunted th e effective
ness of many of the devices, 
intended to a llow the aircraft 
to fly close to the ground to 
pierce enemy air defenses. 

Lt. Col. Jeff Baker, a spokes
man for the Air Force Systems 
Command, estimated the cost 
of replacing the electronic 
devices would range between 
$400 mill ion and $500 mill ion. 

ANOTHER PENTAGON offi
cial , who asked not to be 
identified, said the cost of 

replacemen t equip ment would 
be "b illions of dollars." 

The contract cost oftheequip
ment is $3.5 billion for 100 
planes - ind ica ting an 
ap proximate cost of $1.75 bil
lion to replace equipme nt in 
the first 51 ai rcrall. 

The Pentagon expects to buy 
at least 20 more p lanes carry
ing the ineffective equipment 
made by Eaton Corporation 
beCore the resea rch and deve
lopment of new d evices is 
completed late this year or 
next year, the spokesman said. 

Official d isclosure of the 
design pro blems was made 
fo llowing the unaut hor ized 
re lease Wednesday of a n Air 
Force aud it of Eaton's p lant in 
Long Island , N.Y. 

The Ma rch audit, d istributed 
by the non-profit Project on 
Military Procurement, fo und 
that the company was ma king 
between 700 and 800 engineer
ing changes a month in the 
ai rcraft's hardware and soft
ware. 

The plane's des ign "is far 
from stable," the report sa id, 
and "substantial retrofit will 
be required." 

r----------------------------I Lunchtime Psychology Series I 
I Tuesdays at Noon I 
I Discussioll Oil 8 variety 01 pertille", alld practical psychological topics. Brillg I 
I your lunch and feel free to rome late or leave early. I 
I Feb. 3 - Good Grief: Dealing With Personal Loss .......... Ms. Carol Enns I 
I Mr. Gene Harker I 
I Feb. 10- Myths & Realities of Psycholherapy . ........... Dr. Sam Cochran I 
, Ms. laura Macagno-Payne -
to Feb. 17· Topic du Jour .... . ................................... Slaff X 
~ Feb. 24- Mother & Daughter Relationships II : ~ 

II) A Panel Discussion ...................•. Dr. Marth Christiansen. Qo 

all Ms. Laura laura Macagno-Payne, Dr. Kathie Staley, Ms. Ginny Slamier g> 
~ Mllr. 3- Men and Relationships ....................... Dr. Sam Cochran (§ 
X Mllr. 10- Multiple Role Women: Too Many Demands, Ms. Carol Enns X 

I 
Too Littie Time ... ......................... Ms. Ginny Slamier • 

Mar. 17- Hablls 01 the Hean - Pan II : I 
I The Polilics ofTherapy ....................... Dr. Gerald Stone I 
I Apr. 7-lnteracting With Style: What Is Your I 
I Preferred Interpersonal Style? .....•..•. , ...... Ms. Helen Brady I 
I Apr. 14- Women 's Career Identity: Obstacles to Choice .... Dr. Kathie Staley I 
I Arp. 21· I s There Ufe Alter Disappointing I 
I Your Parents? .. . .. .. ..... . . .. . .... Dr. Margaret Koch I 
I Apr. 28- Binging or Starving? Signs & Responses to 
I Concerns Aboul Food and Weight. ........ Dr. Martha Christiansen I 
I UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICE I 
L Iowa House, 2nd Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' 335-0500 I 

. ---------------------------~ 
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Jan. 31st, 1987 
Saturday Night 

Beverages & 
Refreshme 

8:00-11 :00 Served , 
630 N. Dubuque St. 

CURRIER 0 
BURGE 0 

OI 
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~ 
0 
~ 
III 
~ 
C 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

SPRING SPECIAL $7500 

WOMEN 1/3 OFF 
Offer good thru Jan. 31 , 1987 

• Free Weights 
• Universal Equipment 
• Polaris Machines 
• Exercise Bikes 
• Whirlpool 

• Saunas 
• Su ntan Beds 
• Protei n & Dietary 
Suppliments 

• Group Rates 

• Dance France 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 
"Formerly Gold's Gym" 

$100,000 SKI SELLOlJT 
Cross Country Package: 
SPALDING SKIS, POLES, 

LEATHER BOOTS, BINDINGS, 
MOUNTING Reg.s120. 

SKI BIBS ...................... $1995 $5995 • 

SKI GLOVES ...•................ $500 

REAR ENTREE SKIS $ 95 DOWN $3995 
FROM CABER ...... :....... 59 SKI COATS ............. from 

HUGE SELE.CTION CLOTHING AND MORE UP TO 700A, OFF! 

$100,000 LEATHER SALE 
• Select group of men's & ladies LEATHER COATS from just $2995 

• Ladies' short JACKETS $3995 
many with zip linings from 

• Mens' CAR COATS $4995 
Reg. up to $220 from 

• Mens' and Ladies' MOTORCYCLE JACKETS $8995 
. as low as 

VISA 

MASTERCARD 

CHECK·Wlth 
ApproprIate J.D. 

Special purchase American made 

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE JACKETS 

save up to 70%· off! 
• 3/4 Length Reg. $350 

SHEEP SKIN $4995 
COATS from 

• Mens' and Ladies' $4995 
LEATHER PA~TS from 

Hundreds more all styles, lengths and 
colors. All sizes. All up to 60% off. Don't Miss It! 

BOTH INSIDE THE ' 

Sponsored by POSITIVE PRODUCTIONS Phone 1-614-882-5600 

.fIVE~~ 
SEASONS~I~ 

CENTER Cedar Raplcll 
\ 

Fri. Jan. 30 11 am-10 pm I 
Sal Jan. 31 10 sm-g pm ' 
Sun. Feb. 1 Noon-& pm 
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MANILA, Philippines (UPI) 
_ Soldiers loyal to ousted 
ruler Ferdinand Marcos sur

, rendered peacefully Thurs-
day aller occupying a televi

. sian station three days in a 
, foiled attempt to overthrow 

President Corazon Aquino. 
In Honolulu, where Marcos 

lives in exile. U.S. authori-
ties cked an attempt by 
the er Philippine presi-
dent 0 return to the Philip-

, pines aller the coup attempt 
began. 

The rebellion ended Thurs
day with the surrender of the 
last 250 soldiers holding out 
at the Greater Manila Arts 
television station. 

Aquino said the involved 
civilians would be charged 
with rebellion and the mili· 
tary p~rsonnel would be 
court-martialed. 

At the end of their siege, the 
soldiers and civilians were 
whisked off to army head
quarters under police escort. 

AIR FORCE COL. Oscar 
Can las. the 45-year-old 
leader of the television
station siege. agreed to sur
render earlier Thursday, but 
bis troops refused to join 

. him. 
But, he said, the rebels left 

the station peacefully aller 
six hours of last-ditch negoti
ations. 

About 400 Marcos loyalists 
launched the coup attempt 
before dawn Tuesday, storm
ing two military bases and 
the television station. One 
rebel was killed and nearly 
60 people injured in gun 
battles and disturbances. 

Aquino's press secretary. 
I Teodoro Benigno. said the 

Philippine consul general in 
Honolulu learned that Mar

t cos planned to board a pri
, vate jet for the Philippines 

Wednesday night and alerted 
I the State Department 

A day before the failed coup 
began, Marcos's wife, Imelda, 
purchased combat boots, 
olive-drab T-shirts, flight 
jackets and fur-lined Navy 
jackets during a $2,000 shop
ping spree at a Hawaiian 
store specializing in paramil-

, itary wear. 

:Oelegates 
OK 'careful' 
resolutions 

KUWAIT (UPI)-The Islamic 
summit ended Thursday with 

, delegates approving a long Jist 
of resolutions carefully tail
ored to avoid exacerbating 
tensions within the Arab 
world. 

After four days of meetings, 
representatives of the 44 mem-

• ber nations of the Islamic 
Conference Organization that 
attended the summit 
expressed their "deep con
cern" about the Iran-Iraq war 
and condemned efforts to 

, establish diplomatic relations 
with Israel. 

But the delegates stopped 
, short of demanding that Egypt 
• sever its ties with Israel, and 

took no concrete measures 
• aimed at ending the 6 Ih-year· 

old Gulf conflict. 
Other resolutions reiterated 

lCO positions on the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, the 
Lebanese civil war and the 

~ status of Jerusalem as "the 
capital of an independent 
Palestine, the homeland of the 

, Palestinian people." 

THE DELEGATES con-
• demned both international 

terrorism and "attempts to 
equate terrorism with the legi-

• limate struggle of peoples for 
liberation. " 

The outcome of the meeting 
was seen as an attempt to 
avoid increasing tensions in 
the Islamic world, particularly 

i among Arab states. 
")n effect," a conference 

4 source said, "the partiCipants 
agreed not to make things 
Wor than they already are. 
Th are deep differences 

4 bet n some members on the 
Gulf war and Egypt's relations 

, with Israel. and no effort was 
spared to avoid further com· 

• plicating these differences." 
The 46-nation Islamic Confer

ence Organization was formed 
in 1969 to coordinate interests 

• of Moslem nations. 
The meeting in Kuwait was 

boycotted by Iran, which 
accuses Kuwait of aiding Iraq. 
Afghanistan also did not 
attend. 

Press restrictions 
struck in S. Africa 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPO - South Africa's 
Supreme Court Thursday 
struck down government press 
restrictions that banned favor
able reports on the African 
National Congress and other 
outlawed rebel groups. 

Lawyers called the decision a 
significant victory over Pretor
ia's state-of-emergency rule, 
imposed last year to curb 
racial and political unrest 

Judge H.J. Daniels threw out a 
government order prohibiting 
the publication of any report 
or advertisement promoting 
the image or standing of the 
African National Congress or 
seeking to explain or justify its 
tactics. 

It was the fourth Supreme 
Court ruling against govern
ment media curbs since Presi
dent Pieter Botha imposed 
nationwide emergency rule 
last June 12. 

BUT DANIELS, ruling on a 
request by the country's two 
biggest newspaper groups. left 
intact a secondary restriction 
on actions or reports that 
could "encourage or incite 
support" for outlawed organi
zations. 

Lawyers said Daniels cur
tailed the scope of the remain
ing restriction by saying it is 
only illegal to encourage or 
incite "active" support for an 
outlawed movement. 

Peter McLean. managing 
director of the Argus news
paper grouP. said he welcomes 
the ruling against Police Com
misioner Johan Coetzee's Jan. 
S clamp down on reports about 
the ANC. 

Argus and South African Asso
ciated Newspapers challenged 
the order in their second 
assault on state-of-emergency 
press censorship. 

"We will continue to chal
lenge regulations that we 
believe are unreasonable." 
McLean said. "We will do this 
in the interests of our readers. 
who we feel should be fully 
informed about events in this 
country." 

ONE JOHANNESBURG 
lawyer called the ruling "a 
Significant setback to the 
scope and misuse of 
emergency powers." 

''The part that the judge did 
not throw out prohibits that 
which was already prohibited 
under permanent security 
legislation and he gave us a 
favorable definition to limit 
its scope," he said. 

"Some sanity has been 
restored to the law." Peter 
Jenkins. another lawyer, said , 

Jenkins said the three other 
Court challenges since July 
succeeded in cutting down the 
government·s emergency pow
ers. 
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....... FI & FUITHU 
Get Into "The Gre.t Outdoor ...... 

with the best linea of equipment 

Mid-Winter Clearance Sale! 

Cross 
Country 

Ski Packages 
$9900 to 117900 

30%-40% 
OFF 

• Trak 
• Jarvinen 

Ski Jackets 
and Bibs 

Reduced 
20%-30% 

40% 

Sweaters 
& Woolens 

Reduced 
30%-40% 

50% 
• Woolrich 
• Sierra Design 
• Terramar 

\ • I 

" " ,, ~ J \. ' ,. . 
~ .. 1 DAYS A weEK· Mon • • ': T" ••.• Wed., TIl",.., Fri .• S.L .5:30; 8"", ..... 

Malovth Rlv ...... Acrot. lrom w.IICly· •• 354-2200 

I 
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Governors 
plan .Iowa 
conference 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Five 
governors will meet in Iowa 
next week as part of a 
National Governor's Associa
tion task force developing 
strategies to revitalize rural 
economies, Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Thursday. 

Govs. Michael Dukakis,Mass.; 
Bill Clinton, Ark.; George 
Mickelson, S. D.; and George 
Sinner, N. D.; are scheduled to 
attend the "Jobs, Growth and 
Competitiveness" task force 
meeting in Des Moines Feb. 
4-5. 

They also plan to spend the 
night at rural homes in 
Osceola and southern Iowa in 
an efTort to find out more 
about "tackling the economic 
and social barriers to produc
tivity and achievement, both of 
individuals and the nation," 
an aide to Branstad said. 

BRANSTAD SAID the NGA 
task force is examining ways 
states can improve the 
nation's ability to compete in 
the international marketplace. 
He said topics to be consid
ered in revitalizing America 
include: 

• more productive uses orsci
ence and technology, 

• better education and train
ing, 

• increasing the productivity 
of the workplace through bet
ter management, 

• anticipating and managing 
economic dislocation. 

Drake lJniversitywill host the 
program's three major compo
nents - "Making America 
Work - The Community Per
spective," "Managing the 
Transition to Enhance Eco
nomic Development" and "The 
State Agenda for Action." 

"The governors believe- that 
America's ability to compete 
productively in the interna
tional marketplace is inextri
cably linked to people's ability 
to work and lead productive 
lives," Branstad said. 

The governors plan to meet 
with the Osceola Development 
Commission and lOcal leaders 
Feb. 4. 

Trade deal: 
good, bad 
farm news 

ANITA, Iowa (UPI) - An 
agreement reached Thursday 
between the European Eco
nomic Community and the 
United States avoids a trade 
war but contains both good 
news and bad news for Iowa 
corn farmers, an Iowa grain 
trade expert said. 

The good news is that grain 
farmers will regain part of a 
lost European market with the 
compromise trade pact, but 
the bad news is Amercian corn 
growers are left with less than 
half the market they had 
before the dispute began, said 
Varel Bailey, chairman of the 
National Corn Growers Associ· 
ation Trade Policy Analysis 
Committee. 

Bailey, an Anita farmer and 
former head of both the 
National and Iowa Corn Grow
ers Association, said it was 
disappointing the Europeans 
did not live up to international 
trading rules in providing 
adequate compensation for 
the corn market lost when 
Spain and Portugal joined the 
EEC. 

BEFORE THE EEC cut off 
American corn and corn glu
ten imports last year, farmers 
were shipping more than 4 
million metric tons or 160 
mi11ion bushels of corn to 
Spain and Portugal. 

Under the new agreement, the 
EEC will allow 65 million 
bushels of U.S. corn to enter 
the Spanish and Portuguese 
markets. Iowa farmers would 
supply about 13 million 
bushels of that, Bailey said. 

But instead of compensating 
American farmers entirely, 
the EEC also agreed to reduce 
import duties on UIS. plywood 
and processed foods. Together 
the EEC compensation pack
age totals around $300 million, 
$100 million less than Ameri
can negotiators originally 
demanded. 

"We .got traded off to some 
extent," Bailey said, noting 
that corn growers gave up 
compensation in the interests 
of plywood and food process
ing companies. 

But Bailey said the agreement 
is historical because for the 
first time the EEC has acknow
ledged the need to respond 
with compensation when it 
grabs a rna rket 

Saturday 
Feb. 7 
9PM 

ALL PAYMENTS COLLECTED BY AUTHORIZED 
RECIPIENT 

WILL BE DEPOSITED IN 
1ST NATIONAL BANK 

Acct. N. 793-961 

PUBLIC SALE OF 
REPOSSESSED· 
BANKRUPTCY 

SEWING MACHINES 
VACUUMS 

From Dealer Account No. 537365 
by order of Secured Party 

WILL BE HELD AT: 
Rodeway Inn of Coralville 
1-80 (Exit 240) & Hwy 965 

Coralville 
TIME: Saturday, Jan. 31st, 10 am to 4 pm 

Sal. limited to Inventory available, only 
Those units were repossessed from a large Mid-West dealer and Will be 
sold directly to the public. Name brand sewing machines: Singer ; Pfaff . 
Necchl ; Sernlna: Elna: Viking : While : Rlccar and more. New, Original 
Values to $1800. Prices start at $68.00. Used from $25.00. Inventory 
Includes some Sergers and Walkmg Foot Upholstery Machines. Vacuum 
cleaners: Eureka: Hoovers; Kirby; Compact ; Rainbow; Electrolux; 
Panasonic: Filter Queen and more. New, Original Values to $1050.00. 
Prices start at $48.00. Used from $2500. Also included: other bankruptcy 
and closeout merchandise. Cash, checks. Visa. MasterCard, American 
Express, Discovery Card. 

All New UnHs With Full Factory WarrantJes 
No Phon. C.1I1 PI .... 
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PRE. INVENTORY 
SALE 

1/2 PRICE 
Top Coats 
Leather Jackets 
Sport Coats 
Shirts 
Sweaters 
Sport Shirts 
Bath Robes 

338-5473 • Qld Capitol Center 
Alterations at Cost· All Sales Final 
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READY TO LOOK 

BEYOND? 
• • Unitarian 

Universalists 
Invite You To 

STUDENTS'SUNDAY 
FEB. 1 1 0:00 AM 

Worship Theme: 

A STUDENT'S SPIRIT 
Forum Topic: 

RELIGION ON THE U.I. CAMPUS 

The Unitarian Universalist Society 

IOWA AVENUE AT GILBERT STREET, IOWA CITY 337-3443 Founded 1841 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday . January 30,31, Feb. 1 

3 DAYS ONLY 

TAKE AN 

ADDITIONAL 
10% OFF the 
already low 
sale price of 
any 
merchandise marked with a BLACK DOT! 

TAKE AN 

ADDITIONAL 
20% off the' 
already low 
sale price of 
any 
merchandise marked with a WHITE DOT! 

W ST RN WORLD 
(Outfitters) 

HOURS: Mon. thru FrI. 9·9; Sot. 9·5; Sun. 11·5 

426 Hwy. 1 West, Iowa City 
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Democrats confront Reagan 
on issues of budget, trade 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Demo
cratic congressional leaders 
challenged President Ronald 
Reagan face to face Thursday 
on the budget. trade policy 
and his planned veto of an $18 
billion clean water bill. 

. The bipartisan cooperation 
I Reagan promoted in his State 
IIf the Union address Tuesday 
night failed an initial test in 
his first meeting with the lead-
ershi the l00th Congress. 

S Democratic leader 
Rober yrd said the meeting 

! showed his party. in control of 
• the House and Senate for the 
first time since Reagan took 

' office. is "going to insist that 
the Congress be an equal part
ner" in setting national policy. 

"We don't come here from an 

equal branch of the govern
ment just to listen." Byrd told 
reporters. "We come to listen. 
but we also come to state our 
viewpoints as well." 

"I THINK WHAT we saw in 
there was probably tbe open
ing round of what the Demo
crats plan for the next two 
years." said Senate GOP 
leader Robert Dole, "and that 
was coming on strong, talking 
about getting a trade bill out 
early and then really giving 
the president the business on 
the budget." 

The Democrats informed Rea
gan of their plans to move a 
major trade bill through the 
House by the end of April . 
invited details of his promised 
catastophic health and compe-

titiveness initiatives and 
asked for a summit meeting on 
the budget. 

The response from Reagan 
was a commitment to follow 
through on proposals men
tioned in his State of the 
Union address. along with an 
apparent rejection - for the 
time being - of their request 
for a budget summit 

"Ours is the budget that is on 
the table." said White House 
spnkesman Larry Speakes. "If 
they've got suggestions. we're 
ready for them." 

Reagan also confirmed to the 
congressional leaders that he 
will veto an $18 billion clean 
water bill attacked as "a 
budget-buster." He was 
informed Congress is all but 
certain to override the veto. 

.Long Island rail strike ends 
NEW YORK (UPO - Long 

Island Rail Road workers. 
forced back to work by Con
gress, scraped snow and rust 
off the rails of the nation's 
largest commuter line Thurs
day to try to get trains ready to 

,roll by Saturday. 
The railroad's unions were 

ordered to end after 11 days 
·their strike that forced 162.000 
commuters to struggle to work 
'each day by car and bus along 
jammed highways. 

Long-suffering Long Island 
trekkers faced one more day 
without rail service today with 
a forecast of snow or sleet. 

The back-to-work measure, 
,signed by President Ronald 
Reagan Wednesday, calls for a 
6O-day cooling off period dur
ing which it was hoped that 
unions without contract agree
ments could work them out 
through mediation. 

IF NOTHING HAPPENS, the 
unions would be free to walk 
out again. 

Gov. MarioCuomosaid hewas 
"grateful" to Reagan. New 
York Sens. Alfonse D'Amato 
and Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
and Rep. Norman Lent, 
R-N.Y., for their efforts in 
pushing the back-to-work 
resolution through Congress. 

"It would be better if we 
didn·t have to go to Washing
ton." Cuomo said . "It would be 
be better if their (LIRR) 
employees were under state 
law." 

If the LIRR unions were 
included under the state's 
Taylor Law, they would be 
barred from striking. 

Railroad President Bruce 
Mciver said the line was aim
ing for regular service to begin 
at 12:01 a.m. Saturday. 

"We should be in I'(ood shape 

for the Monday morning rush 
hour." he said. 

DURING THE STRIKE. the 
New York area was hit by two 
major snowstorms and sub
freezing weather. compound
ing commuting problems. 

To get the trains running, 
workers had to check 700 
mBes of track, 774 crossing 
gates, about 22 miles of plat
forms, 1,450 switches and 1.200 
pieces of rolling stocks, LIRR 
spokesman Don Malone said . 

Many locomotives, coaches 
and other cars had been 
stored in train yards in 
Queens. They had to be 
returned to operation and 
shuttled to the right locations 
along the line. 

The Jan. 18 strike came after 
more than two years of negoti
ations following expiration of 
the old contract on Jan. 1. 
1985. 

Ring Days 
Thursday and Friday, January 29 & 30 

SAVE $20. !J!!!!!c~!!!! 

All Rings Sale Priced! 

Between 10 and 4 
Rex Evans will show 

1HE~COllECTIONOF 
HERFF JONES COllEGE RINGS AT: 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M·F; 9:00·5:00 Sat.. 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

The Best Checking (Share Draft) 
Account In Town! 

The Flexible Money Market Account 
• FREE Drafts With Every New 
Account Opened 

• lowest Fees in Town for Smaller 
Account Balances. 

• No Checking Fees Witt, 
$100.00 Minimum Balances. 

• High Earnings for 
Minimum Balances of 
$500.00 or More. 

• Money Market Rates 
with Balances of $1000.00 
or More. 

• Check with the Credit 
Union About Opening 
Your Flexible Money 
Market Account. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

Iowa City Office I Coralville Office 
33'·1000 33'·1020 Member NCUA 
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Free Showing - TONIGHT 

"The Shepard" 
Lyle's disregard for the rulee on 8 camping 
trip with Tom and his father turns trBgic. 

Shooting difficult rapids in 8 canoe, the two 
friends hit 8 warning cable, capsize. and a.re 
swept downstream. Tom motions to his father 
to save Lyle. 
His father must make an agonizing decision. 
Who will he rescue? His only son, or the one 
who so often put his son's life in danger. 

Friday, Jan. 30 
Van Allen, Lect. Rm. 2 

7:00 p.m. 

Sponsored by Campus Bible Fellowship 

SPRING BREAR '87 
University Travel Presents 

South Padre Daytona 
Island Beach 

$269 $199 $234 $154 
with. trllns. w/oul trans with. trans. w/oul trans. 

PrIce Includes: Prlce Includu: 
• 7 nights lodging at the deluxe Sunchase IV • 7 nights lodging at the Whitehall Inn 

condos located directly on the beach 
• Welcome party with DJ. music and • Poolside party 
activities • Optional trips 

• All taxes • All taxes 
• Optional trips • Full of activities 

SIGN UP NOW-Limited Spots Available 
for more Information or to algn up contact: 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
3rd Floor. Trlan,se BaUroom. IMU. 335·3270. 10 am·3 pm 

company 

KEYBOARDS SOUND 
SYNTHESIZERS a..--.-:S:=::...V..::..-S=.·T~E.:;...;;;..M~S~ __ 
ETC. 'Yamaha EMX-2oo mixer amp .................................... '1695" 

-==~.....;:~,;:...-----------......4 'PeiIfVffY MC 16 mlxerfusedl ........•..•..•.•........•................ '695" 
'YarnahaDX-loosyntheslzer ........................................ '395" • Yamaha 31 bandEOfusedl ......................................... . 'I SO"" 
• Roland Juno I fdemol •...............•..•... .... ...... ... ............. ·595.. 'Meteor "Clubman2 + 2 .. Ughtmlxerlusedl .......•.... ···.··199 .. 
• Roland S-1 o sampling keyboard IdemOl .... · .. · .......... ' 1,196" 'ETA 12258chJ2scenellghtmlxer ............................... ·395" 
, Yamaha DX-2 1 •.... ............... .......... .•............................. '695" , Yam.ha SPX-90 digital processor ... ... .......................... '599"" ------------------1 'PeweyPVM4SorPVM38mlcrophones ....................... '99" 

GUITARS 
AMPS 

• Yamaha Sf 700 HE electric .......•..•..•............•..•........•• /. Price 
• BumsldeelectrtcfbyGulldl .............•............................ '224'" 
• Fender "Strat" .... ......................................................... '5 99" 
• Pe~ "Foundation" bass •••.•.•..•..••...•...•.•.•..••.•.••..•• .•. ' 408"" 
• Cf Manln D 16 K dreadnaught. .....•.......•...............••. '109500 

• Sigma OM-2 acoustic •..........••........••..................•......•... '18600 

ACCESSORIES 
• Drumsticks .............................................................. from '3" 
• Guitar strings .....................••............................ .•..... 50% ott 
• YamahaandSOSSi!l'fectpecSaIS ........................... .... 30% ott 
,UltlmateSUpportStandsftoorderl ................•..•. .... 25% ott 
· ProCo "Ufellne"cablesfla'h" , ................................• /2 PrIce 

• Fender "SUperChamp" amp ........................................ ·299"" 1-________________ _ 
• Pe~ "Stereo Chorus 400" amp .....•.......................... ' 400'" 
• Yamaha VX-55 bass amp .............................................. '319'" 

DRUMS 
'R~ PTSsetwlSablan cymbals .......................•......•... '450"" 
'Yamaha "Stage S" set ..................... ............................... '765" 
'Yamaha 'Tour" Spc.set .................. ............. .. ........... ' 1395" 
, ZlIdjlan Cymbals ..................................................... 400/0 ott 

PRIZES 
~------------------------~ 

• Register to WIn a Yamaha acoustic guitar and easel 
Retail value 5427.00 

• Guess the number of picks and win a MartlrVStlnger 
~Iectrlc guitar I 

, SPECIAL PRICING ON EVERYTliING COMBO I 
..... 1 Items subject to prior saie-quamltles limited 

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 1 
12NOON-SPM 
5TH 8T. CORALVILLE 

nlUSIC company 
1212 5th 51.. Coralville • Ph . 351·2000 

.,.,.... ...... 
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THIS WEEKEND! 

----- 3 DA YS ONL Y! 

~
. --- F::::"r . . 1;~ I,. AM/FMCASSETTE ... '19.95 
,0 11j~-. .] ttl 0 I ira dash 
.. ~' ~;:io i=i ,.... \.:r:c::l - . - JI\ 

::~: -:..:: . - .. \' 6x9 SPEAKERS ....... 19.95 

DUAL CASSETTE BOOM BOX ... $39.9 

2,000 WOMEN'S SWEATERS 
• ALL AMERICAN MADE 100% COTTON ON 100% ACRYLIC 

Reg. $12-$35 

$700 EA. 2 FOR $999 
NO COUPON REQUIRED/WITH THIS COUPON Limit 2 per'Cullome, 

$1 00,000 SKI 
iiliilIJ SELLOUT 

I 
CrOll Country Package: 

SPALDING SKIS, POLES, 
LEATHER BOOTS, BINDINGS, I 

";-;'~~~~i::-~.... MOUNTING Reg. $120. 
"'" / 85985 

SKI BIBS .......... S1985 

SKI GLOVES ..... , $5 00 

REAR ENTREE SKIS 
FROM CABER ... $5985 

DOWN 
SKI COATS FROM 83985 

HUGE SELECTION CLOTHING AND MORE UP TO 70% OFF! 

WClterbe'l 
Ciedtions 

NV'vJ 

BOOKCASE WATERBED ..... $11995 
Includ •• Mettr ••• Lln.r, H.eter, Deck & RI.er Reg. $145 

VELVET RIBBED COMF. & SHEET SET ....... $699 

WATER BED SHEETS ............. $1995 

MATTRESS PADS .......... ~ .z.. ... ~945 
LARGE SELECTION OF EDS AT SHOW! 

FRt: 11 am·1 Opm 
SAT: 10am·9pm 
SUN: NOON·6Dm 

FIVE 
SEASONS 

CENTER 
E'ADTii'iSA 

- GRAND OPENING 
ALL3DAYSm 

1 ST 50 CUSTOMERS 
IN THE DOOR RECEIVE 
A FREE PUSH BUTTON 
PHONE·One Per F.mlly 

\'D 
Reg. $28.'30 

MICROWAVES 
$77.00 

DIGITALS $109 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

5,000 BEAUTIFULLY $9.99 FRAMED PRINTS 
ALL SIZES 60 DESIGNS RELIGIOUS 

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER SCENIC • CONTEMPORARY. CHILDREN'S 
200 PAIR WILL S 

BE SOLD EACH DAY VALUES UP 5 00 EA WHILETHEY ... - ........ _____ ..... TO $60. • LAST!!!! 
1 ST 50 CUSTOMERS 

By Mann 
I Staff Writer 
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10000 
MEN'S 'J WOMEN'S 

SWEATERS 
UP TO 70% OFF! 

BRAND NAMES 
ORGANICALL Y GROWN, 

LEVI, GUESS & MORE 
INCREDIBLE PRICES 

'2,000 
MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
LEATHER COATS 

All. SIZES' COlOiS, STYLES 

~~ARTING ~2995 

LOWEST 
PRICES 

GUARANTEED! 

100,000 
JEWELRY SELLOUT! 

GOLD, SllVE~1 RINGS, 
BAACELETS,WATCH£S 

, MORE, AU. UP TO 

70% OFF! 

GIANT KONG 'ANS 
$1.99 

~~;;F .. ju .... ,. 
...... ~ PAPASAN CHAIR 

~ eu.hlo" I"elucltll 

$69.85 
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:Hawks rebound to pound Spartans 
By Mann 

I Staff Writer 

• EAST LANSING, Mich. -
Three-pointers and free 
throws, two aspects of Iowa's 
game which have not been 
strong points this season 
finally helped the Hawkeyes 
Thursday night as they 
defeated the Michigan State 
Spartans, 89-75, in Jenison 
Fieldhouse. 

But the turnovers and 
rebound totals, both which 
have helped the Hawkeyes get 
to a No. 3 ranking in the 

, nation, came out even as both 
team recorded 30 rebounds, 14 
turnovers and eight steals. 

Michigan State Coach Jud 
Heathcote said he was pre
pared for the Iowa press and 

I rebounding but admitted he 
was not ready for the Hawk

. eyes' long-range shooting. 

I "WHAT IOWA DID tonight 
that we were not prepared for 
was their outside shooting, " 
Heathcote said. "Coming in 

, they were suspect from three
point range, but tonight they 
were hitting everything." 

"I felt all along that we were 
going to shoot better from the 
outside as the season went 

, along," Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
said. "Tonight we happened to 
get a few." 

Iowa, 19-1 overall and 7-1 in 
the Big Ten, hit 35 of 63 shots 
from the field, including seven 

, of 13 from three-point range. 
Jeff Moe and Kevin Gamble 

• had the hot hands for Iowa. 
Gamble, the game's leading 
scorer with 19, hit three of five 
three-pointers, and Iowa's sec
ond top scorer, Moe, hit three 
of four from behind the bonus 
line. 

GAMBLE'S PERFORMANCE 
, Itas been increasingly stronger 

as the Big Ten season has 
rolled along. His performance 

I against the Spartans (7-11, 2-5) 
was typical of his recent 
games. 

"I was happy with my shooting 
tonight and the way we played 
as a team," Gamble, who leads 
Iowa in scoring in Big , Ten 

AI Lorenzen (44) trlea to block a driving ahot by Michigan State guard 
Darryl Johnlon In Thuraday nlght'l 89-75 Hawkeye win over the 

play, said. 
Iowa came out sharp in the 

first half and led 46-35 at the 
break. In the second half Iowa 
had to keep beating back Spar
tan surges as they closed to 
within seven twice. 

AS IT HAS BEEN through
out much of the season, Iowa's 
depth was evident as the team 
kept the pressure throughout 
the game. 

"That is why Iowa is No. 2 
(Associated Press poll)," 

United Press Intelnatlonal 

Spartanl In Ealt Lanllng, Mich. Iowa rebounded from Its first league 
lOll la.t Saturday and now Itandl al 7-1 In the Big Ten. 

Heathcote said. "J don 't know 
whether you would call it 
intensity. I would rather say 
they were relentless, and it 
seemed like they had six play
ers on the floor at times 
instead of five." 

Saturday, the Hawkeyes will 
put their tie for first place in 
the Big Ten on the line when 
they face Michigan at Crisler 
Arena in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
CBS will televise the contest 
which begin at 12:05 p.m. 

Injured Skiles 
returns home 
to East Lansing 
By Scott Rellert 
Staff Writer 

EAST LANSING, Mich. -
Iowa's three Michigan natives 
weren't the only players cele
brating a homecoming Thurs
day night in Jenison Field
house. 

Michigan State's all-time lead
ing scorer, Scott Skiles, made 
his first return to the East 
Lansing campus since being 
drafted by the NBA's Milwau
kee Bucks last June. 

Skiles has been bothered by a 
nagging back injury during 
much of his rookie year. The 
6-foot-1 guard, who is recuper
ating on the disabled list, sat 
on the Spartans' bench during 
the team's 81-78 road win over 
Wisconsin Jan. 22, and then sat 
next to Coach Jud Heathcote 
during Michigan State's loss to 
the No. 3 ranked Hawkeyes. 

"I'd like to take Jud's job 
someday, but we'll have to 
wait and see," Skiles joked 
after the game. "If I was sup
posed to help the team, I 
didn't do very well." 

SKILES SAID the chances 
were slim that he would rejoin 
Coach Don Nelson's Bucks 
soon, although he had also 
ruled out surgery on his ailing 
back.. 

"Nellie's not counting on me," 
Skiles said. "I haven't really 
tested it for a while. It's just 
kind of a wait and see thing 
right now. This is the first 
winter 1 haven't played since I 
was four. Hopefully, I can be 
back before the season's 
over." 

Last sea on the all-American 
was the Big Ten's leading 
scorer and finished second in 
tbe nation with 27.4 points per 
game. In addition to being 
Michigan State's all-time SCOT
ing leader, Skiles also set the 
school record for assists and 
free throw percentage. 

Gable starts search 
for 'good wrestling' 

Fry eyes nation's best talent 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable hopes 
after at least one of five 
meets the Hawkeyes have in 
the next two weeks, he can 
say, "That's what I call good 
wrestl ing." 

Gable said he needs to see 
more conSistency in his 
team's wrestling before he 
can be fully satisfied with his 
wrestlers' performances. He 
would like to see improve
ment before the Hawkeyes 
face No. I-rated Oklahoma 
State and Iowa State Feb. 14 
and 21, respectively. 

"I need to be able to have 
more confidence in my team, 
and they need to have more 
confidence in the)YIselves," 
Gable said. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 
Norman, Okla., Friday to 
battle Oklahoma, a team 
which is 4-4 after losing its 
last four match-Ups. 

AMONG THE SOONERS' 
losses this season were to 
Oklahoma State (29-13), Penn 
State (30-8), Wisconsin (24-8) 
and last Friday's loss to 
Arizona State (28-6). 

Oklahoma's strongest wrest
ler right now is 142-pound 
Nick Neville (19-1-1), who 
suffered his first loss of the 

n last week against 
a State's Dan Sl John, 

''They're down so they're 
looking for a turn-around," 
Gable said. "I'm looking for 
not just steady improvement 
but for things to start jump
ing." 

Sunday, the Hawkeyes will 
travel to Moline, Ill., to 
wrestle Illinois and North
western. The Hawkeyes have 
not lost to either of these 
teams since 1961 and 1968, 

Wrestling 
respectively, but lIIini Coach 
Ron Clinton wants to change. 
Illinois' record against the 
Hawkeyes. 

"We'll have the chance to 
beat both Big Ten schools in 
one day," Clinton said. 

ILLINOIS STARTED out 
the season 9-0, the best start 
in the school's history but 
suffered two losses to 
Purdue and Ohio State. In 
both of these two losses, 
lIIinois was ahead going into 
the heavyweight match but 
against Purdue lost by a pin 
and against Ohio State lost 
by a decision. 

In his fourth year coaching 
the Illini, Clinton said that 
could be a reason why the 
team is performing as well as 
it is. 

"The kids have been with me 
for three years, and they're 
finally applying the philoso
phy I've been preaching. It 
has not been an overnight 
success," Clinton said. "The 
kids are more mature, exper
ienced and more knowledge
able." 

The lllini were without 
heavyweight Brian 
McCracken who suffered a 
twisted knee has been out of 
the line-up since Jan. 9. 
McCracken, a Bettendorf, 
Iowa, native is currently 
ranked 12th by Amatuer 
Wrestling News and is 6-4. 
He is scheduled to wrestle 
against Iowa on Sunday. 

"If we need him, we'll use 
him," Clinton said. "We'll 
use him to de-flock the 
Hawkeyes. He can beat all 
three of their heavyweights 
put together." 

By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, who 
has built a once embarrassing 
football program into a nation
a lly respected enterprise, 
appears to be closing in on 
another impressive recruiting 
year. 

Fry still has a shot at 11 
athletes conSidered by United 
Press International to be 
among the nation's finest 100 
high school seniors, including 
Mark Spindler of Scranton, Pa. 
- possibly the best prep 
defensive lineman in America. 

Two additional top 100 
seniors, quarterback Jason 
Palumbis of Lake Oswego, 
Ore., and running back Darren 
Lewis of Dallas were previ
ously considering Iowa but 
have since committed to other 
schools. Palumbis will sign 
with Stanford, according to his 
mother. 

THE 6-FOOT-5, 270-pound 
Spindler was rated the 
nation's sixth best player over
all by Max Emfinger of Hous
ton, who operates a nation
wide high school scouting ser
vice. 

Spindler's credentials include 
USA Today lineman of the 
year honors and Parade aU
American status. He is also 
looking at Penn State, Syra
cuse, Pittsburgh and Notre 
Dame and was viSited this 
week by Fighting Irish Coach 
Lou Holtz. 

A defensive tackle, Spindler 
was a four-year starter for 
West Scranton High School 
and carried a B-plus scholas
tic average. Despite the mam
moth lineman's talents, West 
Scranton was just 5-4-1 last 
fall. 

Spindler is the only UPI top 10 
member conSidering the 
Hawkeyes, but Fry has his eye 
on three more seniors in the 
top 25. 

TEXAS SPEEDSTER 

Campus visit may key 
two recruits' choices 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Facing a crucial loss of nine 
starters next season, Iowa 
has several target recruits in 
mind. Three of those being 
running back Brian Cleve
land of Orange, Texas, tight 
end Mike Everitt of Schaum
burg, Ill., and center Dwayne 
Spann of LaMarque, Texas. 

Both Brian Cleveland and 
Mike Everitt are looking for
ward to their Iowa visits, 
both of which are scheduled 
for this weekend. 

Cleveland, of West Orange 
High School, is an active 
participant in track as well 
as football. He maintains a 
3.4 Grade Point Average and 
was voted vice president of 
National Honor Society in 
high school. 

WEST ORANGE COACH 
Dan Hooks said he believes 
the school that Cleveland 
does choose will be lucky to 
have such an exceptional 

Anthony Ray, a 6-2, 215 run
ning back from Wharton is 
considering Iowa as well as 
UCLA, Arizona State, South
ern California, Texas A & M 
and Baylor. He was rated 15th 
overall by Emfinger. 

Rob Phenix, a 6-8, 270 defen
sive tackle from Rosemount, 
Minn., who is No. 17 in the UPI 
top 100, is looking at the Hawk
eyes in addition to Texas 
Christian, Notre Dame and 
Michigan. Phenix apparently 
carries his large frame well, 
covering the 4O-yard dash in 
just 4.8 seconds. 

Dean Dingman, rated 21st by 
Emfinger, is a 6-3, 270 offen
sive guard from East Troy, 

young man. 
Starting the season off slow 

because of a hyperextended 
knee the 5-foot-11, 198-pound 
running back rushed for 
1,280 yards. He caught 25 
passes and had 16 touch
downs in his final season. 

Cleveland has visited both 
Georgia and Notre Dame, but 
his final verbal commitment 
is contingent on his visit to 
Iowa. 

Everitt, 6-3, 235, is also look
ing forward to his visit this 
weekend. Over the last three 
years he has rushed for 4,700 
yards, caught 87 passes and 
scored 14 touchdowns. 

Schaumburg football Coach 
Tom Cerasani said that of 
Everitt's three recruiting vis
its, to Stanford, Boston Col
lege and Arizona State, none 
have prompted any commit
ments thus far . 

Spann, a 6-6, 270 center, has 
made previous visits to Okla
homa, Texas and Texas A & 
M but has made no verbal 

commitments at this point. 

Wis. Dingman, who also covers 
the 40 in 4.8, is considering 
Iowa along with three other 
Big Ten schools - Michigan, 
Minnesota and Illinois. 

"I'm not really leaning any
where yet," Dingman said 
from his parents' home Thurs
day night. "I'll be visiting Iowa 
this weekend, and I'll prob
ably make a decision in a little 
over a week." 

A USA Today all-American 
and two-time all-stater, Ding
man also won the Wisconsin 
heavyweight wrestling champ
ionship as a junior but chose 
not to compete in the sport 
this winter. 

"I DECIDED TO lift weights 
and prepare myself for (colle
giate) football," he said. 

Iowa is the only school still on 
Dingman's list that he has not 
visited, but the star lineman 
has met Fry personally and 
said the Hawkeye coach made 
a good impre'ssion. 

Although Fry lost Palumbis, 
the 38th-rated player overall, 
to Stanford, he still has the 
interest of three other signal 
callers listed among the top 
100 athletes. 

Quincy, Ill., native Eric Bush, 
who was 34th overall, is look
ing at the Hawkeyes, Illinois 
and Michigan . The 6-3 , 185 
Bush runs the 40 in 4.6. 

Farther down on Emfinger's 
list are quarterbacks Kent 
Graham of Wheaton, Ill., and 
Ricky Vestal from Houston. 

Graham, rated 95th by Emfin
ger, is 6-5, 220 and runs the 40 
in 4.7. Hailing from the home
town of former Hawkeye star 
and current Detroit Lions sig
nal caller Chuck Long, Gra
ham is considering Fry's club, 
III inois, Michigan and Boston 
College. 

VESTAL, RATED No. 97, is 
6-4, 205 and runs the 40 in 4.7. 
He is reportedly looking at 
Iowa, Baylor, Mississippi State 
and Stanford but would not 
likely sign with the Cardinal 
after the oral commitment 
from Palumbis. 

Four other UPI top 100 
seniors are contemplating an 
Iowa City future. 

Patrick Rowe (rated 49th), a 
6-1, 180 wide receiver from 
San Diego, Leroy Smith (87th), 
a 6-1 200 running back from 
Aleo, N.J., Joey Allen (53rd), a 
6-5, 270 offensive tackle from 
Chicago and Dwayne Spann 
(91st), a 6-6, 270 center from 
LaMarque, Texas, are all look
ing at Iowa. 

Fry's list of top 100 potential 
signees will certainly dwindle 
in the next few days as the 
Feb. 11 signing date for letters 
of intent draws neal'. 
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Sportsbriefs 

Flagg, Harmon named to AII·Bowl team 
Iowa tight end Mike Flagg and kick returner Kevin 

Harmon were named to the 1986 All-Bowl team for their 
respective performances in the Holiday Bowl Dec. 30, it 
was announced. . 

Flagg and Harmon become the third and fourth Iowa 
players to be named to the team. Clay Uhlenhake was 
named for his 1982 Peach Bowl appearance. And Chuck 
Long was named for his performance in the 1984 
Freedom Bowl. 

Alabama and national champion Penn State led the 
All-Bowl team with four players each. 

Iowa gymnasts host Huskies Saturday 
The Iowa women's gymnastics team will host Northern 

Illinois Saturday in the North Gym of the Field House at 
1 p.m. The Hawkeyes suffered their first loss of the 
season last weekend when they dropped a meet to 
Minnesota. 

Iowa, which posts a 2-1 record, is lead by freshman 
Shelby Root, who has proved to be a consistant scorer for 
the Hawkeyes this year. 

Thompson leads Michigan past Gophers 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI)-Garde Thompson responded 

to a Minnesota rally with a 17-point second half Thurs
day, powering Michigan to a 92-65 Big Ten victory over 
the struggling Gophers. 

Minnesota had cut a 100point Michigan halftime lead into 
a two-point margin when Thompson went to work. 

With Michigan holding a 49-47 lead Thompson hit a 
three-point field goal to make the sco're 52-47. He then 
scored 14 of the Wolverines' next 21 points as Michigan 
built a 73-56 edge. 

The Gophers, who have now lost six straight, never again 
challenged. 

Thompson finished with 23 points for Michigan 14-6 
overall and 5-3 in the Big Ten. Gary Grant also scor~d 23 
while Antoine Joubert added 14. ' 

Willie Burton and Ray Gaffney led Minnesota 9-9 overall 
and 2-6 in the conference, with 11 points apie~e. 

Lewis, Mitchell fuel Boilermaker win 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)- Troy Lewis scored 17 of his 26 

points in the second half and Todd Mitchell added 21 
T.hursday night t? lead No.5 Purdue to a 75-73 Big Ten 
VIC.tOry over OhIO State despite Dennis Hopson's 35 
POints. 

Ohio State starters Jay Burson, Jerry Francis and John 
Anderson all failed to score from the field in the opening 
half, shooting a combined 0-11, although Anderson hit a 
pair of free throws. Burson scored 13 second-half points 
and was the only other player in double figures for Ohio 
State, 13·7 overall and 4-4 in the conference. 

The Boilermakers, 16·2 overall and 7-1 in Big Ten, went 
a~ead for good 64-63 on a three·point field goal by Lewis 
with 3:11 left to play. Purdue held a 7]-67 lead when Tim 
Fisher hit a free throw with 23 seconds r~aining but a 
three-point goal by Hopson brought the Buckeyes ~ithin 
71-70. 

Scoreboard 

I 

: 

. 
: 
~ 

. 

NBA 
Standings 
late vames not Included 

I! •••• rn Con'."nc. 
A~.tIIIc O .... lon ........... _ ....... W. L Pet. .. 08 
8oaton . ... ... ..32 11 .7 •• -
Phll.d<tlphl.... ... ... 25 18 .581 1 
WI..,InQton. . 21 21 .500 10', 
New York 13 29 .31 0 18~ 
N.wJtr...., ._.... 11 31 .262 20'+ 

C.n".1 Ol_I.lon 
AtI'nt. 
Ott,ol, 
Milw.uk .... ____ ._._ ••• 
Chicago 
Indiana 
CleYeland 

W •••• rn Conl.rence 

21 15 843 
21 15 843 
21 18 600 " 
21 20 512 5" 
20 22 418 1 
11 21 386 11 

_01 DlV_ ... __ ._ ... _ .. W. L Pct. •• G. 
0.11.. ... 26 15 8301 
Ul.h ..... 2' 17 585 2 
Houlton . 22 20 .• 16 . ... 
Otn.... ..... ... 19 24 4042 8 
Socr.",..,to ... .. 21 341 12 
San An,onlo 13 29 310 13 ... 

Peclft< 01_ 
LAlak.'. ..... . .. _. __ .. 33 10 181 
Portl.nd ..... . ... 26 18 .591 1..-
s..ltle ......... . ... _.. 23 19 .54a 9" 
GoIdenS .. ' . ....... _ .. _ ........... 23 22 511 11 
Photnlx ... .. 19 25 0132 ,..~ 
LACtippors 8 38 143 26'~ 

'""' ..... , •• Ru"". 
CleYotond 102. A'lan" 91 
Ottrolt 112. Wuhlnglon 101 
Milwaukee at HOUlton, lite 
Oillu It OenWIII. ,," 
Portland .1 Utah. 101. 
San Antonio .t Sacramento. lat' 

Tod.,·.G._ 
New York II AtI.nta. 8 :30 p m 
Chicago II Phllodelphl • • 830 pm. 
8oo10n II India".. 6:30 p m. 
Mllw.ukM II D." ••. 1:30 p.m 
LA lake,. II Phoenix. 8.30 p.rn. 
Suttle II Golden SI.le. 9 p.m 
New JttNy .1 Portl.nd. ' :30 p m 
S.n Antonio II LA CIIPP8<O. 9 30 P m _.y·.O ...... 
Ott,ok "' New York. nlghl 
Phll.d<tlphi •• 1 Waohlnglon. nighl 
Indian. II Cl ..... land. nlghl 
Sacramento It Denver n'aht 
LA Clippers .1 Utah. nlghf 
Photnlx .1 s..1I1e. nlghl 

Iowa 89 
Michigan State 75 

ItISU (71) tg"':1111'" II /taNb pi III 
Worthlnglon 6 8 0 0 0 0 8 5 12 
Wright 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
Fordham 4 6 0 0 3 3 8 4 11 
Carr 5 14 0 3 5 7 4 1 15 
Johnson 3 10 0 1 3 4 3 2 9 
Valentine 2 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 
Wolle 711 4 7 0 0 1 1 18 
Manns 1 4 0 2 0 0 2. 2 2 
b20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Papadakos 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Redfield 140100002 

Tot8I, 30 14 4'4"'430'175 
FG%: 46.9%, F1"%: 78.6% 

low. ('" Iv'" II fit 3fgfpllll pf III 
Marble 4 8 0 0 5 5 5 3 13 
Lohaus 4 11 1 3 0 0 5 1 9 
Horton 3 4 0 0 4 4 2 410 
Gamble 813 3 5 0 0 3 219 
Armstrong 1 4 0 0 2 2 2 1 4 
Moe 610 3 4 0 0 1 1 15 
Lorenzen 3 5 0 1 1 1 1 2 7 
Jones 120000002 
Reaves 110000102 
Wrighl 4 5 0 0 0 2 8 2 8 
Jepsen 000000000 
Jewell 000000000 
Casey 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Morgan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totala 3583 713121430 11 It 
FG%: 55.6%. F1"%: 85.7% 

Halftime: Iowa 46. Michigan State 35 
Technical louis: none 
Attendance: 10.004 

. '-'L .J, 1. . -

NHL 
Standings 
lale g_ not Includea 

W .... ConI., ..... 

.. 

P.trlc:lo OlYlalon .. _._._. W L T I'to. GF GA 
Phil_phi. . ... 34 13 4 72 21B 1013 
NYlallI\dera . 24 21 5 53 177 169 
Washington . .. .. 21 24 1 49 1511 190 
NY R.n~" .. . ..... IV 23 8 46 199 200 
P,Hlburgh ..... '9 23 8 46 184 119 
New,Mney ... .. .. .. 20 2t 5 45 185 234 

Adami OIYI ..... 
H.rtford ..... .......... 26 19 6 58 169 165 
Mont' •• I ................. 25 22 1 51 I 'IV 169 
Booton 25 20 5 M 183 159 
auebec ................ 19 25 7 45 lee 181 
Bull.Io ...... . ... 14 30 6 34 168 199 

CampbeoM Con ..... nc. 
Nania OMolon ............ W L T I'to. OF OA 
Min.....,.. 22 21 5 .. lee 177 
Otlroll .. 20 22 e .... 158 171 
SI Lou'" '8 22 8 404 168 lee 
Toronlo . 19 2t 5 43 110 .85 
Chicago ... 18 26 1 43 180 204 

'"",he OMolon 
Edmonlon ....... 34 14 
Winnipeg 28 18 
Calg.", ... . ... 21 22 
LooMg.l.. 22 22 
Vancouver 15 30 

3 71 
5 61 
155 
a 50 
6 38 

T1MIrId.r.·' II •• U!lt 
Hart ord 8, BOlton 3 
Phlledalphl. 5. P,ltsburgh 3 
Toronl0 1\ SI. Loul • • lal. 
Min ........ , Calg.ry. I ... 

Today'. Olm •• 
Quebec .t Buffalo. 8;35 p.m. 

242 
119 
200 
212 
169 

NY 1.lande" .1 Wuhlnglon. 1.05 p.m 
Minnesota at EClmonlon. II 35 P m. 
New Jersey at Vancouver, i 'as pm 

SaturUy'. 0."... 
NY Ran~" ., Phllodelphl. 
Winnipeg .1 8oo10n 
H.rtford ., NY 1.lande". night 
Los Angeles ., Montreal, night 
New JOtNy .1 C.lga",. nlghl 
Detroit It Toronto, night 
Chlcogo ot S, Lou,". nigh' 

Wrestling 
Agate 

.. 

(Iowa, wrestling weekend line-ups Friday VI 
Oklahoma .nd Sundoly.. bolh illinois and 
Northweslern) 

IOWA VI. OKLAHOMA 
"B-pounds - 51_ .... rtln \IS. Chrl. Bollin or 
Mlkllambert 
126-pound. - John Reg.n \IS T.J. Sewell 
1301-pound. - Bred Ptnrlth \II . LIOn laIl 
I 42,poUnd. - Greg Rand.1I \II. Nick Neville 
1so-poundl ""7 Jim t-t.ffeman n . Olrrln Hig
gin. 
15fH)oUndi - Mitch Kelly VI. eric Messner or 
Konny FitchOf' 
167-pounds - Royce Aloor ItS Mark Rollings 
1771>O\lndl - Rrco Chlppa,.MI .... Joe 5'11-
ford 
19D-poonds - RoIlle!(ana YO. Doug Walton or 
Junior Meek 
Heavywolgh' - M.rk Sindlinger YS Mlko 
Brown 

IOWA VS. NORTHWl!ST£RN 
t1I11>OUMI- Stovo Mortln VI. Jack GrI"ln 
}!:"nd' - John Regan v •. Allan Sealye-

13+PDU"dS - Br.d Penfllh YO Joel B .... 
142·pounds - QreQ Randall va. Tim Obrochta 
ISO-pounds - Jim liell.rnan YO. Br.d Wrlghl 
lSI-pounds - John Heffernan or Mitch Kelty 
vs. Brad T r.vlolla 
151-pounds - Royce Alger \IS Chris ROlman 
177-pounds - Rico Chlpp.rolli \II: Mlko Funk 
190-pouruis - Dave Martin or Chlrtle &herem 
va, Dan Funk or Mark Whitehead 
He.vywelghl - Mark SlndlingOf or Brook. 
Simpson VI. Jeff Glenn 

IOWA VII. ILLlHOIl 
t1B-pouM. - 51_ .... rtln VI. Poul OtJCOIO 
126-pOund. - John Regan VI. Mik. O'Brlen 
l:!+pound. - Brad P..,rlth \II Keilh _Iy 
142.pounds - Greg R.ndall \IS. KI'~ "'Inger 
15O-pOunds - Jim Heffernan VI Steve Rank· 
enton 
!.58-c!::.r~'1:aj;d John Ho"o,",n 0' Mitch Kolly 

187·pounds - Roy"," Alger Y'. 0." Verley 
177.pounds - Rico Chlpparolll \IS. Alonzo 
N.lls 
IllO-pounds - 0 .... Mortln or Charllo Sherertz 
VI. Kevin Motllowltz 
He.vywelght - Mo,k Slndlinge, 0' BrOOl<l 
Simp",," VI. Bri.n McCrockon 

A - Joe Nam.lh. 
. 1 

1 

Sports 

Iowa' looks to avoid 
more rocky outings 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

What was supposed to be a 
season of clear sailing for the 
Iowa women's basketball team 
is turning into a year filled 
with several rocky outings. 

Tabbed as high as eighth in 
the national rankings before 
the season started, the 13-4 
Hawkeyes have made stops at 
17th before moving up to 10th. 
Iowa now is resting in the 13th 
position. 

The'Hawkeyes' play has been, 
to say the least, up and down. 
And last Sunday's loss to 
league-leading Ohio State was 
the third game in a row in 
which the Hawkeyes were 
playing on a down beat. 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
wishes she knew what to do 
but the Hawkeyes recent play 
has left the veteran coach 
bamed. 

". WISH I COULD put my 
finger on it, but I'm confused," 
Stringer said. "I believe we 
are still a better team than we 
have been showing. We've 
played some great teams, 
teams ranked higher than 
Ohio State and beat them." 

"This is a time when we 
should be smooth," Stringer 
added. "We should be polish
ing our game, and we're not." 

Currently the Hawkeyes stand 

FRIDAY 
1/30/87 

Women's 
Basketball 
at 6-1 in the Big Ten, one game 
behind first-place Ohio State. 
A sweep of Michigan State and 
Michigan at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena this weekend would 
leave Iowa with an 8-1 mark 
haJrway through the confer
ence season. 

Another thing in Iowa's favor 
is its only loss was on the road, 
and the Hawkeyes' next shot at 
the Buckeyes will come in the 
Arena Feb. 20. 

IOWA WILL BEGIN its 
search for the lost groove 
tonight at home with Michigan 
State, and Stringer isn't sure 
how her team will react after 
its first league setback. 

"I'm not sure how bad the 10 s 
damaged our confidence," 
Stringer said. "Our pride is 
hurt. We didn't need it to 
happen that way. It all 
remains to be seen how we 
will react. Our practices have 
been going well. The girls are 
working hard. We just need to 
see what will happen." 

The Spartans will bring a 12-5 
overall mark and a 4-3 confer
ence mark to Iowa City this 
weekend . 

~ITO:S 
Presents 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
8 TO 10 

$1 50 PITCHERS 
10 TO CLOSE 

$1 25 BAR DRINKS 
$250 PITCHERS 

-TYCOON I.e. 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$'-'50 p. h &. ItC ers 
Bud, Bud Light & Miller Ute 

$150Bar $125 Bottled 
Liquor Beer 

(Domestic) 

$1 00 Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

Doors Open at 7:30 
Iowa City's altemative Rock'n Roll bar 

MARCEL 
MARCEAU 

• 
Perfect family 
entertainment 
Wednesday 
februa~4 
8 p,m. 
$15/$12/$9 
UI Student $12/$9.60/$7 

cau 335-1160 
ot loll·free In Iowa outJlde Iowa Ciy 

1-800-HANCHER 
The Unlverslly 01 Iowa 
Iowa CIty. low. 

HANCHER 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes set for tough test 

The competition gets a little 
tOugher now. 

Eleventh-year Iowa women's 
track Coach Jerry Hassard will 

• take his Hawkeyes north to the 
seven·team Minnesota Invita
tional this weekend. Hassard 

I believes it will be a chance to 
see better competition and 
fin sod measure of how 
low nds up against some 
lop teams. 

Iowa will gauge itself at Min
t nesota against some quality 

Division I women 's track 
• teams like Brigham Young, 
, Rice , host Minnesota and 

intrastate rival Iowa State. 
Drake and Minnesota 's club 
team, Club Soda, will also be 
at the Saturday evening meet. 
No team scores will be kept. 

"I think we're right there with 
the rest of the teams," Hassard 
said. 

THE HAWKE YES WILL 
, send new Iowa record holder, 

Becky Borg, to spark the team 

FRIDAY 

THE 
HOLLOWMEN 

-plus
from Chicago 

GREEN 
-plus

from LIncoln, Neb. 

FOUR AGAINST 
S3 COVER 

11 OFF COVER TILL 9:30 

I'rt'scnlS 

Sunday Brunch 

5.95 
all you can ea t 

11 to 3 

D inner served 4 to 10 pm 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
J 2" Double Chec-\<" 

Iln 9't'd IC01lU 

J 4 H OouOI t: Ch~t'Jf' 

1 11'19' eellen" 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
beller pln:a. BUY ITI 

SATURDAY 

THE 
LYRES 

with special guest 

LIQUID 
PINK 

S3 ADVANCE TICKETS 
AT GABE'S 

$4 AT THE DOOR 

Women's 
Track 
in the field events. 

Borg, a freshman from Colum
bia, Mo., said the year-round 
training and her improvement 
in running fo rm has helped 
her in the triple jump early 
this indoor season. 

"Havingthaltraining base has 
rea lly helped ," Borg 
explained. "(Assistant Coach) 
Jim Grant is pretty much 
teach ing me to run like a 
sprinter." 

Borggrabbed the school triple 
jump record with a leap of 39 
feet, 5% inches, eclipsing the 
old mark of 38-9. 

Hassard also pointed out that 
the triple jump record could 
be in jeopardy again because 
the runways at Minnesota "are 
a little bit faster." 

But while Borg stood out in 
the meet last Saturday in Mis
souri it doesn 't mean she won't 

Ride 
Indoors for 

fitness. 
Trainers 
on sale 

from 

7995 
IfIIll. Stock L.a$,. 

be backed up this weekend by 
a number of other talented 
Hawkeyes in Minnesota. 

SOPHOMORE RENEE Doyle 
will run the 5,000 meters while 
teammate Janeth Salazar will 
run in the 3,000 meters. The 
two runners ran one-two in 
Missouri in the two· mile run. 

Three Iowa high jumpers were 
tied with 5-5'/. leaps in Mis
souri. Hassard said Lynn 
McMillan, Traci Claussen and 
Janelle Jaspers each are cap
able of improving. 

Another strength for the 
Hawkeye appears to be the 
two-mile relay where the 
group of Janel Wodek, Sherri 
Suppelsa, Kim Schneckloth 
and Jeanne Kruckeberg 
missed the school record by 
161100 of a second. 

The top Iowa mile relay team 
of Kruckeberg, Alycia Simp
son , Roxanne Reynolds ad 
Senta Hawkins also neared a 
school record by two seconds 
at Iowa's first meet of the 
sea son , posting a time of 
3:53.09. 

723 s. Gilbert 
361-1337 

111M 
T-'U:. ... ... 

I kAVI U INC, UU I " 1AN - 1>:1< KIN(. Mt IJ MlCOkUlN(, AK11'~1 

Fri. 
Sat. 
9:30pm 

NO COVER 

OVER 100 IMPORTED 

IOWAS LARGEST SELECTION 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa Citv 351-5692 

BURGER BASKET 
1/3 Lb. Burger w/chips '$1 PEACH 

SCHNAPPS 
at Gilbert & Prentiss LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY RICH WEBSTER 

- - - ~. 
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I SUNDAY SPECIAL I I 11 ~ to Close I 
I Any large 2 $ 99 I 

item pina with I I Double Cheese .... lax I 
I Offer good thm Feb. 1, 1987 I 

Must Present Coupon 

I FREE DEUVERY I 
I 351-0320 """ubldble. I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza v • .. _------------_ .. 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

MARNIE 

Call us! 
337-6770 
529 s. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

7:00 

BIJOU 
PUAR NOTE: ThIo w_.",,·. ICNInIng .. 
TIIUE STORIES hit. been c.- by IhIt """ .. cI_ w ..... ,...,_Ie " leter 
in the tet"fft.-$pftng HIM ..... 8Iiou c •• Mars 
Ire Iveil8lbte at 1M box ome • . 

Harry Joy (Barry Otto) dill on hi. birthday bU~ 
learning the b.cl ".,... .bout h. _ 
reward decldft to tltum 10 earth for • MCOnd 
chll\Ql at _pt"",. TIl. moy no' be ""SV 
tor him. II""" he hu a IOn who •• Nul drug 
deater. I deugtl1 r wno'. I runkle, and • wife 
whO. ~ng w~h _II bolt',*", Hlny_ 
find IhIt womon ot his _t Will he hnd 
Bh.? 

Saturday 9:00 Sunday 7:15 

The Sigourney 
continues ..• 

ALIENS 
Friday 9:30 Sunday 7:00 

POLICE 
~au,jce Pillat (A Hoe Amour.) takes thl 
lamlliar capo \IS drugs conllict and .. t. It In • 
grotty contomJ)Orary world In which ~ •• hard J.o 
retllhlt dlfl"'lfI<le _ 'he Gooct Guya and 
BadGuya 

Friday 7:30 

7:00 

GO 

FOR LESS. 
Call us! 
354-3643 

k).~~~~;=~~!.!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ Limited delivery area. 
Our drivers carry less 
than $20 .00. 

UllJ.JI.llJ ____________ -J..IJJJWlWI c 1981 DommOI Pizza loe 

r-------------~r-------------,·-------------, 
I $4.99 I $7.50 I 30 Minute : 
• I I I 

I SPECIAL: SPECIAL: Guarantee I I II your pizza does nol I 
I. Get a 12" one-item pizza.for Only II I arrive wlthm 30 mmutes I 

$4 99 On po per pizza of your call. we·lltake I ... e cou n . I Get a 16'· one-item pizza for only I $3 olf the pnce I 
Expires. 2/1/87. • I $7.50. No coupon required. EKpires: I I I F .. t, Free Delivery 2/1187 I No coupon necessary. 

: Na"", I Fast , Free Delivery · I Fast, Free Delivery· : 
I Mdr... I Name I I 
I Phone I _e.. I I 

• I I I 
• I I I 
• • I I 
• I I I I I I I 

_~-__ .L _________ ~ ___ J. _________ ~ __ .J 

_ _ -": 4 
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Arts/entertainment 

Cu~an setting adds little to 
Shakespeare's 'Much Ado' 
By Hoyt Ol •• n 
StaH Writer 

T HE FUN PART of 
directing a Shakes
pearean production 
is that the existing 

scene directions are so sparse. 
Shakespeare, after all, wrote 
for the King's Men, the acting 
company he performed in and 
partly owned. The staging was 
worked out collaboratively by 
the company's leading mem
bers, Shakespeare included. 

This allows each new director 
to devise his own staging, tak
ing care only to fit the actions 
and attitudes of characters to 
the suggestions inherent in the 
dialogue. Compared with the 
copious scene directions of 
most modern plays, this is 
artistic license indeed. 

THE NOT-SO-FUN part of 
directing Shakespeare is that 
the plays are so well known. 
This forces many a director to 
trendy innovations, from fear 
that a production otherwise 
may be received as an unima
ginative clone of its predeces
sors. This, I suspect, is a prim
ary reason that Acting Com
pany director Gerald Gutier
rez located Much Ado About 
Nothing in Cuba, circa 1930. 

As Shakespearean relocations 
go, this one is reasonably suit
able. The play's males reveal a 
fair amount of swaggering 
m\chismo, a healthy concern 
for bonor and bot tempers; 
Shakespeare suited the ste
reotype of his age by assigning 
the action to Sicily. A 1930ish 
Cuban locale suits American 
stereotypes of Latins, particu
larly those reflected in the 
Hollywood films of that per
iod and avoids the offense 
possible in a contemporary 
updating. 

BUT WHILE CUBA did 

I' A (i",' " I'!/'J •. 

de 
m ~ I·;"" _. ~,'" loci ,~tI tlliM 

4 TO CLOSE 

LONG ISlAND 
ICED TEA 
~ 

CHERRY BOMBS 
25¢ 

,223 E. WashIngton 
Iowa City 

(L .. ~. WEEKEND 
~~~. THIS 

L~ AT 
THE MILL 

DAVE 
MOORE 

Plays Everything 
from South Chicago 

to North Mexico 

TONIGHT (1 

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 
T(1£ MlLL 

RESTAURANT 
120 lall 11.'('''9'00 

~~~~~ 
presents 

TONIGHT 8. SATURDAY 

KILLIN 
FLOOR 

GREAT ELECTRIC BLUES 
9-1:30 

PITCHERS 

, 

nothing to retard the fun of 
Much Ado, neither did Gutier
rez find sufficient means of 
using a Cuban setting to 
enhance the fun. Stereotypes 
of Latins might have been 
lampooned by exaggerated 
playing to image, but Wednes· 
day's Hancher audience was 
treated to nary a trilled u r," 
let alone a senorita with a rose 
between her teeth, a siesta or 
a lurking revolutionary. 
Despite the occasional tango 
music, the performance 
seemed as suited to Oslo as 
Havana. 

Much of the play's humor 
revolves around Beatrice and 
Benedick, two wits who 
delight in satirizing one 
another. Benedick is a self
proclaimed bachelor, and 
there are hints he has broken 
off a previous romance with 
Beatrice. Their friends man
age a substantial jest of their 
own: Two conversations are 
staged, first to convince the 
eavesdropping Benedick that 
Beatrice loves him, then to 
reverse the information for 
her benefit 

THEIR REAL courtship 
hegins in a scene during which 
Beatrice's cousin Hero is 
rejected at the altar by her 
husband-to-be, Bened ick's 
comrade Claudio. Moved by 
Beatrice's tears of grief, Bene
dick declares his love and 
offers proof, but is stunned by 
Beatrice's response : "Kill 
Claudio." 

The wedding sCElne is Much 
Ado's pivotal moment. The 
impact is greatest if earlier 
elements of the play have 
been as light-hearted as the 
title suggests; by contrast, the 
viciousness of Hero's jilting 
(on grounds of infidelity we 
know to be false) is especially 
shattering. Clearly, this 

moment is meant to disturb: 
even Hero's father cries out, 
"Death is the fairest cover for 
her shame." 

THE PRIMARY FAILING of 
the Acting Company's Much 
Ado was its mixed tone before 
this point. All the fun of Don 
John, the villain who disrupts 
Hero's marriage from pure 
love of villainy, was lost; the 
usual merriment of Benedick 
was exchanged for sullen 
jests, anger and melancholy; 
even the constables were rela
tively unsatisfactory. Coupled 
with the wooden staging of the 
rejection scene, there was less 
shock and less sympathy for 
poor Hero - and we must feel 
shock and sympathy to accept 
the logic behind Beatrice's 
"Kill Claudio," and consider 
seriously the possibility. 

If not completely successful, 
neither is this Much Ado About 
Nothing witbout considerable 
merits. Alison Stair Neet was 
a splendid Beatrice through
out, and Kevin McGuire and 
Ralph Zito were very fine as 
Hero's father and uncle -
particularly in a usually comic 
scene in which the uncle chal
lenges Claudio to a duel, that 
Gutierrez changed into an 
impressingly moving scene of 
their deep grief. 

The play is full of delightful 
comic moments that were 
abundantly delivered. Includ
ing the eavesdropping scenes, 
the scene between Benedick 
and Beatrice at the church 
was terrific. 

The Acting Company was 
formed to develop young 
actors and actresses and to 
present a repertory of classi
cal and current plays to a 
national audience; the high 
standards one expects the 
company to meet are one 
token of its success. 
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No.5 S. Dubuque St. 
Opea 9 a.m. Mon.-Fri.; 2 pm Sat. 

Coffee' Tea' Putties 

SWEETHEART 
SPECIAL 

2 
For 

The Price 
or 
I 

1 

• No contracts 

Now Through february 14TH 
Join our 

FOUR STAR MEMBERSHIP 
.And Your Wd'e or Husband 
Gets The Month of February 

FREE 

:1,liPM 
CLUB 

• UAIImlted _bIaI 
• UAIImlted _ of ..... 1 _ 

• "cqwetball·No ~ ... 
·T .... ·ltedacecl coat_ 

351·5683 
I· .. & N. Doclg. 

SAVE ON EVERY RCA RED SEAL AND 
ERATO COMPACT DISC IN STOCK. 

per disc 

RCAIVictrola Classical 
Cassettes 

99 
each 

RCA Red Seal and Erato 
Cassettes and LPs 

0% ' 

OFF 
Classical LP and casselle tilles may vary by store and are subjecl to manufacturer's availability. 

Sale ends February 8, 1987 . . 

WE GOT WHAT'S HOT. 
Old Capitol Center 338·6744; Sycamore Mall 338·5062 

ALSO AVAILABLE AT DISCOUNT RECORDS: 
21 South Dubuque Street 351·2908 

Thanks to year end specials, you can own one of these 
classic Parasound components at substantial savings. 
(Quantities are limited to stock on hand) 

and choose your 
cartridge at " price! 

PARASOUNO L TO-gOO 
Linear tracking direct drive turntable 

• Fully automatic • Pitch control 
• 3 motors • Auto speed & size selection 

PARASOUNO TTO-820 $119 
Di rect drive semi-automatic turntable 
And choose your cartndg8 at 'h price I 

PARASOUNO TTB-720 $89 
Belt drive, semi-automatic turntable 

And choose your cartridge at ',1, price! 

• 65 wattslch • 2 db headroom 
• Wireless remote· Discrete circuitry 

• Remote control· Variable loudness 

PARASOUND DR-40 
RECEIVER 
40 wattslch .• Digital Tuner 

PARASOUND DR-25 
25 watts/ch. ·2 db headroom 

~65 

PARASOUND CA 250 
INTEGRATED AMP 

list 
13()()OO 

50 watts/ch., 2 db headroom, discrete 
circuitry . 

!.ist 
'265"' 

PARASOUND ST-220 
Quartz digital tuner. Pre-set tuning. 

ALSO 

PARASOUNO ' 
SPEAKERS 

VPI660 
• 6%" polypropylene woofer 
• 1" dome tweeter 
• Time aligned cabinet 
• Superb sound quality 

$179/pr. 
List '295/pr. 

Die 
Room 111 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5784. 335·5785 

RENTER 'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom apartment. $25 
Two ~room aplrtl'1"9flt. S30 
fhr. ~room lpartment. $35 

S,6,Nt-STEAM. 354-2lt~ 

~lD.S. IlUPPOIIT GROUP 
INFORMATION 35H1140 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

RIEl I'IIE8IIAICT TESTIII8 
COIIF..-n&&. COI ... -
CAlL FOI APPOIInIEIT 

35' .... 

Iowa City 

Basic and Ad'lanced 
AsMrtivene" lor Women . 

Women's Center 
33s.tUe. 

PlANNING 0 wedding? Tho Ho 
P,_ Off'fl natlon.1 lin .. of 
quality Invitation. and ItCHSOf 
tQIJI. discount on orders With 
prlHntlhon Of thiS Id Phon. 

I 351 .1<113 evening •• nd week 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 
tormlng ror women 

-And-racism, Conacloulne. 
Alillng for White Women 

• -BlICk Women! Black Man' 
Tha Anatomy 01 Their , 
Rllallonlhlps 

) ~ody Image and S.II esl""'" 
-a.yOl1d s •• RoIH. 

I Creative ChoIce Making 
-Calhotic Feminists In Conme 

t WIth the Church 
-Gener.1 Women ', l$Su.s 
-Non-Jewish Women Ellamlne 

, Jew,st'l E_per .. nce 
-Women In Women 's Studies' 

I Integrating Inlellec1U11 and 
Emollonal Ching .. 

-Women Who LOlle Too Much 
- Women's Reading Group 

BUY 2 Pill 
2 sma ll . 2 lopping tho 

crusl pizzas ..... 
2 medium. 2 topping 

crusl pIzzas . . ..•. 
2 large. 21oppong, Ih 

crusl pozzas .... . , 
IOffer ~ooc.l thr 

NOW AVAILA 
SauSage/Mushroo! 
Canadian Bacon al 

Spedll o,der. ,t 

'Plzl 
DELIVERY ... ALL 0 , 

~ SAIGON' SAIGON' ~ 

· 

I I 
~ · 

V1ETN~ 

0% 
cUsc:oant 

with this ad 

iSAIGO] 
208 · i . 

1 . SAIGoN' SAIGON' SAl( 
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DI Classifieds PERSOIAL 

tlAr / ..... UJI 
1ICftuaI /~ 

eu.... Wt! Qw.c--.! .......... , . ......,' 

PEOPLE MEm16 HELP WAITED 
PEOPLE su .... u .I0Il1. No-.. ..... ----------ICoons>on .... 21 perU. 5000 plus 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 

The IIOOA 54~ • _lung 
_bonol styt-U.,d«I ... ted 10 
p<OVldong hOO _ end quel,ty 

HELP WAITED 
HOUSEBOYS W ... NTED Lunch ond 
<1>,.... Good lood plu, sola., NUOCASHl 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. --.: ... ,.........., 

em DA nNG co Openings. CoJnpIete ,"10ffMtl0n. 
PO 80,8701 1500 P."~ M...,., 

Iowo Col)'. __ 52240 IoIoon_ campen,. 113 En! 

-------,----IWyornong. """spell. MT ~1 
lONny t7 ,0 SWM. ~ 01 GRAPHIC ....... I Full-tl_ WOIk 
I*ng • Ii .. , ",t. fr_. - _ fIolUblo hourI _ 10 ho .. 

lola ... __ 1'"9 ","' c_ 
TIlE SECOND "'CT RESAlE SHO' 

Off.,.. top dOlt" rOf ~, 
tan Ind _tOler ctothw 

Open ., """" eon 11m 

IeNtOe to t.tODA AMeRICANA·. 
COft~., _'M All 
..-.qUit", held .,. atnd c~tlOenCe 

-URN money ~_ 

d ... robuhnV I,., ond holl ;e.seys 
Con.." Luoo-n's, 11~1433 
7004 _ndale. Tempo. Fl 33119 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·57B4. 335·57B5 

.. I:NTER·S SPECIAL 
CARPfT CLEANING 

One bedroom .penment, $2500 
Two ~,oom .partment, $30 00 

Thf" bedroom .pat1menl. $35 00 
SANI·STEAM. :151-2115 

.... l O.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORIIATION 35HI100 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FIIU PllEIIIWICY TUI1IIII 
CGWIIEIITIAl COI_I

CAU. fOIl API'OlITIIfIT 
351-6S51 

Unl1ed Feeler.1 Sovlng. Bldg 

Suite 312 towa City 

Basic and Advanced 
Assertlven,SI for Women 

Wom.n', Center 
33501"". 

PlANNING. wedding? Th. Hobby 
Press oH.ra naUonal lines of 
quality Invitations .nd accessor. 
IQI!I. dISCOUnt on orders with 
preMntatjgn of this Id Phone 
351·7413 _,Ings.nd _end. 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 
formll1g for women 

-Anl~raelsm, ConaciouaneM 
Railing for Whit. Womln 

• -6laele Wom.n! BlaCIe Men
The Anatomy of Their 
~Itionshlp!l 

,. ~y Imlg. and Sell esteem 
-8eVond So, Roles: 

Croll I •• Cholc. Making 
-Getholic Feminists In Conflict 

with the Church 
-Gener.1 Women's Issu8. 
-Non-Jewish Wome" Ea:amlne the 

JewI5h EJliperlenu 
-Women In Women'. Studl" 

Integrating Inl~lectuII and 
Emotional Changes 

--Women Who Loy. Too Much 
-Women-s Reading Group 

PERSONAL 
INDfYlDU.l.nd group counMhng 
fOf women. Cell Women's c.nler. 
3350148e 

PERSOUL 
AI.~! 

_ ... c.,_·.l __ 
Few __ w.. all "'117! 

IIOCI! SINGERS 
GAYUNE It you ar. "'let_eel ,,, "'mu'O 

ConlldonIJol. 11I",'ng. boIoC ...... _rllQUI to mek. 

lonelY ,_'- g,"""telludoflt Icnow1edv- 01 .. ...., PJlftlong ColI 

2203f 5 .... 1 
(0<:,_ Irom 5enot PabIos, 

J3II.M54 wtlhlng one If,ou can tM.agl,.. an tor ~un.nl 3.17-2US 
_..., 10 IHm _thing -=====..:::::::...---1-_________ _ 
oI_h ol"-r. _ wnw 1o PO UVE lIVES 
80. 2145. __ C.ty 522" one! ... " _ 1"- NvIfIg. on 10 
SINGLE man. 311. __ ~ ","' ReI ....... lIudy _Ie you 

-_._, dono .. pIostt\a. We" I>Ol' "'" 

DEIITAL _~ ."l*
aod Of' '.r1I'_ FuN 1,.". Of p&l1 
time Good benehts call137~ 

W"'NTEO: _ pIonn'ng 10 
drop Western CIY Will POf SID 
~118 

THANK YOU. 5' Jude. lor ""plng 
.... hnd.'OO 

BREAKFAST oook lor doy earo 
Hoof"l a..l Dam Pf.parattOn and 
dun up 01 br ... k~ 'Of chl"',en 
2~ VOl" old ~ust I .... children 
IfI<I mull be _'" study Con,,,", 
00 ..... 331-1 tl30 

-'lIlUN[s NOW HIRI.NG. fhglll ___ -=='--_____ mloflftOtoonli one! ,eI .. ", _ IIng'ng _ . p,_ eell 
ABOROON SERVICE TUHdoy. Wed_yo Thursday. 331~51 

4~5S. - . -' • • lor CAsH IG com_ .. I", yo<I' 
debng. ",",.n .. _ 01 hUftIOf t,_ FREE UE01CAl CHECkUP. ... 
In\pOJ1onl \\In" PO 80_ 8100. 8ON\IS ond MORE _ 1I0P by "T" 

>< ... " .... 10. AvenIS. MechomCi. 
T Cullomo< _ Sol ..... to 

Low COlt bUI qu.1J\y core &0 II ""'" 
01_. $1110. qu."I..., pe'''''' . 335-3871 IUCK8f.llRY .. one to 

l '::Iow.:::." .:CJ\y;::.:.' ~"'..:5:::22~"~ ____ I.nd SAVE ... UFE * * * * * * $:;oK Ent., _Ipos.t"",. Con 
~1~. E~ ~121~ 

12.18 _k. atso ..... ,Iob'- Pr...., ---CU-ST-O'"'II";"':B':'urr-O-NS-,-- 1 Honey - 20 lam.Iy_!pes 
01 -'0" olflco. counMlong Easy. iIIe __ . -

U YO Cinderella looking lor man 
WIth g'" l/i_ 80x S024. COfoI. 
VlIIo. 52241 

low. Cny PIama 
311E .. _'"II"'" 

351"'701 
A~1ER)Ct\. turrent Itltangs 

Hours 1030-530_ 
low Pncea' Wines OreJidoUl; Male_ iI'I dorm, 

ind.Yldu.lty EstlblIShld..... Bob·. Button _. -.--l SID cos/I or r:IIICk 10 
1973 ... pe"t~ gynecologlS~ Co.33&-305II ...-",-. 

N C o R paR ATE D 

WOM 08'G YN Call collect, W,,,,, -pol. 0"1y _no 
S1S-223.oC84II. tA __________ ...:..1 80. "'212. Room 111 Conunun_ 

ENERGETIC 
$T\/DEHT LOBBYISTS 

int.rnwd In "' .... ng the .. me 
e..., Io1ondoy .1 4.30 '" Room 
205B 01 ~t.obra.,. or In the 
United Studen" of ~ OfflC' "' 
tho Mlc:/llvan room 011111 II.IU Or 
""II Lyn 0< GJlllg al 335-3282 

TEXAS II£FtNERY CORPORA· 
T1QN oHers I'\.£NTY OF MONn 
plu. cull bonu .... lringe _lito 
to ~r. IfldMduaJ '" Jowa OC)' 
.,.. R.gar'*'-a of 'lIpttllftC8'. 

""~. J K. Bye,., To .. IIofrftOlY 
Corportltton. Bo. 711, Fon Worth. 
T1f 78101 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

WANTED i IMMEDIATELY. :':::":::::""::::::===='=':"'--1 ... Hot Fudgo Sund_ ""Ih u.. lion Conter. -. Clty. '" 52242 

SU~RT GROUPS 
forming lor women 

-el58J1iUI' 
-Black WorMn 
-C~lld Custody Emb.tlled 

W",,*, 
-Chnshan Lesbtans 
-o.vorced and Sope •• Iong 
-FOrmerty Slltlr.,c;t 
-.Hiw.sh _ns 

1- IL ... ",.rllo..r ~ 
Goy 
Mothe" 

1 :]==~~~womon. la-25 Men 
andtor 

Relationships 
- Won'*' In Gflduat' Sc~ 
-Intimate RetatlOflihips With Men 
-Women In Muitlpltl RotH 
- Women o..r 40 
-Women Retumlr1U to SChool 
-Women wllh Agoraphoblt Of 

Social Phobi. 
- Women with Elting DIsorders 

Write 

WOMEN·S CENTER. 335-1411 

work.&1 YOUf choice 01 31-derlul 

1l1OVO~ Dunng Jonusry at B....... PERSONAL 
Robbona. 115 SoutIt Dubuque 
SU"I 
=~-IIA-G-'CI-AN---I SERVICE 
M.ke .ny occuoon megfcol W,II 
do""';l Or I •• go pa_ ~n 
or 33708030 FfR STRESSED OU~ II~ or 
-'---'"'-'"'--------1 dep_' Coli COUNSELING 

LESBLAN SUPPORT UNE AHO "EALTH CENTER Undo 
InfoffPll110fl, a5ist.ance, r.fe~ , Chanctter 01 AnI\8 t.Ao.I FlI'St 
support Coli 335-1" _n'rntII' FREE' 
ConI_".1 331.f11lge 

THE ARTS AND CRAFT CENTER. NEED help w,th Vletnont ' fREE 
lowa Memofiat UnAOn, II now counseling and gtoupt: 'Of 
Liking r8QtSlflllIOftS fot SPring V.etnanl V.tetans. 
fOU,h ct_. Art lor ,,,- V.ry COUNSELING AHO 
Young. Drawing and Prints. HEAl Tli CfNT£fl 
_leer.lts. Sod.1 Sk,1Is and 337.f11lge 
"'.n!lOB, Painting. Tall T .. ond 
Short Siories. Pho'ograplly. ""DS AND WOMEN: What ... I.' 
Bookbinding. 010 For more WhIII'. unsaf.' Pk:k up I, .. info in 
• "fOrmahon. call ~ OUf .. tltlflQ room AlIO. condoms 
~==::::"::::":::::":::::':'---llIVliI.b ... t _I\ton 11011 1l1li ,.1.,1 
IT ONl" happens one. • ye., pflCe Emma Ootdtnan Cltnte, n7 
Plan a hIPPY Saini VaIerlIJ .. a No~h Dubuque St_t 331·21 I t 
Day CaU BaIiOONlta Balloon 
dllllver .... nd csrry.<lUtI TIlE SHI ... TSU Cl".1C 

St,.. Nductmn, 
PAST LIVES? drug-I .... peon re"eI. , ..... ,""'. 

learn how 10 tune .nto you,", FOt' g8nefal health Improvement 
mo'o ",for_t.on. coli 1-31&02875 311 No"h OOOV. 

HELP WANTED 
IITTEIIS 

Cluldcare jObe ... d_Ihrough ...c. _ Conn«tJon. ,I 
..... 1I.bIe 10 do pert lull 
occoslon.1 d.,c... Fee W 
month. SI2i que~tr. $4 yew 10 
lISt 33\l.lfl14 

PROJECT MAHAGEA 
...clod. Spr.ng B_k Jom .... 

FREE v",atJorl plus S$SS 
'_231-2011 . 

f!i;l . .'> I ,.,' ...... 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room. Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congre s Street 
Fairfield. CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

Part·time DUVU$ n«ded 
Apply In ponon I 30-330 HUM.*tN VOLUNTEERS WANTED 

Must haW Qood lor a C~ ol Dmh<IIy Study to rvaJuate 
clrllnng m:ord ~ use 01 ~ battrf)'~td Sbmuliung ~e 

LABORATORY . 
GLASS WASHER 

Must be work 
study student. 
Flexible hours. 

Good pay. 

Call Sara 
335-8333 

PIIrt·1ime day In plaCe 01 ~ ~tIonallt'jecttd Mfllal ~oc 
WJUTUSS.Pa!P Volunreen ntUSI br 1S-65 years of ago. UNIQUE work·.tucIy ",,",doni 

position IIlso opetl IYIlloble ., the Johnson County 
VOI.UNTUIIS .-10' Ihroe ~ twO ..rnilar areas ol deC.ay that Med to br ril~ Hllto" .. 1 Soc"'ty Two person • 
yNr ,Iudy 01 pthrno ' .... I __ l VoIuntfffS must De scr~ ancI rhM come to needed '0 lSI .. t ,l1li Cur.lor WIth 
Suo,oc,. 1&-eO ,ear, old wtth UTAIIlISIIED .rt.1I .-_Ie The Cenloe<' for ClnuI Stud... ,n.."to.,. co,.logtng and .. ra of 
lign~tbnl .Ithma., etpIICially in subJects few portrait .. n .. .00 on twO .sep¥iIIle' OCCiilSKJrlS ,apprOQmilte'ly the Muwurn', coUecUons MUI' be 
AugUII- Oc'_ MUll be flgura .tud_ Coli 351· 1&511 one ~ ~" to ~ ~ two r~I""'" placed. ",ork .. ludy "... Imum of 15 hou .. 
nonltnOk.,. not on .... gy IhOll Of -..-~ -,.. per ..... k $315 per hour Contact 
using at .. oida regulorty Con __ R ST ... fF : Counselor,. Compensation for partiClpaung will ~ V,C~ .. M.lt.r. 351·5138 . ..... 1Id.y, 
31~2135. Monel., · Frldey. CooIrI. Nu'MI. R'd'ng Stlh pIaC<!ftIet1t d ~ two filkngs at NO CHAIIG£ Wednndey 0' Frod.y or fl.t4.2629 
from 8am--Spm Compenuhon AndertOn CemPi. nar Vall , (even1noS), Of wrlle to Johneon 

-------------- ~ 
......bIe Color_. 01,11 .n'....,_ lIuden,. CMf The Center for Cllniul Studlft •• Cou,'y H.,,,,, ... I Soc>e1y. PO 

Wllh twO ~ 01 coKege.nd. 335-9557 80.5081 . COralvll ... lo ... . 52241 
THI: CO .. MITTEE 
pfoudly .... Icome. 
prOfess.onl' Stylist 

... NGIE FLO' 
114 South Dubuque Slr .. 1 

337.2117 

..... NNII:SlIIOTIIEII·S HfL~5 IIJong c:ornrllJllMn' 10 worlllng 
ARORnONS pr_ In 5pO<Id 1981 In ...... Yo'" LIcensed WIth children on Febru.ry t8 Sogn lor ."onnatlon or a saffOIng appointment. OnNING 1o, "",,,, .. Iudy Sludent 

=======-'-""'-__ 1 New York It,t. agency IHk.I up and pJCk up ..,phcadon at 1l!=====:::::::::::::::===;===:::::::::::::::====~1 100U .. I nch,l~ running .,-rands. 
STARVING YOURSE~f7 c:ornIOrt.bIe . .. p~- ..... young ladlfl lor c:/Ilid ..... nd OffICe of Cooperallvw Edu .. "on I' Iyp,ng. I,long. 

BINGING? ~uC8uonal Itmosphe,. Partners light houMlteeplng In ~ • ..,.._a",oo_ ........ _..,....,. photocopyIng -9~.1 ofhce 
PURGIN(l1 .... come Coli Emmo Ootdman IUburba 01 ...... York Be p.rt of a CLERIC ... l ..... I.nt. work study. t I PHARIIACY S'udenlS Pp..PIs-P2s ok.II, _ 20 hou,. per _k. 

W"'NT HELP' Clinic: lor Women. low. CIty lomlly. wt,h room and boord plus &pring _I ... '0 ..... t m.,n 1 HOME HEALTH CAllE (low!' O,ug Into,matlon SofVir:e MondIy·F"".y EMS LHlnlng 
CIII Counseling Ser-Ict 331·2111 good ulary .nd kns ot Ir .. tim. ~lIon'st In receptIOn wortc , A cMlge as """" M • \' LIt.,..t"r. TechntQ&n opefllng Fo, RHourc .. Center. U 011 Hospitlls 
Elting OISOf<teri Oroup MEDICAP PHARMACY Laurl.81.--eJ8-3.4S8 P,rform foutlM CI.riCaltpks Ind } (ha~ and f~Md!ng more mtormltlon, CIII Ann .t358-c.:.:..;25;.:.:.91 _____ -' __ 

33
< ~ ---.:-....;.;;.:........;.;=-----150 .... typ'ng Good In,orpersonal ( ........ J35.lIA04 -
~ In CorllvU" Wh4tr. it cOitalesS to SELL AVON akllts. pr...,ous WOtk experience In 1 t • .,.. , .... , ... f I WANTED ' Slud.nt LobbyjllS 

AOOPTION k..., hhllhy 354.0C350 EARN EXTRA SS$- off",. MlI,ng II doIO,abIe i' 0uiII0/If0d RN Of LPN with P"'RT·TtIlE posltlonl ope,,",or Mull be w,n.ng to ,.p,...", 
H.ppity m.rrled, fmlncl.lI, Meure WANT TO .. AK! IOMIE Up to 50% (etpfC .. U,. whfcte tncIude contlct 1 ~ tno\MfClgf phyUcat tMrapf .id .... mornings. l1uden1 '~N In towl Cit". 
whll. couple wish 10 sh ... 10.. CHANaES IN YOUII LlFf? Coli M.ry. 338-7Q3 WIth u.. pub".) "',n,",um typing - _lory 10- 20 hours! .... k II you dHlr. Dol Mo, .... end Wash,ngton 0 C 
With tnfant If you are COf'I.&ldenng Indl\'Ktuat group and coup" ___ .:8:;,'endo::::=.:..:14:;:::5-::;22:;1lI:.::... ___ IIPMd. 20WPM II dM'rable Mwt W. be tt-..d by e.perlence In rehablhta1IYe therapy EXCELLENT ADVANCEMENT 
edopuon. pt_ let u. be. port 01 __ long 1o. lhe kM. Ctly INT£RN .. nONAL $T\/OENTS be _10 cov.r lunch hours. , r"PO"""Y thor__ l ind h ... lranlportal,oo . pIN.. OPPORTUNITIES Como '0 a 
I' e_,*,," PI~. coofldel1tlaJ Call community' F", SUc:hng ,"Ie. Guide to Gteeneard from FfJIH " ·30-1 30. $4 251 hour 335-0500 J TWf'f'WY..f(U hOI.I' (J{f . .:.":..11_6<,-,4-..:7..:47:...'..:., .:._;.;.;..:...'ng=.'-___ Unlt.ct Sludtntl of tow. tnMung an 

~~':lney collect. 415-945-1880 heallh ::'..sura;ce~~~, v,_ Fo< det.II • • Nnd $1 00 i ::: ~ I ClEAICITYPlST po.I,lon .vlIl.bt. =..~:,r~ !!;'0~':~1~212 
,....r. • .... ..,. ..... ...,.. . (P&H), Immigrltion Pvbhcauons, KRUIII .... ung 'ggres8l'tt4t I _ ....... "'" In the Departtnef1t ot M.themahcs 

THE IOWA RAG Will ..... '0 52S 00 CO .... UNIA ASSOCIAT£SI PO 80. 51~1 . Dall ... TX 75251 tndMdu", 10 WOlle In the fInance U CI' p,iIl ·cme S4 00 hour. apprOXllNltely 10- 15 
cenlhcatH frDm .t .. bookstores COUNSWHO SERVICO; department FOf more Information. [ fot Irkft ntorrnaJor\. c.- ~ hours! week Must be WOl le Siudy 
tor best ttCtlon and nonfiction ·P.rsonal GfOw1h "Lit. Cr.... IOWA em t.mity '#nth two young ull Rhonda. ~5 J 351-'178 ehglb .. Contact Mlrgar.t OrtKot 
cort'rlbullon. to .11 1987 edItion '11.1 ,Ionsh · /Couple IF I children -. p.rt· t,,,,, I =::.:.;;::.;;:;=:..:::::::;:::;:=---- I MondIIy-frldlly , .... 30 PM 11 ~7011 or Slop .n l100m 101 . 
Flnol de.dloM Febru'~ 2 L.... con~ - 'S!! .1 G _I~ ~~y t_,o,I"",ltly 20 hours! -I fRlEI Bso.. .nd G"n _kong ~ . : MocLoan Hall 10 loll out an 

-I I .. , ..... ,V rv~"...... I .... 'n chlld'-r. p,ov.A-r In _ ....... 1\1......... I~ .-.. 5 ._--•• ~ ....... - - \ I 
subnuhtons in 308 EPa Prob~mJ 'PfofessiOn" ,taft Catl I.ch'nge ,;; room .0;; tx:.rd S;~th' O;;;~~:n ...,. """,,', - ..... .-""'"".~ • .-. appt catton 

MICAOWAVES 'or rent $301 338-3671. RequlretMntl Elllper.-nce, ........ ---....... - ........ ~ 
MmHt,r Why buy when YOu CIIn THE CAISIS CEHT!A ott.,. ,.t,fenc ..... cellent dflvlng 
splil Ihl,low cost with yoU, Inlormatlon and "f,fr,la. IhOn recorCS 331-93e8 .tt., 8pm 
roomm.tes' 86g Ten Rentals. linn COUnte&lng. 1UU:ic:M 
33H1348 pr ... n"on. TOO __ r.loy 10< ORIENT .. nON SERVICES" 

lhe deaf. and .!lOIIltent volunt .. , looking fo, Itudent 1CtYi,.,. lor 
VISA. '85Ufllll , tmmigr8tton pholDS opponumu. Can 351.01.40. summer .nd.eacsem5c yee, 
$151151 doz.n DuICk 50""00' .n)'lome progr.mo Sol • ., 51300-$1500. 
Abacul. 351-8050 Includ .. 40 hour. of sprtng 

•. <.' . . "'.z ....... .".' .·f "'J;"""~" ~ . . .,,' ,:~-..... -:. ..... ' .~.,\;,... , 
; , ". I k v' ... _. II{ d. if tr. 

Earn $90 a Month 
PAOFESSIONALPHOTOORAPHfR ,ra.n,ng.nd summer prog"'mt. 

FAft: COOKIES Wedding •• portrlllS. portloliOS Apphc: .. I.".. a ..... l1oblo .1 
Check the glH cenitlc8t. It Jon Ven Allen, 3St-9512 Ihef Spm On.nt.tion SeMen. 108 CltYin 
Cook' ... ng MQ", to _ .1 you Mall end CIC. IMU DudU .. 
r ... I •• Ir .. cook .... Two WIn..... THERAPEUTIC II ... SSAGE Jonu • ., 30 

While You Do Your Homework 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
need • • nlhu.l .. tlc peopl. 

fOf pill' deli¥ety pOSItions 
Mus' be 11 yea,. old. 
h.ve own .utomobHe 

and Insuranc. 
Elm $5-$8 per hour while 

h i Ving fun and working h.rd 
Apply In person 

m s. 111_. ,... Cttr 
or .. 1:ZItII __ ._ 

daily Pr.Ant I 0 10 pick Lip rOf 11reu mlnagement.nd d .. p ::::.:::!..:::=--------II 

~========~~;J;:;:;;::;:;::;:;::,.::;~~C:OO~kl~el========:;1 r.llxation For women.net men. ..VAIUal! poall~1 'or OIlltllnt ----~-----'f=--""'--------- Sliding KIlle' .... HERA mlnloer Manager "I'''' 
PSYCHOTHERAPV. 354-1228 counselor lor 'h .... _Ing tllll 
~:':::':':"::'::::="':":'':::'::'':':~--Ioppo''"nll)' 10' .. ,IV advancemenl 

I 

OPEN HOUSE 

.January 30 
2:00 - 4:30 p.m. 

315 Calvin Hall 

(Formerly GIDrd~no'J) 

2131st Avenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
WE DELIVER! 

BUY 2 PIZZAS AND SAVE! 

2 ~r;:,~\lp~lt~fr~ .I~~~ ••....• •• 
5995 

2 ~~~;~T~z~!~~~'.~~ .. t~~~ . • ... 
511 95 

2 large. 2 lopping. thin 51395 
crust pizzas .... .. ........ . 

(Olft'l v-ood Ihr" I 14 87) 

NOW AVAILABLE - 12/1 THIN CRUST FROZEN PIZZAS 
Sausage/Mushroom. Pepperoni or ONLY $350 (PO'(nkl~)P 
Canadian Bacon available. • . . . . . . . . , 

Speci.1 orden ,ICC4lpled by requeSl- .1S· each addition •• inl'edienl . 

'PIzzeria C'dea,o 
DELIVERY...ALL DAY...INCLUDING LUNCH TIME 351·2646 

SAIGON' SAIGON· SAIGON' SAIGON· SAIGON· SAIGON' SAIGON' SAIGON • i CoIIJ~ cel~btat~ wItb. a § 
z 

8 VIETNAMESE NEW. YEAR 

I; 0% ~ .!!:. 
~ dJscocmt Beer Ir WIne 
~ wtth this ad § 

i SAIGON RESTAURANT ~ 
• 201 N. LIaa' Carry oat 351· 7364 ~ 

~ OtTer expires Jan. 31. 1987 ~ 
• SAIGON· SAIGON' SAIGON' SAIGON· SAIGON' SAIGON' SAIGON - SAIGON' 

BIRTHRIOti'T Will be working with women on 
Pregnlnt? ConUCItnUelluppon reducing progr.m Hulth SPI .nd 
end t .. llng ~665 W. CI" manaoament ellpeu.nce helplul. 

11000-11800 C.lllor M,. Spring. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

u,.ntended pr\!gf\ilt1CY 
You call NY no ()( use 

re$OOfl5lllle CXlOtr.IceD1JOn 

TIll C:YNKOlOCY GFFlC2 

551-7782 

THER ... P£UTIC .. ASSAOE 
torwo~ 

Certlh.d m.sseu .. 
~ 112 Y.lrS experience 

Full Swedish. 120. 
Feet r.,lexology. S10 

354-UIO 

SELf'. M"' .... GEMfNT eon .. r 
prtY.t. individual btolMdb.tk! 
hypnosis Ir.lnlng Comp"t. 
programs pr .. xam anXiety, 
smoking cessation . Itress conlrol 
and more A~bhJ r.t .. 
331-3914 

TAROT. Ru". conlultlliOtts end 
lesIOn.' LHrn abou1 IIf •• 
promlMs and POSSlbthtl .. GIll Jan 
01351.,,511 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASS .. ENT 
R .... C~II. Un. 

331-4Il00 (24 houtll) 

33H4IV. 

~ lOW. crn CA~ CmTER It 
taking .ppliClUGnS for cenlf*, 
nursing HIIst,"t. Hour, Ir ..... ,.,. 
Olhet week'nd. n •• lbtllty wilh 0/1.". Compe,I,I .. weges "'pply In 
person, 3565 Rochesl., " .... nu. 

NOW hlrtng. pizZI mIIklrs Must 
have own CIIr, proof of In5Url"oe 
Apply In person. Lotlt.· • . 321 
SoUlh Gilbert .,t., 3 JOpm 

NOW acceptil'lQ IppUcaUOns for 
spring Int.mahlpl With 
NonhwHlern Mutu.1 Ufl, 
Insurlnc. IIln posttlon Contact 
Noncy. 351·5075. 

NOW hlril1g cocktaU .. rv.,.., f",n or 
plrt-tlme, days or ntghtl 
E,perlenco prelerred Apply 
betwMn 2-4pm Mooo_ 
ThuttClay, lowl RIYet p~ 
Compony EOE 

GOVERN .. EIIT JOBS 
518.040-$59.2301 VOl' Now 
hlrlng Coli 80:;.$81·7923. 
£ltlenSIOI1 A~9612 lor curr.nt 
fede"llI .. 

Injust a few hours a month. 
you can eam $90 by donaUng 
desperately needed plasma. 
It's easy and relaxing and iL'/l 
gioe you extra income while 
you study. Come in today for 
details ... 

~·fIELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2 
2/1 

PITCHERS 
FUZZY 
NAVELS 

BLUE MAXS AND 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

TIL 10 
Surprise Specials Both Nights 

KIll 71IAT a BIU 
New donors gioe twice 

In one week and receioe 
$25 in cash 

February 2 thru February J 3 

Iowa City Plasma Center 
318 East ,Bloomington 

351·4701 

presenlS 

Q. What is a Secret 
Smoked Sausage 
Sandwich? 

Friday Night· BFATLES FEST 

Bottles 1A 
· 2 Old Style 

OFF Cover 
With this ad 

Saturday Night • AaC. REED 
KRNA Party starts at 8 pm 

\I 

... '.,_ ........ _-----
Order 1 small 1 item 

pizza and lone 
item smoked 

sausage sandwich 

both for only $8075 
50' each add'tl topping 

This makes a light meal 
for (our people. 

1987 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

lOW ... CITY TYPEWl1rrER CO 
now hll two locetlons 

tOte Ron./ds .nd f u td,l. PI.,. 
large .. loKttOO of new Il1d 
uted .'-ctnc typewt1l1r. 

O.twln, W1th Over 38 ye.,.. 
.xpertence, can glV. 

tasl, KOnomtCIl service 
331·5618 

TYPING 
PHfL'S TYPING 

15 )'Nfl ' 'XI»""'C. 
IBM COtrectlng Sel.ct" c 
T~pewtlttr 3384t998 

COLONI ... L PAAK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood II.d •• 33I-UOO 
TypmV . word pfoceumg, leuef', 
,Hum ... bookkHping. whttewr 
you ~. Alae, f~U'" and micro
CIII$fU, trlnacnptlon EquJpmenl. 
IBM O/'IH,YWflltr F.,t. ""c*,t. 
r.ISon.bl. 

. - . . . . 
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"PING TUTORING RECORDS STEREO ENTERTAINMENT HEALTH & FITNESS SPRING AUTO SERVICE AUTO PARTS 

IIfsuw CONSUl. TATION. 
WRmNQ AND ~(PAIIATION. 
"-chnoon p,.......,.,.. Sen!'" 

351-8523 

ElIP£IIIEMCED ____ 

lulonn\l~"'" a- W1Clude 22C ~1a. 017. 
011. 018. 0:11 . 031 '" 032 00 .... 
337.c6111e 

,:::::::;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;:;1 .... Tlf tuto< to< Algebr .. au.nL. 
.. UICS CIIcUkJS plus 01_ COUrMS. R.-. 

.rna IDfICII e.S>2265 

Typinc p..,.,.. n.e-
£41tiJlt 

Xe"", CopyInt 
Enla~uce 
JtL ......... 
33a.~7 

CAN EXTRA CAllE 
IMPROVe YOUR GRAD£' 

We,htnJt ID' 
Pid<upl Dolovery locoJjy. _ 

8oU-2J25. 
(forrTllO'ly Uipie MoUn_ 
So_.) 

CHILD CARE 
o..c-aIUOCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COUPIITERlZEO CHILD CAlle 

REFeRRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 
Un'r.dWI7~ Doy .... _con ..... 
p'_1ooo1 h,lmgt. 
OCC;:QIOn" Iltt.,. 

FR£E.()F.CHARGe 1o Un .... 'sott 
-... '-Ily Ind .1I1t 

I.<-F. 338-1_ 

NEWI 
WOIID ptOClSSlng- lett .. qu.hly FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 
E_~tWnC«i. fast. r.uonable C.II Flf.t of • -'lnd ~n Iowa C.tyl Hlind&-

=Rh_onda.:-=c::..33:.:..;l_-..:.:;.;.I ______ 1 on App" Compu.e, Ieam,ng.l ... rvn 
program daigMd tor 

TYPING - PrO'M$IOftaJ quahry. pftlChoo"ra. Umllad .... 'oIlrnent 
• '-'dard r., ... ....,.,.genc- for IndiYtduat .nlOben. Quality 
possi~ 3S4-19G2. Sam-1Opm pfeschoolactlY'u.. ans and 

Cr.ttl. lunch lnc:hIded Sevvat 
r-~~~~~"""-,,,,"-~~~.,I on"'" ...... 1 opllonl .... ,.blo. WOlDS I lUMBERS InclUd,ng d'op-,n. Call 351-37110 

___ • ~ FIIIENDSHt~ D ... YCARE, 401 
ttdi .... "OM A'VItnue. has opening. tor 

202 Dey Illl no Owo chold, ... 12·1~ ye.n) I,om 
........ _ UNYet .. ty studeot 'amil ..... 

... f .2755 ... ___ Empl\asd on wnolo child 
~ ~ ~t. nununng 

letters, relUma, applications, 
dtuortlllonl. _ • • rtlelel. 

papen. manu.cripll 
F .. t, accur.t •. reasonab" 

Spocioflze In Modlcol 
ond LIQolworil. 

1 Syea,. aec.retanal.xpe,..ence 

IllYirorvnenl planned by COrt,lood 
llIChefo C.II :150-1749 

MOTlfa. 01 .. month old w,N ... __________ .. 1 provtQe rull tjme c.r. for your 

ch,1d A,"lab" U"t,11nd 01 July ___________ 1 Ph .... 353-4266 

TYPING ond Word P ...... lno 
(DoIlY _, prin .... ). RUSH JOIIII 
Fomlll .. wrth MLA ond "'PA $1 15/ 
pogo ""111' Shu,-" 3~1·2557 

IIEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quahty typing, word proc:eMlng, 
booI<kllplng Ind """'.." .. "" ... 
Reasonabte pncel. Emergenc, .. 
welcome Nee, downtown 
10om-1Oprn. 33I-1572. 

QUALITY typing Pipers, rHUmet, 
~~';"~ logol. m.nUICnpledlllng 

WOAD P,ocHSIng Expen.nc. In 
teol' typinO, mlnulCl'pta and 
, .... 'Cft paptfl: Can make 
• ,rangernents to pk:k up and 
dellV.. 14s.2305 

PETS 
BRENNE ...... N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Troptcat .1 .... , pets Ind pet 
IUpphe .. pel g,oom lng 1500 III 
A ..... u. Soulh J36.8501 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST! slaCk cal, neutered. front 
dlCl.wld. SE low. Cloy REW ... RD 
3~4-9317 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cilU flngS end other gold 

CO ....... CT Doles ""'" Bo_on. 
Jay omo.on. XTC. HUIk« Du. 
Robyn HIIChc:oc;k 1M mIIlY _ 
.,t.",.tfYil 8I\IItt at. now ~ 
II RECORD COI.LECTOR eor
__ .nc! Unn 337-5029 

c.uH pood lor us.! __ 
-_ .... compK1 ...... , 
R£CORD COI.LECTOR. 4-1 .'2 
Soulh LiM 331-6029 

0511", 

~ 0I.s0- Country. 
D<oco. Eay Ullonlng. Jon. Pop. _. Soul. _ Re __ f,om 

AbbI; to 12 Top' 

SKAII~ ... o.go.l«I omp!lliet 
_ . lronl _ng lumtable. 
_lie deet, P_ CO ptoye •• 
P.ooeer c.ntre. $pMk..-.. 
E .. ~U.nt conchUOtl Me ... 5. 
351-37011 

...... C1IIU .. toudopMk .... 10' 
woof..-.. br.nd new, teo yeer 
wan.my Beat ott., 353-186A 

WATCH out. Dole 1M Murpily 
Ther, ' • • better sound atOUnd. 
331-4574 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FIIOII Tlt! OCI!AN 
TO YOUR TAIILE 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SE ... FOOD 
Fresh. ,...,., frozen fLtf1 SInobd 
ulmon. ~ oys ..... ohnmp. 
dtpiJ. chowders .nd much mo,. 
922 M.-' Lone 33I-22ef 

YOGA lot rolauhon 1M m_1o 
I ..... 331-_ -.,... _ 

aIr"" """ ... _10 

LOOK GRUT 
fan .. No.1 SUn Tan and T,.* 
Comer of linn and W..ntngtOn _,0 

TICKETS 
NUD lWO no .... ludenllick ... to on, Soo'urday ""'"" buk.lboll 
~ __ 626-2014. 

• ... NTED: Two 1icUts tor partnll. 
F~ 28lh 10..., MICh'gon 
_ 319-3118-3562. Lonco 

AJI ..... lh ... _ 
W.1bo buy 

RENT TO OWN _ ________ ...... __ 1 N£ED 'OUf nonstudent bc:k.tlIO 

I,. 12 Usl Colr.o<o 
:150-2012 MINDIBODY 

Purdue Of IIhno .. gwne Lauren. 
~700 

LEISURE nME: RonllO own. TV .. 
Jtifftol. ""crow ........ pphancH. 
turnrture 3371MK)O 

_ ___________ 1 STUDENT ttckets wanted two Ie 
... , 0\ tow.', remolnlng buk.lball 
g ...... Coil 35'-<021 

STEREO TV. VCA. .,.,.., WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Hoghtond Court 
331-7541. 

TRANQUIlITY 
~\lC_gt 

For ,"v. bon. a«'(mllfion 
and geNr.' wen beIng 

Coli 337.-. 

ACUPUNCTURE, Mrbl ond 

NE(O lWO studen~ IWO nonllucanl 
lOCkels to llionois g ..... ~m. 
'Iluahof'l 331·7513 

"'OCOM GFA-!i" omph"e,. $500 
Co...., C-l prMmp. $000 POlk 
SOA·2 spn.k.rs., $900 Stralghlwlr. 
r.ffon-12 tpIIIlkar eabLet. 20' PI". 
S&O Aud,oCOnlrol Cl0l.H eOI 
Anolymr. S325 551~ 

ENTERTAINMENT mutage. for weight. 51r.... SPRING 
omoklng. he.I'" problem .. 
rwenlielh ~27 

.:..::::IO:::::W::::.A:..!:CI=T'I~Y::::OG:::A::!C:...EHTE-R-I BREAK FUN 
ST ... TEOF ARTSOUOID 

KENWOOD KR.V9SR ........ ,. 
remole control , und.r two monlhs 
old 33e.c6IIIIl 

WHAUN' 0 ..... DAL£ 
Weddings, PI"I". NightClubs 

'or the .,.ry BEST In 
Music! Loghl ShOw' lmptO'ol 

338-8937 

l2'lh year Expet'ktneed Instruction 
SliMing now Call BltblrI Welch 
tor informlluon, 354-87&4 

SPRING IIREAK IUPS _liable 10 
T ..... Florid •• nd Colorldo Call ___________ 1 Deb. 351-1063. Suncllua Too .. 

tnc , Campus Repr...,..t.lrvt 

AT STONE AGE PRICES FIITNIE~;S; I SPRINO llAe ... K VAC ... TION 
____________ 1 FI Loud.-d ... 0' SouIh PId ... 

reou SlIrt>ng.' $188 00 auld 
Occupancy 1 nigh1. 
Transportation Plckages Iwailable 
STUDENT ... GENTS WELCOME 
For Inform.lton. call 
1..oo-222"'~ Pure Merino Wool Fleece 

Mattress and Exercise Pads 
50% orr 

Major Cataloeue Prices 

• Guaranteed best quality. besl prices in the nation 
• Deluxe I inch thicle. washable. pure merino wool neece 
• Scientifically proven 10 provide deeper. more restful sleep 

King $99 
Queen S89 

Full S65 
Twin $49 

Exercise 529 
Crib S29 

Pillow Cover $8.95 
Speci al Ordon 

Send amount above plus $5 shipping/handling and 4% lax 10: 

The Natural Way. 6H 2000 N. COUrl. Fairfield. Iowa. 52556. 
(SIS) 472·6488. 10-4 or 8·9:15 p.m. 

SKI Jackson HOI. 
Spring 8rHk WHk 
Condo .1_ 100' 

S400 
551-3090 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

and lil.,.,_ STEPH'S STAMPS" 1 ~;.;;;;:;~;.;;S; 
COINS. 107 S. DubuqUi. :I5O-1e58 11 

lASER OYpIMnlng- cornp .... 
word prOCllSlng _ 2' 
hour 'Hum. service- th ....... 
' Oosk Top PublIShing ' 10' 
brochurn/ MWaletterL Z.ph~r 
eop_ t14 Eu. Wu~lnglon . 
35'-3500 

F"AEE parking FAST ""'ice, 
LOWEST rat .. CorelwlU. Wo,d 
P,ocesslng 3504-7822.8-5.0.-1'. 
828-2589. _'ngl 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurll' E_perttnced. 

ANlOnobie 
EfTWIrgencl" welcome 

Onc .... pu,. 
331-339' 

,I\OfESSION ... l 
word processing 

Lon .. qu.IIOy. lasl. 
ICCY rllt, reasonable 

Plllgy. 3_45 

COMPUTER 
BUYI Mil uted compul .. , 

Comput.,. .nd Mor. 
351,75'" 

327 Klrltwood Awou. 

IBM POf1.b .. PC Wllh carrying 
caN, Imber gr.phlCl displlY. 
256Kb ond 2 doskoue d,I_. S1500 
Coli Mlu,_. 351-9195 

300-1200 Boud ex .. ,n.' Modem 
Auto MSwtr/A,,1o Oi.t 
100% Hoyeo Compel,ble 

Wrspttak., 
"35 118 eoch 

Tnt Pafalltil Port 
41h FloOr 

1""8 51." Bonk Bldg 
354·1091 

FOIl SAlf. HP .. IC C.lculllo,. 
card reider, qUid memory, math 
pac II SO nlllo',abl. C.II Klmboll . 
3S3-oI84~ . 

NE!D MONEY] 
IMMEDIATE CASH AND 

INSTANT LO ... NS 
FOR MERCHANDISE 

G~lbtrt Street Pawn 
32. Soulh G"bort 

3504-7\110 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SOUTHERN Precision microscope 
(1826), .. c.U.n1 condluon, 
blnOCUla, Mod. 10. wldo lleld 
oculI .. 4 • • lOx. 40 • • 100. lOll) 
Objectl .... Grlldua1ed mttehanlcel 
'logo . ... bbo condon .. r. ev 18W 
hght lOurCt Fllte, tray S850 
flI\IolI.bl. 3504-04l1li otoe, 8 JOpm 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

LIVING room organtzer I $eO. 
_Ino m.ch,n. plu. disk. S4~ . 
Couch ,foldout bt<I}, 550. IronIOO 
boo,d. '18 3504-~118 

MOVING 
Musl Ml1evltythlng before 
Fob'u.'Y 15 O..--oozld 
wllerbed. booklhelt, stereo, 
limps, houltW,res, .tc Prices 
nlllotloble 351-01115 

BODKC ... SE. $le 95. 4-<1 .. _ 
C,,"l. S48 es. lob ... S34 95. 
lo •• _t. $14e 9S. luton • • $7\1 95. 
ch.I" . $14 e5. d ..... elc 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 531 
NOrth Dodgt Open ll1m-5 ISpm 
... .."d.' 
FOR SALE: Fou,-d..wer d,_. 
'75. dnk. SSO Coli JennUe,. 
331-801~2 

USED ¥ICUum ct..net •• 
,e.lOnobl, pr .. ed BRANDY'S 
V"'CUU". 3S1 .14~ 

WHO DOES IT? BLUE couch. good condnlon. $30. ____________ 1 baby bod W'lh mlurn,.oo 

DON NICKERSON 
AlIorney at law 

PrachCtng prim.nly to 

Immlgr.tion & CUllomI 
(~.~) 274-3581 

FUTONS 
CUltom handmade tulon, .t lower 
prlcet thin ANY compa ... b~ 
futon. In town. Call 338~28 fot 
1he lowest p,ica In town l 

lTUOeNT Hl!ALTH 
PRESCRIPT.ONS? 

Hlye your doctor call It In 
Low, k1w p,Jc~ we deliver FRE! 
51. blocks ',om Clinlon St. dorms 
CENTRAL REJCALL PH ... R ..... CY 

Dodgt al Do_port 
331-3018 

JEWELS IIY Ja .. 
H.OOmlde ,.-.." w,th to ... qu."Oy 
g."",t. I ..... block onyo. gold. 
IllYer- mor.l Frectkln 01 relill 
Will m.llle to oro., Money back 
gua'lnl .. 351..as.t7 

WODDBURN SOUND Sl!RVICf 

'p,lng .. 115 353-4583 

LOVESfAT. Now. <Omlortabl • • 
IIghl brown C.II .n)'l.ma. 
3504-.418 

Gin IDEAS 
EVERYONE 10 ... a mlSll\l' 

GI ..... gift 01 relax arion. 
Tronqulllly Thor._lic M __ 

331-1114 

HlI,.nd MrvICIa TV. VCR. 11 .. 10. VAlfNnNE'S GIFT 
aulO sound .nd commerclBl sound Arhsfs ponralt. chitdrenJ adults 
tal .. and .. rvlce 400 Highland chlrcoII , 120, pastel. S40; oil, S 120 
~CO~U_"~.33I-~_1_~_7_· __________ I= ... ~d~u~p.;.55~I .. ~~~=-________ __ 
I!.XPfRT aewing, .her.,ions with ANTtoUEI 
or without patterns. Reasonable tor gift giving 
pri .... 826-6647. ANTIQUE MALl 

CHlPPEII'S T.»o, Shop. mon', 
and women's 1I'lraltOns 
128 ./2 E ... Wooh,nglon 51 .... 
00.,351·1229 

SOl Sou.h G,lbort 

USED CLOTHING 
SIIOP \lie BUODET SHOP. 2121 
SOuth AI .... r'lde Orrve. for good 

r----------,I us.! clothing. ""all kilon ... II ...... 
~.,,.apIur tiC Open tile.." doy. 8 " S>5:OO 

::I 331-3418 

DO'»? frru')co 
3"-.Of'} 

Sped.Unn.ln 
pII~licatlon. promotIonal and 

weddong pholography 

USED FURNITURE 
I RE .. EMBER WHrN 

E .. td.l. Ploza 
Now open, off.ring qullt1)' uMd 

~ __________ JI .nd new furniture It r.asonable 

proC". ~-o78&_ 

19.'1' ... 150 ••••••••• ""............................................ tt9tO 
Ford pkkup, XLT pac.kige, V,.s, automatic, A , 
rower window. blu whir. lop.,.r. W. $10.395. 

1916 GMe 4z.4 ••• , ••••.•••••• ,"', •.•••••• ,""", •••••••••• , •••••• 'll,79Z 
.. I S elClt'nd~ cab, Y .. 6. IUlomallc, air. lih, c rui~, 

nnly 3.000 mil ... W .. S12.195 . 

1916 CA V AtIE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••• '751. 
Chev't'. front wh«1 dri\.e . 2·door, PS, 4 .. cylinder, 
automatic, Itr condili()nin~ , ,::tay metallic. 
W. 799~ . 

1916 CELElaJTY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '10t lH 
CheV'/ 4..1oor. V. 6. (ully <quirp-d. 5.000 mil ... 
da.k blue finish. W.s SIO.69~. 

191' GMI: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• '11,750 
I Ion p .. kup. V-S. red anJ "hir •• 4.000 mile •• 
Wo. $13.395. 

1915 T-IIRD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '9432 
Pord. turbo. ~. pftd, loadtd with rXlra!'i. it\o~r 
fin! h. W. $9995. 

1915 LEBA.IlOIf ...................................................... 435 
Chry lerl (rom " 'heel drh.'r, 4~door, automalic, 
AC. lih. crui ... 14.000 m,I ... . blue . W. $869~ . 

1914 II laOUGBAII U •..••••••...............•.............• "1610 
OId"nobil •• 4-;1oor. lep 01 Ihe line. fully <quipped. 
... 1 h .. p d.rk blue ", ... Uk. W .. $8995. 

1914 CUTUSS W A.GON ......................................... '7'70 
Oldsmobil • front "heel dm.C!, fM.:)linder, .lutonuuk, 
AC, lih, ('(ui , J'O""t:r loch, 2.9,000 
miles. WIS R 195. 

1913 CUTUSS CAUlS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "515 
Z-;loor. ' I · IOp. (ully <quipped, whir • . Was $699~ . 

1"3 CEUCA GT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '7175 
Toy", •• 5· 1'ftII. air. n.ooo mil ... ....I. W. $7995. 

ItlZ CO.NVDSIOI' V AJf It ...................................... .,'SO 
Ch •• y. V,~. (ully equipped. blu.l.il"",. W .. $9995. 

1'12 nUllO •••.••••.••....••.•••••••..•••.•.•.•••••••...•..••• 'HZ' 
Ponci;Jc I V.8, 4- peed. air conditioning. lilt, 
cruise. maroon fini.!lih. Wu $7195. 

1'12 DILTA ..................................................... "'51 
Old.mobile. 2-<1oor. V-S. fully <quipped. only 
35,000 mil •• bcig •• W .. $7895. 

I,.Z CITATION ..................................................... '1540 
Ch."l'. 2-<1oor. 4·cylind.r. 4·.,...1. AC. blu •• Wa . $t995. 

I'IZ SDUBI •.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'Z"7 
Buick. 2.door, automatic, AC, tilt. cruise. po\lotr 
windo,,'" blue . W. $2 95 . 

1911 UUA.NT ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·J260 
Plymouth, fran I wheel drivt!, 4.dnnr, automatic, AC, rilt, 
end ... only 39.000 mil ... light bl .... W. $3595. 

lt7t rou nEST A. ••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'l542 
2-door. 4-cylinder. 4·,.,...1. r<d. Was $1895. 

lt7J POuaA •••••••••.•••••••••••••.•..•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••. '6n 

SEE US THIS WEEKEND 
* 0..1 .. contribution m.y affect final pri«. 

1914 CHuSLEa 
nlTll AVlllUI 

Lo.ckJ OM ".....ntr 
in mediu .. IOId. 
I" M. condllion. 

'9500 

1,.5 URCOUf 
TOWN UI. 

Anvtlu:r IUMkd luwry +-door 
,,, &qt blut ~hh blue \'!:lour, 

'15,100 

1915 IU.ZDA 07 
GSL·SI 

lAw. to ... mliH. OM OWDLr ,,·It" 
leal~r Intrrior and . unroof. 

Look. like nn.. 

'IJ,500 

1,.5 DODGE 
UUVAI 

Jun in 0fW O'A-"Mr "hh lir 
• nd \11:!fb') njj,~l·lh·:. 

Ctll'C.l.. It nlil. 

'9800 
1914 MIBCUaJ 

TOPAZ 
4-door. fran' whfc:l drlw 

with aUlomatic, .ifl 
twO-lone palnl 

and jllott JS.ooo mll~., 

'5JOO 
ItI6 roRD 

TAURUS 
C.., u/lh~' Yl'1Ir "uh '"','r, 

ui"tMln and (" ... n'l ~ 
'!lId (nlm M" . 

Ro:m .. lnln~ f~lo" .arranl,. 

'11,900 

.'" LDlCOtl 
TOft en 
F ... U·.ize .. ..dooc-. 

luxury in acWd "hh lalher. 
n~ry~. 

'18,700 

19" roo 
LTD WAGON 

H"rd Itl find mkJ'Iii;~ VI<lKDn 
wilh 1IIf, enJiJoe, air. aldtn, 

.. ~Iufeh Uh fk'~. 

'5700 

BREAK FUN 
_IHO IlAEAJlI 

SOUth Padr. 
Doyfon. 
Miami 
CoIQroclo 

ond more 

Con Lori. 33I-t231 

-$1~ 
-$'27 
- $124 
-$189 

CURT lILAC!( AUTO REPAJA 
JUMP STAATS. $10.'0 

TOWS. $2010 
Spoci.hm In 100eign c ... 

1 ~ \8 Willow C'ook Drive 
354-0060 

NOW'S ""'''''''.0 lak •• <lvonoogo 
of lower than ~ r.IH. 

eun BlICk "'u'o Repal, 
1511 WI_c,"k Dnve 
~ 

, 
IIA TTER.U .... rt .... '""'*" 
wat.r pump', rldiatort ..... 'III! 
0' robUlIl As 10 .. u IlOIlo . ... 
SIU', Auto Part .. 338-2523, 
S'/&-2320 

NEW 74-1 Eolde bltItiY. Illl. 
S-IOpm. 337~725 

... 
AUTO DOMEm 
WANT 10 buy usOd! w,_"; 

SPRINO BREAJ(I Hurryl LIm" .. 
space availitN •• t these ,.umber 
.... coIIogIlI. bNCh ond 'kl 
destinattofll South Padre IllInd, 
00)'10lIl BlICh. 5 __ 1 

I,.. ...... -~-----...... --J I,uckl 351-6311. ~t71 (IDI 

Springs, Mlomo 8Mehl FOrt 
Loudord .... Mus .. ng IIIondl POrt 
........... a.lvoSl .... btond ."d FOri 
Will .... _ CoN Sunchul 
Tau .. Conlra! Sp'ing Bruk ToU 
frM Hot Line (odl), tOf 
informatiOn and 'eHfYI:tionl. 
1..00.321·5911' 

MOVING 
III D MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized 100ds 

Phone. 3311-3909 

I WILL move you S25. ',uck 100d 
John. 663-2703 

STORAGE 

TlM'I'UTO 
o..ny flo".. •• 0..... 

• Some. • Rq.olra • AIC • Bnk .. 
: Tunw.,. • CMhumor ,..lr 

on .U make .nd ..ackl. 
uf Anwtican " (ordtn .UCOI ....... " .... ,. n_ ...... _t 

33 ..... 

WHITE DOG 

.-, DllJUn ·v_ .-• VWt.. .. c 

,SubaN 
'AUdi 
·r ..... ........ 
• Sub 

,,"). , 
WESTWOOD MOrOM. buy. '" 
Illd • • H Ighwor 8 W .. ~ CctItoI. 
354"~~5. 

CAN you buy 1-' ..... ~I ......... 
seized In drug raids for undw 
$100 OO? Call '0' IIC" lodoy 
102-637-3401. e., ...... $olin 

V ... N ZEE. 
We bur! HII. Compare 
hundreds! Speclahzing In 
1500-12500 cor .. 831 Sooo~ 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

, 

PONTIAC Vonlu, .. 1971. 30' ....... 
4-bo,rol. du.'.ohlu'" 83.011J, ... 
....,. S500 or bool. 364-S2. 

~ 

1.11 ODDGE Chorgor 5.E.. y~ 
automatic, Ilr, AMlFM 1IMo,,, 
run ...... ""1. S8OO. ~I"'O 
EYOfllng .. 

1 .. 5 FORD EIcort, 21.000';-
STORAGE·STOII ... GE 

Min .... w.rehouse Units from 5'.10' 
U-SlOr ..... 1I 0,.1 331.3S06. 

1,, __________ .. 14-<100'. m.ke otto,. 1m a..., 
I' No.a. 65.000. no 'u ... ~ .. 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIDERS wantld. """no MI' F •• 
Meyers. FIo,ide. Fob,u • .." 20Ih 
Coli 331-11018. 2-3pm bool. One 
waytrlp, 

IoIIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
Fortign and Domestic 
631 Soulh Van Buren 

351·7130 

AUTO LEASING 

Rent·An·Aerostar 
s30/Day 
Includes 

50 FREE Miles 
Call for Reservations 

WINEBRENNER 
2 17 St ... ns 0, -J _ Iowa C, ly Iowa 

I"SIUICIt 
CINTUaJ UIlITID 

JUM in. 
~ _lIh I'quirrnc-nl, 

"ery harp. 

S8Z00 

U7I DODGE 
£S.11t 

Auromatlc. PG"cr 'teenna. 
power bnktl, low milt •• 

'ZZ08 

IllS IIIBCUIlY 
LYNX l-DOOR 
2-d"ur hillchba(i.; with 

automallc, vo,-,t'r 'l ...... rinK, 
r.cmry air, rill, (ruiM', 

t~~ (.SSCII~. rear dcfroJi. 
Brl"hl red, prien! richl. 

'6000 
TWO I'" RlSSAI 
SUTU l-DOGa 
One .ilver, one IIghc blue • 

OMowMr. 
'Your chotc,"" 

'6500 
1914 CIIEVI 

PASSIRGIB VAl 
un, milc:" , OOct u~ner .... hh 

H pa!lo~nlttr M'.atin)j:. Ilh. 
crlJl~, air and 1IIen..'O. 

T" l)olonc paint. 

'10,900 
1,.5 TOYOTA 
ClUUGT 

VHY sporty l.door In 
black md.,Uk and 

1<*Ird with equipment. 
S' Jpecd fran.mUlto... 

'9900 
1,.5 LINCOLN 
CONTINIRTM. 

..-door IU"IH", full)' loIdt'd tar 
in to""" m~I.lIk and 

\~Iour inl~nor. 

1m POmAC 
. fiUD.aa 

Jun in, 10", milt. 
.nd lou 01 equlpmenl. 

'5500 

1916 CHEVaOUT 
CIUlam 

+door, front wheel dri~ ""ith 
.ulornalic, powu ltetT1na and 

bnlt", • .ir, riff and cru1sc, 
powt't .fndow., AMIFM .re~. 

l;p, aotoI wl.h ",Id cloth. 

.,508 
1915 ILUDA 

6ULX 
nark I"t"-ft'r, "-door, one own~r. 

In bc-Juliful condition. 
fully eqUipped, 

'9800 

1981 Glle: SIS 
Mldn"" hlack loop..J. 4-.p«d 

w1,h V-6 and 
High Ste<n .......... 

'4600 

CHUPO 
19f) CHEVY 

CITATION 
AUIOtn,IIK with air, C(uiw, 

1,' r\'O and hlo"'by. 
A" i~ . 

'Z800 
I'" MEBCUaI 

TO.AZ 
+door. front whet'l dri"c 
with air. automatic. rilr, 
cruile. IttttO c&Jktlc, 

rear lkfrot,tcr, powtr 5tttrina 
and brake" burzundy. 

'7Joo 
1,.5 roD 15(0&1 

+door hafchback. with a 
S·spttd UlIRllmi'Slon and 

onl,- .7,000 mile •. 
"lawl~5. 

'4900 
ItIS WfCOtl 
IUUID 

JUSI in and 100b like new 
with low mile .. 

nark Ire" .. if .. pq' wlour 
.Ad .11 tlw toY" 

'16,000 

1983 roo 
'AlDon 

4.door. liidlr blue. aUlom",IC. 
pmu~r sr~rlnlC. laCIOf)' Ilk 

and Mt'M). OI .... KI d,,'iln tar! 

'J900 

offer. 3504-n58. 

1t7~ AMC Horn.t HlI"'bIoI. 
Ikyllnd ... 43.000 .clull ...... 
331-1989. -1872 .. ERCURY Mon\l9O. "'" 
mil .. , runawell, 5125 ~ 
after 530pm 

It" ESCORT. low ml .... .\C, 
AM/FM c .... n'. 4-,,,,,,,. I!obo 
10am. alter 7pm, 338-69" 

AUTO FOREIGI 
'''5 MAZD ... GLC UC . ..."". 
100dld. 19.000 mil ... $58QJ 
51ii-472-1672. FII'tieid 

lU. TRIUMPH TA·7. nICe .... . 
rust. low miles, new tlrttl ~ 
.Itemator, S t 298. 331-3953. 

U7e S ..... B 900 IUobo. 50«100. 
FWD. AM/FMI c •• ""'.13laI Oor 
338-0581 ; nl~hl . 338-9'&1'. 

ten ... UDI Foo. 4-<100, ..... 
battery. runs gr.at. $550 lS1..(j~ 

UIS MERKUR. 101d"". hqilj 
seats. low mileage, like new 
515-937-5430. 

1916 MEBCUI' 
LYNXWAGOI 

From "heel dri\.Y In burvvndr 
m~lal1ic, aUlOmalk frarumlssioQ. 

pawer tlttrin_ and brD:toi. 
factory a", AM "'OM '-It!reOt 

pric«l n.h,. 

Luxury from whtd drh-'t' willi 
S .. pttd lransmluion, factorT I', 

paWlr ,,;ndow .. INllorkl. 
Utrro taJtcHc, lilt and e(\llM, 

Cabamarl melailE whh 
rnllchinl "dour. 

'11,000 
1111 TOtOI! 

CEUCA 

Il,Ilomalic Inr,.mi~"t)ft. 
Sharp elf! 

'48M 

TWO 1914 1'00 
LT .. 

.-door, mid-lite comforl 
with JUII the ,Ight tquipmtftl. 

Your choke, 

'5900 

1982 FOD 
THUNDIaIIlD 

Absolurd), lih nt'w UM o-'ner 
in light blu .... fully t"qul~ and 

onl~' "9.l'-'IO milt). 

'5600 

19NCHm 
CAV AUla TDlll 

'6100 

1913 mSSD 
SHORTIID 4%4 

Ont' n~'n~r v.ith low miltt. 
' purt p.ackagr. S~~JWCd ",itl! lit, 

'7000 

1m CHanUI 
COIfVumu 

Tht, elf could pasl lor new, 
One Ownef with 38.000 m,k. 

and lu.dc:d . 
Special Ma,k C .... EoIi.lon. 

'7000 

HAIR CARE MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT rave 

cElen~y 
rou Pay Le66 Be~au6e We Sell More 

HAIIlEZE. ~11 low .... _ .... g',ot 
haircuts. All new clients. h.1t pricer 
351·7~25. 

INSTRUCTION 

NEW end USED PI ... NOS 
J HALL KEYBO ... RDS 

1015 Arohu' 338-4500 

OVAnON gulla, wuh c ... 
WOAD processing Instructton on (acoustlcl.lect,k), S350 Vlm.h. 
Wo,ds'" •• ,II.bil Ahe'Spm. 3Ow\ .... pl'''.r. S200 331-50435 

p~lII=gy~ • .::33e=:..4::8c.::4~=-_____ 1 p[AV(Y Sp-.3 P ..... poaken ",1100' 
PI ... NO UIIONS chord. G,ell for pertlft o. band 

elllSlcol. popular and IIZZ S580I OBO 3S4-8511. 

J HIli Koyt>oards GETZEN brllS 'rumpel. ox,,'''nl 
338-4500 cond •• lon. two mouth piooas. 

351·9165 

Inco IItvu: 
..... ,111' ,....., ...... , 

III J:JI .. ......, ... 
AUTOCENTER 

lit HipWIyl West, Iowa City • JJ7.4124 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1t~ SUNBIAD. yeolow. 92.000 
_ good onginel b .... $H)e 
538-2036. 

1t1S '" YMOUTH Golddu' .... ... 
.... ru$l. .... II. S65G' MgOI,obI. 
E ... 'ngl boloro IOprn. 33Hl~ 

ttP CHEVY ""pelo hI'dlop . .... 
w.nor tn .. 78,000 m~"', nice. 
,'i18S 354-57112 

• "" BUICk Rlllof L,mllid • • ,,,,,,, 
"""". 1111. AC. PB. PS. AUlFM 
raoIoo. S3000I OBO ConllC1 80bt 
SIt.33&-51113. 

\til CHEVETTE, monUlI 
~on, exc.n.nt condItiO 
bell offer 3J8.-9.J86. mornings 

"75 l"O.mAC As"e. 18.000 ml ...,..ndo, .... "...,. S8OO/ OBO 
137-6370. 

' ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Fr. 

COED 10 shar. one bedroom 
IfIIrIment. lublet. Mmi.-furnished, 
dose 10 campus. CIII Lit collect. 
1-312"41-7~17 bolo," Jlnua.." 11. 
IIIor th.'. c.11 collecl 
1-312-83$-4139. 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time 

Location 



AUTO PARTS 
-IA-TTE-RI-"-.II-I~'-"'-~-- AUTO DOMESTIC 
wilt( pumpl. rldialO" Now. .... 
or rebullL Allow u $10.00 .. 
BIII'I AUla PI~S. 338-2523. 

ROOMMATE 
WmED 

ROOMMATE 
WABED 

87&-2320, 

NEW 1~ E.~ bonory. 1lO
S-IOpm.33Hl26 

"' AUTO DOMESTIC 

FEMALE, four m""'te wa.1:It fTom 
~;;~;o~~~~;;~~1 Unlon,215No~hAN.~ Two 
11 bedroom tpartrnent. 'tWY 

oonduclve lor studying Worm, 
comfortable. Share room with 

~:::::l!!..:::=':""::=====-I nHI, our: gomg femalt Par1Itng 
Ronll ullh!ieo Ialal $178 351.()52S, 
338-4010 

MA11I1U! _10 Ihwo house 
WIth thrw 0Ihen. Own room. two 
batho and LFls. W'O, I_ po"'mg. 
qu,", ___ , short ..... 10 

moll, on buob_ 5175 354-1795 

----------.. • 1I1111UICK Regll Umllld, III"", 
WANT 10 buy ultd! .,-... AC PB PS AM/F" 

RMALE. own bedroom 'n c;::o-eO 
house, ck)M, oHltreet ptlfiI;lng. 00 
smoking, friendly otrnosphe,., 
$1881 """'Ih, 115 UIII"IOI, becI 
1VI1t1b,.. 354-1918 

FEIIAU. _1jIKiouo 
townhouse, t..u"ldul ar .... own 
room, W'O. 1·112 bathrooms, low 
Ublll,.., lIorOUO, parillng, Sl31 25 
LISII , 350l-800I0, 331"'780 

OWN 01' Ihate rOGm. dVM 
bedroom "PI~"*", '-'I ~ 10 _-.v c.ompus Cl>Hpl 
J54.54IO Inor &pm 

Iruckl. 351-6311, 828-11711101 f<Ioor , lilt , , " ~ 
IrHI. itdio, $3000/ OBO ContlCI EIobbf, 

WESTWOOD MOTORS. ",,",,;;
Irlde. Hlgnwll)' 8 W .... ~ 
~~~~4~5 __________ __ 

CAN you buy _ c:Ir1.'~ 

seized in drug raid. lor u. 
SIOO 001 C'II lor 111011 todI! 
602-831-3401 , e'ltnll"" 5-1111 

tin OLOSMOBllE 5_, -... 
604,000. good condl IiIlI1 
negotiable 354-1841 

VAN lEE A 
We buyl .. II. Campi II 
hundreds! Specializing in 
S@-$25OO c .... 831 Soot 
Dubuque. 3311-3434. 

PONTIAC Venlurs. "11,301 -.. 
-4-borntl, dUll o,hlulL 83,CIIO,,,,, 
wetl, $500 or besl. _ 

1111 CHEVEln. manuel 
~. ellcenent condlhon. 
.. offer 338-9318. mornings.. 

1m PONTIAC Allft, 18,000 mllft. 
~" "'poICI, seoo 080 
331-6310 

' ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IN WOOOS. on nyo<, poll, 
nonsmoker. S1 82 50 ptUI 112 
ullhtits 35-4-1421. _nlngo. 

WANTED~ Gtrt to shlTe room, 
apertrrwnt furrushed:. rnl(:fOW'a .... d_ and ck>oIlO_" 
101' only 5135 eon T,OC)' 354-9U1I 

FREE FIbrUII)I ftn~ tomot., _ OWN ,oom Color TV, d_, 
paid, OW, AC, cable, W1), ,,.It mlcrowlve, compute< $I7~ hoIl 
campuI, lurnisMd, S1SO p'us UldlUM 338-1534_ 
:.UI:;:II:,:III= .. ..:35:::..:.1 • .:.7.::'9:..:' ______ 1 F!MAI.L own bedroom, HoW peNt, 

FRfE rent until Watchl Femate cs.... bushne. 'f" January 
nonsmour, own becI,oom, qulot, 3311-0481 

FtIlAU, shar. ,oom, fum",*" 
cIoN. campus. only $132. uhhlJet 
Includecl 331-11'89 

FtIlAU, _g" 0"'" room, 
nICe. ~ two bedrOOfn, 
buoI."., .... ndry, 51t!O nogoIl_ 
plus 112 eIoclnctty S-o"" ... 

close 10 _", $1110. 338-.."1104. MALE, own room in two beclroom =354-{;::.:..:.1:.:'~6 ________ _ 

ONE I"",,. Wlnlitd, $152 I monlh! COtICIontinium. $'30 plus I -.3 FEMALe. own room cieee,_ 
_lllblo, lurnished, cl_ 10 ::;UI::.:":.:'.Ift:::...:35::.:..'-118.::::5::;.:.-. _____ 1 _ locIuon, laulldl)l, """,mg 
campus. eon 337·78114. FEMALE, _0 room, $1381 ::::354-:::::7:.:485= ______________ __ 

NONSMOKING _II, btoulllul monlh. _ paid, CIoIO~ PlENTA~ST APARTMENTS, 
twO beclroom. own roomI bolh. 1",",1a, SISO 25 InCOUda, HIW , 
busllM, poot, perfect for FOIALf: to share large bedfoom, IVIII""" wnmedlltety Peene call 
prol_lonal, grid, JanUII)I rent kllchen prlvttogn, ronl $115, 3SW744, 31Q.556-532e coIltct 
negOl_. 354-0173, "UP Il)Ilng' ::Mgo~::b=lbl::;o:...:-:::::==_ ____ 1 

FEIIALI!, shaft one beclroom F'M, shirO lalgo Ih,,, becI,oorn 
OWN large room. fvrnllMd, house own room, f\O ...... . 1eo 
'Imale, ICross rrom Burpe. quiet apanrMnt, .,8 South Lmn, S11O. plus 11'3 ullll"" 337.5835 

1171 ooooE Chorgor S.E., vi' 
.utomaUc, lir, AMlFM -.0._ 
runs 'lCceU.nt. $900, 361«110. 
Evening •• 

338. 1955 ;,;ntg::!.:OI:::'::Ib::;I:.O ..:3:::~.:.-II8.;:.:92::"" _______ 1 
, JOOIIIlATE5: Wo htlVO r .. ~nll '115, IWO beclroomo, ""'" room. .no need foommates 10f one, two 1------------1 CHIUSTt ... nonsmo1ler, relngeralOr. furmUied . 112 uuho. 
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ROOM FOR RENT 

WANT!D: fourth morrtbe< 101' __ .• '-10 DI Classifieds 
__ Gred lIudtn_ 
,"01__ RcJot. and INIm, 
_ IUlchen and 1"""11 '1" ...... , 
__ th, ubl.l_ irtduded Room 111 Communications Center 
354-&01) 

IIRfGIfT. q_ slnglt two blocltI 
from campus • •• cenent tlCJhties; 
5165. ulll".. I~. 337-4785 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

S4NGlf. 'oom, dose en. utJ"u.. 
paid. S1t!O mon,h Call 353-3781 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO View ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING Commu,,,1y Room 

Stove, RerrlgetOIOl 
Go'b09' 0 •• """, I 
F,ee IndlYlduony·Coniroliod Hool 
h1ro Cleon Aportrnenll 
On Busl.ne 

ALSO Free Off,Ir •• I Po,k,ng 
Playground and PIC". Ar.a 
loundry Focl'.he\ 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME 
351·0938 

M 
OFfiCE HOUl1S 

Suo • »-~ 00 
2626 Bort.1t Rood 

Iowa City, Iowa 
'JMu~ b,~ .. I"", 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TOWNCR£ST ar ... one bedroom. 
$295 HVoI paid, ow. ltundry, bu .. 
no petS 351·2<15 

OIIE bed_, HoW patd, '-'I 
_ tr\. S300t month 337-3733 

WINTER SP£CIAL One beclroom __ ts only All 

utaht_ patd Heepl .-:tfIC-UY 
Gr .. t locatiOn .nd on busllne 
$2eI on ."11 month '-- Call __ Frldey ...... 5, or 

SIIu'lllys -...., 331-1175 

Va,LlEY FOfIOE APT$. 

1 Ind 2 _,oom AporItMnIl 
(alto 2 sublets ..,1,I"e 

«>OO''''''ng 2 '''7) 
0,.." _ , pool, p4oygIOUnd, 

pIIhtg, buslll1O, Ihopptng 
He .. and _or "",d 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ONl! bedroom _ 10 _ •• 

01l-st, .. 1 pltklng, laundl)l, S225 Col _ •• 

ClOSE 10 Urvwrwny Hoop.Wls. 0". 
__. $225, III ubll_ poid. 
o"1Irwt paning, wnrMd'lte 
_CoO_,1 

SHOAT ..,-m ~ Newer two 
bedroom, dose, m)crQW8'N 
"",Iudod, r ... 1 negouotH, H.-'W 
PIKf, ...,1_ 2/17 336-3523 

SUBlET two bedroom apattrnetlt 
Ihrough JUly. second I1oOr, eI_. Ioundl)l loelh',Jleal..,.. condltian PaR P'tac:e 
Apartmonll. CO ....... ,It. 5310 eow 
351-4181. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

TMIIU beclroom ranch. _I City. 
garlgt, 10400 N,1a Houg RMiIy, 
336-84S2 
TWO beclroom toouse, easl _ , 
IInmedia" poaessiOn. hardwood 
llootS. Cd 331-0211 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THREE bedl'OOM apllt f.r hOUse. 
Falnll)! fOOn\, ~r DI~, 
central 4C With humtdiller. in nice 
nooghborhood, Lemme School 
OtI\rct, ."d t;Orrftf1,."t bu, 
MfY..:e Your ChOf(;t' 0' cerpelJnu 
and wall coveof\gS up to » .500 
Pnco $el,ooo 302 Amhum 51 
Cell 354·1492 Collect caUl _ted 

1115 FORO EICOn. 21.000';-
4-door, mlko oH",. ttn a., 
Nov., 65,000, no IU'" QOOd,,,",, 
oHt(. 354-7158. 

1175 AMC Hornel Holcllbocl, -
6-cylindor, 43,000 IC1u~ iii. 
338·7989. 

Jnd thr .. bedroom apartments AVAILAILl Immedlltely Femlfe =:'~: =:1u:'~~a::., 331-1224 att., 5pm 

Intormihon t5 posted on door at 10 share two bedroom, Utlllh" paid ~ nMAt.£ foommate nMdId, l'*O I,~~~::::::::~i;~~~~~~~~~~~ / "4 Ell' Mlrltll for you 10 pick up $l34,monlh Call 354-2560, bedroom "PI"","nl.n_, 

hou ... VfUllocatk)n. $1&51 month POOL. central aI,. large Ylrd. 
lneludee III ullilu .. Call Polly, RENT REDUCTION IIUndry, bus. on. Ind two 

o.lCCXInts POUIbit 
SenH)" Clhz.n 

Govtm"*,1 ompt_ 
IJn"""ty tmp'_ 
Hospilalomp~ 

ON.!! becI_, HIW and _ PO"' , 
oil pets wtIcomt, fenced '" 
lNlcllyord. Iocattd on Hudson 
A_Uf, S250 Wendy, 354·70015 

SUBlEASE two bedroom, patio. 
H2O paid, pool , W1), Ih, pal1<lng 
CO ....... I ... 337·2135 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

lin IIERCURY Mon., tit;. -
mllft, runl well, $126 33I4Ill 
IN,r 5:30pm. 

I,... ESCORT, low milts, It.. -
AMIFM C .... ll., ""*" IIoIot 
lOam, aha' 1pm, 338-891. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
1"5 IIAlDA GLC l.J(, Woo, 
lo.d.d, 19,000 mil ... $58lI) 
515-472·7672, F.lrll.1d 

... 

"18 mlUMPH TR·l, nlc:l~ . 
rust, low mil ... new IlrOll.-,. 
• 1I.rn.,or, $1299 337~ 

117' SAAB 900 lurbo, 5<Io<r 
FWD, AMlFMI ca ... ttt, I3lQ) ~ 
338-%111 ; nigh" 338-9595. 

l.n AUDI Fox, ~·doo', now 
battery. runs great. $550 331 

'''5 IIERKUR. 10Ided,_ 
seats, low mIleage, like new 
5' 5-937·5430. 

1986 MUCl/11 
Ll1IX WAGOI 

Front ..... hed drh~ in buraundy 
m<lallic. automattc tQn~tftl" 

power IItreri", .nd IqkrJo 
(actory air. AM .1..( .tt'M). 

priced n~hl . 

LUlCUry iron ..... heel drive .. iIII 
S,.pttd lranfmiHkm, factorY .Ir, 

powl'r window. MIl Jock .. 
Itt-reo cautlte, IUt and crullt, 

C.b;.macl ~11I111r ..... ith 
millchinl l'dour. 

'11,000 
.'81 TOIOTA 

CELlCl 
On~ owner with low mU",'" 

lurOnladc Iran.mi:s~ion. 
Sharp elr! 

'48. 
TWO 1,,,,roU 

LTII 
~r, mld"'llecomfort 

wilh julC (he rftrhl cqulplM'l'll, 
Your chokt. 

'5900 

1'82 FOU 
THl1lfDEUIID 

Abliolutd), Ilk" nt'''' OIW (MlWr 
in liahl bJUl', (ull, eq"i~.nd 

only "9,1,),)0 mil"J. 

'5600 

1,.. CHIVY 
CAVllIU TlPIII 
l~, manual,,..nlml51io1 

whh air and low mlln. 

'6100 

1'83 NISS!II 
SHORTIID 414 
0"(' owner ""hh low miln. 

SPON ~Lt.gt. S· prtd Ifrltt. air, 

'7000 

IH2CHaYILD 
CORVIITlIU 

Thlt tar could (MU fOf neW. 
One own4!t with .38.000 mila 

.nd loodtd. 
'"."iol Mark C .... Edklon. 

ATTENTION 
Friends and Lovers 

Show Your "Stuff" 

Place your Valentine 
message in 

The Daily Iowan'S 

VALENTINE EDITION 

to be published 

Friday, February 13, 1987 

Deadline: 
Wednesday. February 11, 5 PM 

Pick out your design in our office in 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

Corf}er College & Madison 
across from U of I Library 

Hours: 
Monday--Thursday 8--5 PM 

Friday 8--4 PM 

Prices start at $4.00 

LET us help )'ou ~ind 8 foommat • . 
Coli 338-3701 

toED 10 shlr. one bedroom 
~I, lubtet, Mml. lurnished, 
doN to campus. CIII liz COllect. 

i 
1-3'2 ...... '·1 .. ,7 beloreJanuary ", 
IIltt that. call collect 
1-3'2-835-4139 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. two 
btdroom, $1241 month, clou 10 
COmpul. 35-4-7954. 

"ALE. grad ItUdent preferr.d. 
Sha" two bedroom aparunent, 
$ISO, no tease or deposll . 520 
South Governor SlrHt, No 2. 
St .... 3~26. 

SHARE eal·ln kitchen. liVing room, 
1·112 bartl , own bedroom. parking. 
close to bus, $1-'OJ mOfuh 
5«-2510. 

~MAlE to shire nice two 
bedroom, c;loae to we" "",put. 
Ad No.69, Keyston. Property 

, l4onagemonl, 33IHi288 

SCOTSDALE 
Roommale needed 
Two bedroom units 

Calt 351.1117. 

IHARE beautiful two bedroom 

FEMALE. shar. large hOUH. own FEMALES, two rooms available in 
room, WID IlclhUes, IVlnable spacious "DUM, close '0 Cflmpus, 
anytime. $1001 utillUes. Call garage $170 Utlht'" InclUded 
::354-8964:..:...:::..:.:... _______ 

1 
::338-34=:.::5:..2 __________ _ 

PROFESSIONAl) GRAO 
FtMALE, .ha,. opartmttnl ."Ih NONSMOKER 
one, own bedroom. share kitchen Upstairs bedroom and 51Udy In 
and bath, very I1Mt busl,n. and nlcelv furnished house Fireplace 
grocery, $137.50 per month piuS Muscatine Avenue. Buses. No pets 
utllitlel. Contact Imme<h.tl'v, $190 plus utilities 338-3071 Of 
:~~~~~7,~V..:O::.U~g~I ___________ 1:3~~~4~W~ ____________ ___ 

GREAT opponunity' You name Ihe 
rent Share two bedroom 
apanmenl, closet 10 hospital, poot 
C.II Todd, 338-3522. 

OWN beclroorn, $130, 10wnhou .. , 
IrM laundryl cable, builln', 
dishwlsher. disposal. 337-6818 
aft'r 5·OOpm. 

FEMalE, dup"', $172.50, ca" 
smoker. own bedroom. bustiNS 
338-2058, "n)'limo 

1-01, U,," Mdroom apartment, 
$1811 uti1U1es, own room, free 
ClbI., Irnrnedilitly 338-1991. 

PEACE. quiet. study oasIs Law 
stUdent , Ilbel'lt ,l'1s background, 
Iftks lemlll nonsmoker. Rent 
negotlabl., heat! water paid 1108 
O.kcr .. l. 35-4-51 I a, 338.()722 

SHARE house wllh guys, OWO 

room, WID, A)C, microwave, park
Ing, bu~in". two bkx:kl Irom 
stadium on Melro ... 338-4869 

TWO rooms available, new th," MALE. 426 South Gov.rnof, large 
bedroom apanment, cIOH. $173 33 hOUH, own room, laundry Call 
ptus utilities, negouable. 351..()()40. Rich after 1pm, 351.1197 

FEMalE. shari two beclroom 
apartment, 718 East Burtinglon, 
$150, 113 utllIl ....... lIabl. 
Immediately. Call Mlrlna, 
351-9373, evenings 

NONSMOKING rem ale to sh.re 
cozy furnished 1·112 story house. 
Own room, yard. WID, quiet 
n.lghborhood, buslln • . Rent 
negoll.ble, 52001 monlh plu. 113 
ulllille •• 35-4-7583. 337·1957. 

'7000 i Iprt~men, lully fumished , $112, 
112 e . • Two mil" from 

NEEOEO: One person, MIF, 10 Ilk. 
over mr, ... se SO thlt I can felve 
Iowa C ty. o-n room on bu. rOUt', 
on EOSI Colloge, $181 .50. 
337·9824, 

Fr..ALE. own Ilrg. room, 
furnished. heatJ water paid, $1351 
month, oftst,...t parking, 
comlortable. sunny 338-8811 Cam 2843 .... nl"Vl 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moil 01' bring 10 The ~ IowM, CommunlcllloM Conter Room 201. Deadline lor submitting ~ems 10 
tho "Tomorrow" column I, a p m two doyo belore tho .... nl Items may be odilOd lor length, lild In 
generll wilt nol be published more 'hen once Notice 01 .....,1. lor which Idmillfon Is .hlrgod Wilt 001 
be accepted. Notice of poIltlcel """,,10 will not be lCc:.pted, .1lCepI '-U"V ,""""n",,"*,10 of 
roeognlzed olutlenl groups. P_ print. 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time _-....:.. _____ .....!.. ___________ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

337-11877 0' 335.()587 Studenl Rooms beclrooms. S21151 S340. lnCludee 
FEMALE, own room In Serge, very .. ,ler 351·2.15_ )51·1131 

2048 9th 5,_ 
Cotltv/lle n,.. two bedroom Conlrll lit. NEAl AI(NA .. H05I'ITAlS ONE becI,oom, .... '.bIe 

pool, deck, 1·112 INIm, I .... """ UtlltlH!lo Paid ImrnodII.ltIy . subl .. or long" lorm 

ONE bedroom, apK"tOUIo neer 
ha.pltals. HJW ".",. a'lt1~lab" 
Immodll"ly launcll)l, S2I4 
337-3221. days, 351-018t IY8nlftgs 

1.2 ud 3 Jl!DIOOM 
COIQ)C)IOIIJVII BOlDS 

1'Oa SAU 
338-3101 Share kitchen, 8.llh _. qUIOI. pool. HorC'" ,oom, 

LAROE .... beclroom, H.-'W pIId , 
Wr'O on prlml", fireplace. 
h.rdwOOd '100,., near bus. sublet 
InruA_3~7 

FEMAl!.. nonltnOker. aha,. two 
bedroom. fumlstt.d condo. own 
'oom. WID, .. Ira. ,on, ntgotiatH. 
337-5tJol 

FEMalE. $125. ulllllift paid , 
mlcrawaw. freezer , tour block • . 
351·5882, 338-3810 

NEED PRIVACY? 
Besement of lulCury condo, VCR, 
""crow ...... dl$hw~. ctoN to 
c.mpus. on bulhne Hurry l $115, 
112 IInI 338-1717 

FEMALE to .~re newer thrH 
Mdroom aplrtl'Ntftt. two ~ths, 
Cambvs line, I'~' month plvs 
utlh ..... hel' Ind wlter patd 
337·DJ97 

TWO Mdroom on 1hl Ilrlp tn 
Coralvil" Shafl With two femll. 
Own room, _ monlh plUl 113 
utillt .... $' .. 5 depoSIt. bualine. 
~13 

F!MAL! nonamok.r. own 
bedroom~ dOH 10 campus. rent 
negolilbio COn Mlchello 0' Kim, 
351-8882 

WOlMAN 10 ahl,.. 2 112 bedroom 
duple. With 31 y 0 profesllonal 
large room., wro, mlcrowI..,. 
338-134; 

LARGE becI'oorn In lwo becI'oom 
apa"ment CtoM. ca~, It.rlO 
Will deel 3!><1·2775, ""or :ipm 

FEMALE to ahar. two bedroom 
w'same cabll. laundry 'Ac:tll"et, 
oUstree, partung , on btlslt'" 
Available .,,,1Md4lt"y S2O(t.I1 12 
uulliles 331 .... '87, .tter Spm 

ROOM FOR RENT 
INTERESTED in an ,ltarn.ttVl' In 
houSing? Good rooms In 
DCCupant-.owned cooperative 
houaes IIIIIIIbie Fal' r.ntl 
Singles and coup .... female .nd 
m.fe welcome N.ar campus Call 
John II 331-&045 

ooWNTOWN 
Loft, III utlli1les pljd 

REASONABLE' 
Cotl33l-4714 

OWN room In toouH, good 
Iocahon. "'af. cooking and bath. 
reasonable r'nt, ahlr. vtll,,,". 
Iv.lI.bll now .I.d No 65, Keystone 
Property ManlgerNnt. 338-6288. 

LARG! cte.n bedroom tor feml", 
ahlre kitchen and bathroom. CIOH 
in, otlslreel p.rklng S1501 month 
plus ullliUes. 3S1-1814 

FEMALE, cll.n, quilt. furrUlhed 
hOUse, Ilundry. C",mjer two bl()(;kS, 
$180 338-3386 

GAE-AT locallonl Spacious 
apartment, "24 East J.ff.rson. 
shine wllh IhrH pooplo, 51601 
1165 354-3718 Ifter &pm. 

~.o-><. 

§ FURNISIIBD i 
ROOM 

No c()oklnJl 

H..'nlc.llc 

Acro .. 't!'1 rConl 
I)(: nktl &:k.'nn· § 
337·5156 § 

(o,..o><h>.q.q.~ 

SU8LET stUdenl room, utilities 
paid 337-3703 

MEN only. $105 Inc;lud.s U\lhhH. 
shlred kilchen. 6044·2576, 
evenings 

SINGLE rooms, kitchen prillilegel, 
$ISO lild up 331-3103 

NONSMOKINO roomi. cloan, 
quiet, clo ... IIltpllOM, shlto 
kllch.n, ullllli .. plld, $1ro-$I90 
336-4070 

COUNTRV Httlng, hve minutes to 
north campus. 'arOI, furnished. 
laund!'Y. C*1t,., AC, private bath, 
,hire showlr and kitchen. ger.ge, 
need caf Many Ixtras All utIlitIeS 
plld Nonsmoking I"", ... $155 
354-8328, "a", ,.,.. .. g. 

LARGE sltoplng ,ooms, $195, 
utllilles paid, tr .. cable. Van Buren 
Vltleg • • 351-0322. 

ONE btock hom Curner, own 
kilchen, $165, quial lemole, 
maturtlgrad 212 East Fairchild 

DELUJE ROOM 

Choice well SleM location, neer 
new la ... building, mlcfow ..... , 
refrigerator and anlred .utchen, on 
bust I".. Ilundl)l, fumIShed, $ISO 

351.()441 

"OOM now availabhl In 
prof8lSK)f1.l' fratlrnily. Furnished. 
weekday mells prepared. ulllities, 
laundl)l room. TV, parltlng. aN for 
5215/ monlh. 351-4317. 

ROOM for lemlle, furnished, 
cooking. utlllh .. furnished. 
busline, IVlilabfe. 338-5971. 

YfRY clo .. In, lumlshed, 
215 Prentiss. "as Nil. Haug 
Roolty,336-8452, 

ROOM lor rent, aU u11Ii"ft: 
fumlshed, $1351 monlh, 125 R""" 
SlrH' 354-3510. 

URGE room with 101,-\, utilitl .. 
paid, "'''llblt now, 5235 
337-3703 

and 2 llvlnS "tN. Lok_ Hlib. S350 337-7388, 

351-3326 ~ 

SINGl..E ,oom. ck>oI, sha .. 
klich«! , 51~5 Irteludto ullhlies. 112 
OI_porI 351~ 

AFFORDAllLI! ONE BEDROOM 
Convwneent emalville 1ocIIlIOf1, 

"..r Ihopptng. on bu~lne • 
gllNfous IIOtlge apec:. and 

U2 EAST CO~GE. largo lWO 
beclr<*n, 1-112 baths. balcony, 
_urily bullckng 337-11631 

SUMSHINE loundl)l Company 
""pM): OU.ctly ".1II( '0 Sunlt1l.,. 
lIUncll)l Company, one block from 
campus. two plut bedrooms, fub 
-...nl no ...... $39S por 
month plus u"II._. 354-2233 
botw_ t-epm 35-4-5382 lit .. 
Ol>m 

10% DOWN 
.0 POUlTS 01 PUS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

l.ESS THAN RENT 
o"str .. t parking, heet .. ter~. -------------1 no pelo, $:>85 35100<4' SUILET "'II" one becI,oom, clo .. 

In, downlOWn toealton ClMn. 
au8Ln two bedroom 1000nhoute. 
S300I month. LakeskM Aplnment 
eon 3J11.51.s. 3501-0198 

931.% INTEJtEST 
SlNGL! room In COlO profMSlonat 
house. M.F. gr"l I'nMls. uUhheS. 
laundry • • N mcluMd CrMt student 
pref.rrMl Clou 10 hoipltals. 
downlown, $2351 monlh 337-:1157 

NONSMOKINO ' Ont beclroont, 
Utlt lloor. apadoua. beautiful. 
Kc.IIlO .. rue t'Mn lutcl'lln, 
separale frml .... fng. w~. 

Iltgo, mony ......... HiW paid. 
laundty'ICI"' ... 337·1128 

Modds Open 
Monday-Friday II~ PM 

SalUr.y 1).-12 
____________ 1 UllIl"l. Included. attr.ctlvety tum· 

- Ished 5350, ling" occuponey . 

AlUY 1umlaned one bedroom. 
ctoae, Ho'W paid, bus. Wt) 'lCJhtles. 
fleW carpet. bllkony. Ixlra 5tor •• 
n,.., .. lllable Flbnull)l 15 
338"'61, 610lI0,337-6862, Greg 

HUT paid, Ont beclroom, ",ry 
nice. OIk lloors. pot'ch. clOM ln, 
I3tO month. 354-&463 or 
~ 

Col 
354·3412 DELUXE room, '.rg. If'lough for 

two, one block from campus, 
available now "nt neooUabie 
3S4-aOUJ momjl1gs, .fta, 8 30pm 

FURNISHED, sha .. kitchen ond 
bath, utdlU" petd , cfo .. 351-5178 

CLOSE IN, furnished, aha,. bath 
end kllchen. $150 337·8078 oft .. 
530pm 

U.RQ!. ctOM 10 UtUYefSjty 
Hasp'latt.. p,...,at. bath. I.undry, 
kitchen av .. l.b ... utdn ... paid 
35'·_,..."ngl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
EFFICIENCY opo~","nll, 
furnished , Ulthh • • satelhte, color 
TV, phone . .... ndl)l 00 pneml ... , 
I ... January IhfOUgh May AtIO 
monthly, WMtIty, d.lty ratn 
35-4-5500 

TWO bedroom In retldential ...... 
.. perlle tljn~ng Ir ... large lind 
~ nle» W 0 on prenuMi Ad No. 
8. Keystone P,open,; Mlnaoement, 
338-11288 

LAROE two ~'oom upstairs 
duplex, '.uodry. "" cable, big 
hvlng I''', perfect for 2-4, 
wanllng out of dorms, shOrt walk 
to compuo Ml'0297, ~7 

AFFOAOADLE.apac,ous th," 
bedroom units, .vIII able 
Immediately, "50' month, ..uw 
plod eoll 331·51191 

TWO beclroorn. $350, 730 t.Alch .. 1 
51,.... HIW Plld, co'n laundry. no 
pell 3J8..3456 351· 1026 

TWO BEOROOM, lwo .... Is 
Balh and one-hlU 
was"'r' dryer hOOkUpi 
Currlfllly OW"" occupied 
A,"lIob .. mld·Dtotmbtr, 5425 
CIII35-4-3412, In)'llme 

WEST lido loeltlOn ntor U 011 
tlospltala, lublet tl'g' two 
bedroom, W'D on preml .. S, Wlt'f 
Plld, eec-btr I 338-<774 

OWN foom In fl\,. t>.droom house. 
oUst,...t parking. full kitchen, 
dining Ind liVing rooml. I.n 
minutl wllk to downtown Ad No 
21, Koyolono Propo~ 
M.nagomenl, 336-6288 

APARTMENTS 
1 end 2 Bedroom 

351-1404 

SUBLET largo Ihrft beclroom, 
ciON in, downtown location 
Clean, large, many c;IOMtS. HW 
paid, laundry facIIlU ... 337·7'28 

OUIET LOCAnON 
Two bedroom. I10ve. ra'rlge"tor. 
drapes. disposal. air conchtioned, 
pa"'lng No pets 5310 Includ .. 
1In1l .. aler. 683-2445 

WALK 10 hospIlIll .nd campu., 
acrOIS from Arena. reduced rent. 
thr .. bedrooms, one bath . or 0"" 
bedroom Underground parking, 
Inllable Immec:Hllely. Uncoln 
Monege"""l, 338-3101 

TWO beclroorn, fte.tJ .. I'" paid. 
located on dead-end Itr88t. no 
pit., S3401 monlh, 337-7078 

HICE lpenment, two eltlra Ilrge 
bedrooms. refrigerator, stOY •• At, 
availible immech •• ety. r .. sonabta 
'ent. Ad No 88, Keystone Property 
Managemenl 33IHi2B8 

SCOTSOALE 
210 &tII Street 

Coralvlll. 
35t-1777 

Afier hours: 338·1192 

We are iust what 
you're looking lor ... 

·Two bedroom, $35().$36S 
• Bus service 
• Laundry facilitres 
• Swimming pool 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• Sublets al reduced rales 

Come see Our 
model apartments 
Monday-Friday 
9-12. 1-5 P.M. 

Saturday. 9-12 P,M, 
Other times 

by appOintment 

LANOLQROS 
Keystone Property is Itlll recetvlng 
CII'. from potef'lUl1 tenants 
_Ing hoU"ng Ca" 3311-8288 lor 
dolall. Ad No 58 

LAROE studios. big enough 10' 
two. Move In now- don 't pay lent 
unlll February 1. 1987. lakeside 
Monor, 337-3103 

I Will mo", you $25 I lnuck lo.d. 
John, 683·2703 

LAROE 10wnhoulO, 5425, IhlH 
bedrooms, washer' dryet ttookups. 
2·112 bo'h., In Co",."I1 .. , loa .. 
",,'b,. Coli .n)'ll",", 354-3412. 

TWO becI'oorn, Corl"",I,., $290 
Includes wa"', laundry, parking. 
no petS 351·2415. 

JanUlry 338-4010 

NEWER lwo beclroom, PI...,de 
MMOf'. Coralville MUll aub&aL 
JanuatY trM, wmoen.."t lD 
""ryth'ng, S305I monlh (oltglnilly 
537~1 35304811 

OOYERNOR'S Rlooe. larg. two 
bedroom, two bath. rnjc,owavt, 
dtth .... Shet. close to downtown. 
5400 plUI Ulll,I'" CI" 33804920 

TWO bedroom. on buill". ...... r 
0'00tr .... 0""_1 PO"""O, 5375. 
.11 utlli"a Pltd 338 .... 789 

ONE bedroom ..,.,,"'*'[ av.Ulb .. 
IrnmMtlllety. hM.tI WIllet furnlshlcs. 
I.undry flClllt ... ott.,reel perking, 
S215. con_lonl _,on CIII 
338-'360 

CLOSE, one b«jroom. two bloeu 
to campus. H.W plld. p81klng . 
5315 354-4741 

BEAUTIFUL two becI,oom condo, 
weat lide, III '-:l1chen IpplllncH. 
_vIII.ble Immec"lllly ~77' 

or vfth our models 81 

NO 211t A_a. Plea 
ConhtIIe 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

OREAT loeobon. 209 Norlh 
"!~~!!...~~~:.-.'-: ___ I RlYefiJdl, two bedfoom. laundry. 
.:.. parking Alnt negoh.ble 

TWO bedroom Irai"f, MIC .nd. on 
bushne. $250 plus ubIIU", dlPOS4I 
roquloed 354-fj778,~, 
MondlY- FrldlY 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling cloan 

Luxury' bedrOOm apenmenl 
5, mlnut .. '0 Un'ver-.aty Hospital 

On CoralVille bUattne 
LOW Utili" .. 

Llfoe kitchen With diShwasher 
1528 51h SI , COIII.,I,. 

35~.()281 

CIII !bol.lt our mo~ln ape<:III 

35-4-7355 

DUPLEX 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
UCEPnON.oLl Y c,.." 12,60 

I~Fa:~~7~~~~:S:~11 mobile hOme, Bon Aut, blink ,epo II ~ LOCII coli, 644-3405 

, Flropllce. Oeck OUALITY PLUS 
'Dllhwasher LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

• Cconlr.1 air" Garage 1887 14' wide. 2 8r .• $10.e..0 
l1H17 1~.10 ~ Br , $13.'10 

We.t .. de 18117 1b60 3 Br $11.960 
Close to Hospital . " L.aw Uled U's. IrQ Mltcuon tram 

A.lllable rmmedlately S3500 
337-Sl56 Used 12 Wid .. , Irg soloetlon lrom 
33S.l587 $1500 

II~~~=::~~:::~I Fr .. dehVOI)I, .. I up, bonk financing _________________ I :::::::..:==::c-___________ HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
EFFICIENCY apll1ment, 1IIIIIaOIe THREE bedroom, rttnOdltd. luU Highway 1&0 South, Hazelton IA LUXURIOUS ant beclroom 

apartment. west IJde. oNSlr .. , 
park 109, centr.' Ilr, WIO In 
bUilding. _ nogoillblt, 
••• II.bl, Immodllllly 351-8037 

TWO bedroom townhouse, I" but 
.-.elflclly paid , $3001 monlh 
Litraoidl M4Ino, 33'·3103 

OYERLOOKINO F,nkb,,,,, Golf 
CourH, one Ind two bedrooml, 
5325 Ind $3flO "OpocIIYoly, HIW 
Plld, no pol. 3~ 120 or 
~~~ .. 
ONf beclroorn, 1215, c"an, quitl, 
CIOM to UniYeta,;ty Hospitals and 
new Law achool , HIW paid , no pets 
87&-2149. 878·2541 

LARGE downtown studiO. S3OO, 
hel" w.ler plld , no petl 
3!)I ·2415 

LARGE thr" bedroom, Ir .. cabl., 
Ilundues. offatr .. t Plrklng , close 
In, 5500 plul all UIIII, ... Vln Buren 
YII'ege. 351-0322 

EXCEPTIONAL ono beclroom, 
UPitl~rl of house, wood floors. 
MJnpofch. $3tO, all utlhttts paid 
351-'860 

DOWNTOWN, one _'oom 
IpartMenl, walk 10 campus 
Uncoln Uanagement, 333--3701 

now, HW furnished, elON 10 U 011 lute. $500, one bedroom. 50641 
Hospllllt, ott-street panting. Cltpt'ed, S2S0, Includes utlllU.. 1..a00-632-618$ 
35' .... 39 .fter 5 lOpm 11 '2 Mu.tI,lne Ayonue . 351 .3355 Opon 8·9 dilly, 1().6 Sun 
IUILI!T Ilrll" two beclroom. ctou Doug Moson Cold_II Bank". Coli or d"",· SAVE m ALWAYS 
In, downtown locauon elNn. AnderlOn Bender Aeahora MUST Mill 191fJ Marshhetc , 1 ... 70. 
lar"e, tT\IIny cloMts. H'W plid, newer car"... 12., .. deCk, shed. 
="::Uc:nd:.ry:!..:f:."C::;Ic:III:.:It~I~33::..1~.1~1:,:2:.8 ___ l.b,...:"""r!>o...:; ..... ~~'>'<!~.Q-"<llir conditioner, aecond owner. 

TWO DEOROOM mual _, !loot olfor. 363-2078 
Proftutonelty fumished Two bedroom unJt In aher 5 lOpm 
Very, very qu .. t In Cor.MII. resldentl.l nlighbolftood CU!AN, Ixcellent coochlion. two 
$tt2S month Call ~12. SPlClouS ItllchlJl1 . full""" bedroo", . '2:dSO mobile home for 
ONE BEDROOM, very 'argl. S280 rlngl .nd rettlg.r,tor .saJe by owner Small, qufel COurt 
Laundry, p~oty ot perking Washer. dryer hookup. Pra and fu rf1lshlOgs negotllble 
Ex".,,.nl COrltvll" 1ocI1""" Off","1 porklng $345 331-4931 
On bu. roul. CIII 354-3412 SlI.a1l 1 ... AM!RICA".smolt 12x5Q, 

PARkSlO£ IIANOA ;:.,: .... <:»tb......,~b><.tl"""~..tl.,;; I EIon A"., two becI,oom. W.o , 
APTS. ____________ 1 Immodilio poIMUlon, S3500 CIII 

Newer 2 bedroom lpartmentl 351-208" Ifler 5:00pm Of 
Gas h .. t, centrll air 'fill keodl 

Dishw ..... r, garlNlll" dispose I "!~~:!...:~~~.=!::!.. ___ I QUALITY bull' 18.70 11182 
Large hVlng room and bedrooms - 8fjdg.pon by Nonh AmerIcan. 

Dining arel SUNSHINE Laundry Company thr .. bedroom~ ceo".' au, shed, 
Couny.rd vteW Cup". Otrectly .... xt to SUtlshlne $19,000. 'manclng Ivallab~ 

On busllne laundry Company, one blOCk trom 3S4. 1544 
1526 51h 51 , CortI.,I,. ClmpUI. IWO plus bed,ooms, lull 

331-495 1 butrntnl, no ...... $395 per 

DOWNTOWN apanmeru for rent. 
epeclous. aU ulIIu," ptlid , on top 
of 80 J.tTMtS Rftllurlinl Call 
351-4070 balone 5 OOpm 0' all., 
10 OOpm 

month plus utilitieS 3504-2233 
between &--apm. 35+5362 Ilwr 
8pm 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

ART STUDIO 
ARnST wants 10 renl a sludKJ. 
Smk and I..,atory essentl.1 Call 
351·5893 or 6043-5386 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1" IItt Street, Cor8IvUIe 

WE HAVE IT All FOR YOU 
Fieri'" U- 6-12 months. 

TWO becI,oom, 20'8 I SI'HI, 5400' 
"""'lh 351-3192 or 338.526& 

SMALL hoose, three rooms and 
bolh, FlbruOI)l t. 338-9953 0' 
1-667-8055. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ECONO .. "_INI 
OFFICEs-DOWNTOWN 

3i8 EIII Burlington. 
All ullin lIS Included 

351-8310 

AH .... " 1IIt.1- Stanlng at $250 to $320 
• Itytn To CIINte ".. 

lVAIUIU_ 

THREE bed'oom house, 54501 
monlh 351-l)224. 

NICELY FURNISHEO 
• EHIcI8flCIIt, 1250 * 311EDAOOM 
• Siudio wllh den. 5210 * 
• 1 beclroom wltn den ( .... 11 2 bedroom I, $295 * Heal Included 

MUlCllune Avenue AC. Fireplace 
Bus rOUles. No pets 1450 plus 
UtI1l1 .. , 338-3071 or 354-&440 

REAL ESTATE 
Feltunng Enormovs c;ourtyard with SO toot poot. 

luxuriously Iindscaped, offstroe1 p.,klng: on busll"., 
near U or I Hospltall; AC; laundry: 

AVAILABLE ,mmedla'I'Iy • • paCIOUf 
four bedroom, twc»tory ooUH, 
CIOM to Sycamofl Mill, Mar" 
Twain School and f(mart Children 
100 pelt welcome. $4951 mOnih 
35'-a309 aher 5 

OOVERNIIENT HOMES Irom $1 IU 
r.palr) Oellnquent I •• property. 
Ropouesslon. Call 1105-687·7923, 
e.tlnlion GH9812 'or curranl rtpo 
1111. 

oMlte management and malnlena~ --..., ... ~----351-3771 NICE building tot, north Ilde, 
125.16' Will IInI""". 354-n58. 

"LOOKllfcr FOa 
AI UDTIlIlfTT" 
Ont' .and I~'O btdroom 

unh located Ihmughoul 
the Iowa City area. 

We hn'e openings at 
lhe lollowing add ...... : 

• IW IIUllUnDAYIIIt1I* 
T",o bedroom uoit 

in r .. llknt"'1 nel~hbo,hood, 
patiou. kitchen, 

(ull.,i .. range and 
refrigeralor, 

wash<,ldrytr hookups. 
Off lre~1 puking. 

$345. 

• 1711 • .un AYllUI. 
One bedroom 

in T ownCfa:t arta. 
Wa her dryer in buildi"" 
Clean and well ca"" 10<, 

$245. 

• IIUTJU.I TU.LlCl • 
T~o Mciroom unil 

0<"", from Mu ic Building 
and Alumni Crnler. 

On eambu line. 
$365 for 2 people. 

Grnl loc •• lan! 

3.51-4310 

SUBlET, four bedroom house, 
close in. available immediately 
338·7308, 337·7055. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 _____ ___ 

7 _____ _ 

11 

13 14 15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

PhonB 

City 
No. Days HeDding Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

1 - 3days .............. 5O~ord($5.00min,) 
4·5 days ............ .. 56e/Word ($5.60 min,) 

Send complBted ad blan\{ VoI\\h 
cheelc. or mone'l older, or 'O\o~ 
~ our o"ice~ 

6· 10days ............ 72~ord ($7.20 min.) 
30days .............. 1.49(VoIord{$14,90m\n.) 

"0\ .. ~"" \_ .. ~ '" ~~"'~,,~ .. ~~,~, 
cotM, ~\ ~ "-V.¥\\~ 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 

.~ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Violinist Menuhin performs at Hancher 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

I F MUSIC is the unifying 
art, creating bonds of 
comradeship among 
strangers with almost 

magical immediacy, then cer· 
tainly no one alive embodies 
that magic more than Yehudi 
Menuhin. 

Menuhin (pronounced MEN· 
you·in), whose name is syn· 
onymous with violin virtuosity, 
is also an untiring humanita· 
rian as well as a great educa· 
tor. He has won as many 
awards for bis prodigious phi. 
lanthropic activities as he has 
for his internationally 
renowned musical gins. He 
will be performing as both 
violin soloist and conductor of 
the Warsaw Sinfonia, which he 
founded in 1984, in Hancher 
Auditorium tonight at 8. 

HE WON MANY honors, 
including the French Legion 
of Honour and the Croix de 
Lorraine. after World War II. 
During the course of the war 
he gave more than 500 benefit 
concerts. In the 1950s he was 
invited by Prime Minister 
Nehru to play in India, raising 
thousands of dollars for the 
Famine Fund. In 1977 he 
established Live Music Now, a 
charity that brings talented 
young musicians into hospi· 
tals, prisons and homes where 
listeners would otherwise be 
unable to attend concerts in 
regular halls. He performed in 
China for the first time in 1980, 
and gave a series of master 
clas es for young Chinese vio-

Music 
Hnists as well as concertizing. 

A child prodigy, Menuhin 
made his violin solo debut 
with the San Francisco 
Orchestra at the age of 7. 

His recorded repertoire now 
includes virtually every major 
composer in the Western trad
ition, as well as several colla
borations with famed Indian 
sitarist Ravi Shankar. He has 
recently moved into jazz. 

BUT THE MOST risky step in 
his career was taking up the 
conducting baton, after 60 

pstrell!~s 
FamIly Restaurant 

ALL·YOU·CAN·EAT LUNCH & DINNER 
EVERY FRIDAY 
SHRIMP 
$5.95 

SAT., SUN., MON, & TUES. 

SPAGHEI II 
$3.95 

Includes salad b/lr, choiCE of potato, 
homemade bread 

Includes salad bar and homemade 
"'-I 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 00 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

No • give me you' money' cover cha'ges 

LOOK' Saturday Open 11:30 
• For Iowa Game/6 ft. TV 

Wed. Hot Stuff Male Dancer 
Feb, 4 . $3 Cover ' FREE 

HUDI 
MENUHIN 

conductor and soloist with the 

'WARSAW 
SINFONIA 

Friday, January 30, 8 p.m. 
Pf<~r.lm · 

Bach 
{unU'fW 'or Yiulln .IIUJ Onhr.lr.l 

in f IIJlu,. ""\ IIlIl 

Beethoven 
"mphun~ No I In C MoI;or 

MOUN 
"'} Olphufl\ Nu to In (, minor 

8acewicz 
<:t~f'lll'no rur ~lrin1(.'1 

l!l 20 
1'1 ~Iudcnl Sl~ 60/ 16 

Call 335·1160 

I·800·HANCHER 

The I '11\'1'",,1) of low. 
I"w~ ·il)' . IOW3 

HANCHER 

335-1160 

Symphony No. 40 and Beeth
oven's first symphony. Doing 
double duty as soloist and 
conductor is normal proce· 
dure for him. 

The Warsaw Sinfonia is made 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30 .. 7:30 

$150 Pitchers 
2. FOR 1 All liquor drinks and 

Draft Beer 

FRIDAY & SATURDAYf. 

First Drink of 
Your Choice 
Is On Us! 

7:30,10:00 pm 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 7:30 PM 

years of "living legend" status 
in the highly competitive 
world of violin virtuosos. 
Since moving into conducting 
about 10 years ago, Menuhin 
has led the Royal Philhar· 
monic Orchestra, the New 
York Philharmonic and the 
London Symphony, among 
numerous other major orche
stras. He made his debut as an 
operatic conductor in 1984 
with the Opera of Bonn, West 
Germany. 

up of the famous ~olish Chaf!1- Th " e 'milalion video slores 
ber Orchestra, which Menuhm ere ur I -'~~~~u;~~~Fi~~~~ 
expanded in 1984 to include .. 
brass and winds. rt is unusual 
in that it is made up exclu· ~~~~~~~ 
sively of young musicians, and f; 
was acclaimed in Europe 
immediately upon its institu
tion. Since Menuhin founded 
the orchestra it has performed 
with some of the world's great· 
est conductors, in addition to 
Menuhin himself. 

Tonight's concert will give 
Iowa City audiences a chance 
to see both sides of Menuhin, 
as he will perform the Bach 
Violin Concerto in E Major as 
well as com1llrtinq ~o7.art·s 

S.C.O.P.E. 

Presents 

SURVIVOR 
Thurs., Feb. 12, 8 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 
Reserved seating $12.50 Plus Handling 

Tickets on sale Tues., Jan. 20 

Now available only at IMU Box OffIce, Iowa Memorial Union 
335·3041 or 1·800·346-4401 

Unlvetslty of Iowa studenlS. faculty & staff may charge 2 tickets on iheir U. of I. [D, 
Cash, M.c., VIsa, Money Orders, and Cashier's 01ecks pa~ble to S.C.O.P.E. 
aa::epII!d NO PERSONAL 0iECKS. All IIckets subject to handling charge. 

r----~----I 
I TACO JOHN'S I 
I DELIVERY ~ raco~$·1 
I Taco ................................... . 97 Super Burritos: I 

Softshell ...... '" ." ......... 1.12 Beef ............................... ~.: I 
I TacoBravo ...... , ........ 1.67 ~~~bi'~'~ti~~ " 2:58 

TacoBurger ................... 1.12 229 
B SuperTostada ..... . I 

f Super Nachos ....... 2.83 I urritos : 

I ~:n .: .... :::.:::::::::::::::: ~:~~ SU!i~~~~~tS~.I~.~ .. ::::::: ~:: I 
Combination ........... 1.43 Smothered Burrito .... 2.74 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I TacoSalad ......... - ...... 1.56 Di~~~;~~ .................... 2.80 I 

with meat ................. i .• 
1 Taco I Enchilada ..... ................. .81 Enchilada I 

I ~:~~::~~:~:~~ .. ::.:.:.::: !:: g~:~: &"s~'u'~~'::::::::::::":"f:: I 
Chi~il ......... ~ ......... :::::::::.:: 1:15 Chips&Salsa ................ 1.25 

I Apple Grande .............. 1.02 Extra Meat ... .. ............ . 50 I 
Potatoe Oles ................... . 97 Extra Cheese .................... . 50 

Extra Ingredients .......... . 25 

I Pepal Slice .15 Guacamole ................. ... . 50 I 
~I:i ~:;.I .55 ~~·aP.pper .75 Sour Cream .......... ........... . 30 

I Mllk.55 I 
$1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 

I Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5 pm -12 midnight I 
Sat. & Sun 1 pm· 12 midnight .. _--______ 1 

we offer over 15,000 videos and 4 
convenient area locations. 

our Non M~mb~r prices drc Great! 
Machine Uentals (rlay~r only) . as low ." $399/(\~ 

Sun Thurs ""Ih one I 99 movie rcnl.,1 . ~ddllionnl movie!> I 99 ~,ldl 

Movie UentaIs .... .. ...... ....... 's I,,,,' . IS $199,,1. 
Rcnl 2 ~ 99 mOVIes Qel I . free Rclum ne. ' d"y & rl'CCloe '2 Relll~rd. ,".If> I"",' 

Our M~mb~r prices arc Awesome!! 
Machine UentaIs ............. a, I, '." $299/\~~ 

Sun · Thurs ,,'"h one flilld R~nl .l l 

Movie Rentals ..... ... ... .... ... .. as low ", .gg/.I~ 
R~ular 2 Day Renlal Wllh neXI day relurn rl'Cel~ $1 Rcnlcrtiollilr b.I, l· 

, fHAT'S 
.. ENTI"UINMfNT 

M~D'tIOlO NHU,U 
" •• w .......... I»ft" 

-ofl ly I\L'I I day rl.:nklh lllhlh~ fol' lk'I1h.Tdoll.ln. 

2 fHArs 3 THArs 
f,,(NT.alAINM(Nt "ENTERTAINMINT 

f""ItQUIl "" J 
IllCOItOVMlfO IIIUUAIJ 

c.,tlYIkJM-OMO 
.r.cr ... " .... "' ..... 

MCOIWVIDIO _,"ALI 
,," "'." .... 00 ... e.., "' ..... 

4 IIfAl'1 
t.ENTIIT A'IIIMI .. f ,.,..., 
IIItCOlltVIOlO lIf'fULI 
' ... ' .. ' .. , ....... -

Ultt •• 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~~oss 

I Touchslone's 
comranlon 

7 Famed film 
d,reclor· 
scnpl wfilcr 

13Green-, 
lady In a 1580 
ballad 

IS Gel 
16 Composer of 

"The Devll 's 
Trill" 

17 Fmed 
18 AClor Wallach 
19 Sctlled 
21 Annoy 
22 Fish resem· 

bling a roach 
24 Italian aUlo-

mOlive ccntcr 
25 Adduce 
26 Pochards 
28 Addup 
29 Mercury's 

lalana 
30 Bar al the bar 
32 "The Losl 

-,"194Sfllm 
34 KIIlIl Hadad's 

land 
36 AnCient 

amDulalory 
37 "FIve Graves 

-." 194Jf, lm 
40 Feed leaslcrs 

lor a fee 
43 Bevels. IIl1s or 

whlncs 
H Davis or Ryder 
46 Shunned one 
48 Beauvais 

blockhcads 
49 Hosled a bash 
51-Gauche. 

Paris 
52 Mayan Indian 
53 ConI rover· 

sia iisl 
55 AnO'Nelli 
56 Expencnce 

enhanCing self· 
eSleem 

58 CIIY In Colo. 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
60 Allar screen 10 ASSN for an 
61 Vegclarian's aclor 

course II Turned inSide 
62 Punla -, out 

Chilean port 12 Does a beau· 
63 Loalhc IlCian's Job 

I LaIC bloomers 
2 Pocpocm 
3 Mock 
4 Soak limber 
5 Chnstlc 's 
"-Under 
Ihe Sun" 

6 ..... cntcr 
- '" Mall . 
10 ' 5 

7 .... . -urea 
lillie breed" : 
Tennyson 

8 HII a purk 100 
far 

9 I rish sea ~od 

14 JUSI a5.10 
Jusllnian 

15 Rheas, e.ll. 
20 In Single file 
23 Emulalcs 

Holmes 
25 Con man 
27 Concoclions by 

some Jerks 
29 Kill of 

"ProslI'" 
31 Nexl,lo Soil I 
33 Bel Kaufman's 

"Love,-" 
35 Role for Dona I 

orO'Toole 
37 Scarlel

(red rODIO) 

38 " JUSI
Chance," 
CroSDY hll 

39 Bear, ln Bresl 
41 Ab,'ratl 
42 Emend, 
43 SlOe qua non 

for 7 Arross 
45 POlpourn Ilem 
470neoflhrec 

squares 
49 G rares and 

Gorgons 
50 Enllced 
53 Wa~nerloln 

earth ~oddess 
54 D. C. FI>hcr 's 

~~squlrrci 

57 Klndofslnke 
59 TheDan 

mOl her 
lIoddcss 

~n-n-r.-n-w- ~~~~~~ 

lUlU TO ranfOUS PIIZlU 

Price: 25 cents 

Hart 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

HART SAID he 
attention and the 
presidential 
brings, but also 
there is some 
attached to the 

"Being the fro 
means that people 
tion to your ideas," 
"I welcome the 
the other band, 

, runner means 

Midw 
intern 

MINNEAPOLIS 
on1cials say there 
recruiting viu.auu" .. 
states in the Mid 
ing Iowa, but one 
has blasted a 
investigating 

In a copyright 
the Minneapolis 
bune said the 
repo ted re 
Hi ta-based 
als ply to those 
states. 

An Army ins 
reportedly sa 
units have failed 
nal records or 
tional backgrounds 
ants. 

The newspaper 
that the former co 
the Army's rec 
lion in Minn .. "nr,. 
some Army 
ing him to protect 

LT. COL, BOlIDE 

~ 


